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WASHINGTON WORKMEN ESCAPE CAVE-IN
WASHINGTON. Jan; 31—The jrguf of a Baltimore & Ohio war

so rated in~tb» evening a few; minutes after the employes hJd

'it work. First re-porti stated twelve men had been killed, bi t

tir officials declared all \hc workmen bad- left tae warehows

kite roof is said to have been weakened by the weight of snow fro:

Washington's unprecedented fall of last week, .as was that of f

Knickerbocker Theater. . ;

FLAYS WASHINGTON FOE "CRIME WAVE."
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—Declaring that there had been nior

... : marders in Washington the.past ytar-than in London. Congressmaji

Tiakham, Massachusetts, iu a speech in the House this aftennoi

bitterly criticised the eity .government fcr nermittin? what h- .!

scribed as a "wave of crime." Tjnkham said that "the child doti

not know to whom to turn for authority," and charged that "drunk

anness had been increased by prohibition."

NAME MORE

IN FOOTBALL

NAVAL BODY APPROVES PAXIHC PACT
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—Formal approval of thr ftve-powt

linval treaty wan fiven late today by;, the wal committee of fif'ecj

Uopsod'^ of the heads of the delejrations and their ndviscrs. Til

was the last step necessary before the presentation of the trcu'v ,

tomorrow's opn session of the armament conference.

SIX KILLED KENTUCKY M1NE-BLASI -

EA it-LAN. Ky.. Jan. 31.—Sis men were killed and two &ihr.

are in u serious condition today, following an explosion in a ooi

mine at Layman, -twenty miles from here.

AT NEW ORLEANS, LA.

First—Consort. 8-5, first.; «untime,_7-3, second; Planella, 1-3, thin

Second— Riijrazza, 7-2, first; Helen Atkic, 5-2: Ace of Act-. .2 1

Third—Camouflage; 3-J, Brat; Marie Maxim. 7-5, second; Jago, H I

Fourth—Knot Grass, 13-5; Com. MoMeekiu, 3-5; Ashbnd. cv«
Fifth—Fictor. 3-1. first; Mormon Elder, 7-10, second; Romeo, 1;.

Sixth—Grav Gables, 12-5, first; Who Cares, even. Lucky L., evei

Seventh—Searchlight ITf, 7-1: John Arbor. 4-l;'AUoruey Muir. :'.-5

atHaveYouDone toKeep
Your Husband at Home

Nights, Wives?
Wives, you have read Beatrice Fairfax's advice to Mrs.

|R. on what she should do to keep her husband home at night.

JE>o you think Miss Fairfax is right?

We hope not, but undoubtedly there are thousands of

fcou, readers of this paper, who faced the same problem that

fenfronted Mrs. M.
How did you solve it?

"HOW DO YOU KEEP YOUR HUSBANDS AT HOME"?
There are

•fho want to

And men: '

Court Orders
3

Small to Trial

Say Maroons, Purdue, Indiana

arid Wabash Played Proa

'

During College Year,

Summary of Today's News
in the Big Ten Scandal.

AT N0TKE DAME—Charges

DesMoines Pastor

Flees Court;

Takes$lQ,000
DES MOINES, fa., Jan. 81.

—The flight Monday of the

Rev. David A. Evans, self-

styled "Apes' 'e of Uplift" and

erstwhile head of University

High School, was preceded by

admissions of moral turpitude

in -Juvenile Court here Satur-

day, Judge Hubert Utterback

of the District Court said here

today.

Evans who Is -widely known
throughout the Vest a* a promoter
"* -hi*u.t4UOU»*.ana lyc.

were made at Notre. Dame! oJsippoarrd" Monday'. ' JI«

_ ,i his possession nearly $10,000
today that for two years the'

of women

Do Yon Stay At
Mome"f
Every woman, who haa had to.

ha* solved tho question in a dif-

ferent way than :. ( -r neighbor. This

I* a topic that la - generally upper-

most In tin* mlmU of aU women.
There ore times In tho Uvea of nil

married couplos when tho huabund
has a dealro to stray from tho fold

for a few games of "rhuinmy" In tho

"corner drag «toro."

„ If such a situation Is allowed to

go on Indefinitely gradual breaking

up of the horns follows'. But there

are very tew Instances of this kind.

Bo that means women—INCLUD-
ING YOU—have solved tho problem.

Your solution will be Interesting

to other women. They want to

know how you did it.

This discussion is open to all.

The Chicago Evening Ameri-

can will pay »100 for the best

letterev printed. Fifty dollars

will be awarded to the person

i > wrltlna the best letter; $26 for

the second beet letter and $5

apiece for the next five letters.

Here la an opportunity to en-

ter Into a discussion that will

be far reaching In IU scope and
effect*. Your methods will be
tried by those who r*ad of your

he award* noted

•bove $1 will be paid for each
letter printed.

Remember, your letters must not
be more than 200 words In length
and written on on« eldo of tho papor.
Address them to tho Husband Edi-
tor, Chicago Evening American. 328
W. Madison st.

Come on, now, the time 1* short.

HARDING MAKES KENYOn,

FARM BLOC HEAD, A JUDGE
WASHINGTON. Jan. St.—(By In

ternntlonai News Service.)—Tho ap-
pointment of Senator William 8. Ken
yon. Republican of Iowa, one of th>
leaders of the so-called '.'-regressive
group" and agricultural bloc, to a
federal Judgeship, had a political ro-

percusslon In tho Senate today with-
in u few minutes after the Senate
had confirmed the appointment. Sen-
ator Harrison, Democrat, of Missis-
sippi, characterised tho appointment
as an effort on the part of President
Harding to "break up the agricutural
bloc by taking away its leader."

3,000 REBEL MOROCCANS
SURRENDER TO SPANISH

MADRID, Jan. II.—(By Interna,
tlonn] News Serrtco.)—Three thou-
sand rebellious tribesmen In Moroc-
co havo surrendered to the Spanish
military authorlUea, delivering up
their arms, ssld an official dispatch
from Manila, today.

University of Chicago played

two professionals, that the

University of Indiana and

Purdue played with pros in

their lineup and that further

investigation will reveal the

names of more Illini students

who Rarticipated in the Tay-

lorvllle game.

AT TAYLORVILLE— Rich-

ard Simpson tells inside1

story of how brother was

secured by Illini. Fnnd ad-

vanced by Bob Carr of Chi-

cago sent Dope Simpson to

Illini after he had admitted

he was too poor to attend

university. "Gift" was just

a loan, says star's brother.

AT CHICAGO—Coach Slagg

today, when told of the Notre

Dame icport that his team

played professionals for two

seasons, said: "This is all

talk and rumors. I believe

our team is free from the

taint of piofcssionalism. I

want proof. If somebody haa
that, I'll act; not until then."

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Jan. 31.

—

Notre Dame awaits the return tomor-

ow of Profeaaor William Farroll. fac-

ulty Investigator who today la In
Carlinvllle. III., probing professional
charges ngalnat "Irish" stars -ho
participated in the football garni on
November 27 with the Taylorvllle, III.

team, compoaed of athletes from tho
University of Illinois.

While It Is believed that no Infor-
mation will be gained that will In-

criminate other Notre Dame men. It

was InUmated thai I'rofosaorKnrrell
would endeavor to gain the names
of other U. ot I. men who arc, alleged
to have participated In tho small
town rivalry and who have escaped
the expoae apotllght.

MORE ILLINI GUILTY.
Rumors wore current on the Notre

Dame campus today that others than
those exposed and suspended at Illi-

nois participated in tho gamo. and
that before tbo football clean up Is

complete their names will have been
linked with profcaalonallam. Notre
Dame Is determined, with the auto-
matic suspension of eleven of her
atar gridiron men since December, to
use tho vacuum on college athletes
and eliminate all who have taken
port In professional aporta.
Fu.ther reports among Notre

Dam- athletes were that tho Univer-
sity of Chicago, for two seasons, had
played on the gridiron, professional
men who had slipped Into their

""

up.
Both Indiana and Purdue TJi

altli-s are includod In tho apotllght
of the Notre Dant* Investigation and
oral charges that members of their
football teams last season wore pro-
fessionals will be probed by the No-

possession nearly $10,000 In

tuition rees that had been advanced
by patrons of his prlvato school.

Small boys sobbed out accusations
against Evans.
FEARED SUICIDE.
When confronted with the evi-

dence. Evr.ns was groatly perturbed,

Judge Utterback said. He wanted
to know If he could be sent to the
penitentiary for his offenses. When
ho saw his tiny accuaers Evans
became excited and asked to leave
the r""m.
Judge Utterback feared he was

about to attempt sulcldo and had
him guarded till he returned to
the court room.
Evidence agalns Evans was In-

troduced by tho Rev. Charlos S. Med-
bury, chaplain of Drake University
and hy W, II. Crawford, secretary
of the boys' department of the
local Y. M. C. A.
TAKES FURNITURE.
Saturday. Evans was commanded to

close up his Hohool and refund tui-

tion foes advanced him. When stu-

denls reported at school, (hey found
It locked, the furniture removed and
Evans gone.
Judgo Utterback stated tho crimes

which Evans Is charged with ore not
cleorly defined by the criminal sta-
tutes of Iowa.

HER FATIMA-LIKE CURVES
TOOK HIS EYE AND RICHES
Smitten by the F*tlma-llko curves

and facial beauty of Miss Ruth La-
Velio, dancer at the 8tate-Congress
burlesque theater. William Witten-
berg. IT, farmer of Palatine. III., wait-
ed for hor at the stage, door and gavo
her his valuables and hla oromiao to
wed. Ho told tho story in S. Clark
st. court today after Miss LaVulle
had refused to carry out the mar-
riage plan. He had given her SUB
In monoy. a J1S0 ring and his
mother's $50 lavallere. he said. Judge
I'rlndlvllle dismissed his confidence
gamo complaint, saying the gift was
voluntary.

HARDING GRATIFIED AT

SHANTUNG SETTLEMENT
WASHINGTON, Jan. SI.—(By In-

ternational News Service)— Keen appear In court later

Date for Opening to Be Set After

Conference of Attorneys;

Curtis Not in Court.

By a Staff Cmrespondent.

COURTHOUSE, Waukcj
jjan, 111, Jan. 31-—Governor

once in the take County Cir-I

cuit Court on the Sangamon]
County indictments charging
him. Banker Vernon Curtis of

Grant Park, Lieut. Governor!
Fred Sterling and the late lid-

[

ward C. Curtis with conspir-

acy to obtain $835,000 inter-

est on state money.
Judgo Clalrir C. Edwards ao ruled

at noon today, when ho decided that
Danker Curtis was entitled to a sep-

arate trial b*-i-aunn of the promlnen*'Q
of his co-defendant ami ordered a
plea from Governor Sim*)).

Governor Small pleaded not guilty.
Tho plea waa entered by chief coun-
sel for tho defense. C. C. Leforgee.
but the record of tho court ahowa
the defendant was In court und en-
tered a plea of not guilty.
SET DATE SATURDAY.
Date for the actual beginning of

tho trial will bo decided upon next
Saturday morning ot 10 o'clock.
Agreement upon the dato for tho
trial was delayed at the request of
the atate. represented by C. f. .Mor-
timer, state's attorney of .Sangamon
County. Immediately after court con-
vened at 1.30 p. m.
Governor Small was ready to go

to trial next Monday, according lo
his chief counsel, C. a LeForgee,
who announced to the court that he
had two Important cnac* sot for trial

In St. Paul In -March, and 'I would
llko lo take this case up next Mon-
day; that data will bo perfectly agree-
able to u*."

"I think," sold Judge Edwards,
"that counsel for the state Is entitled
to sufficient time to consider this
i.uestlon. so tee will meet her* ut
10 Saturday morning and dooldo on
the definite da-tc."

CURTIS NOT IN COURT.
A plea of not guilty was entered

also by counsel for Banker Curtis
who is quarantined ut his home be-
cause of diphtheria In his family, but
agreement was mode that he would

EPigrams of Exiled Crown
Prince of Germany

(Copyright, UK. by International News Service.)

The question of "republi

or monarchy" must play no

part whatever at this time. I

Monarcha exist for the I

sake of the people ; not the r,

people for the sake of the J

inonarchs, {j

Any manner of govern-

ment can be a blessing to

the jpeople only if based

upon the national convic-

tion.

M'

for.

an

tcrrsts of the people, "cuts

no ice.'

In spite of whatever faults one may find with the
Weimar constitution, it is a fact.

Quiet, order, work and unity are the factors our father-

land needs now more than at any other time.

—Excerpts from letter of former German Crown Prince to

an old instructor.

_ »*• v. --.,t- _( --,

„ r that,
- - -

reasons, mon-

Former Crown Prince
r>eo>rtek. WUUam.

gratification over tho settlement of

tho Shantung controversy between
Japan and China wa* expressed by
President Harding ot the V'Mte
House this afternoon. The president
believes. It was stated, that the
country generally shares this gratifi-

cation. Secretary of State Hughes
made * complete report to the cab-
inet-today on the conference situa-
tion.

FORBES AND PRESIDENT

DISCUSS VET HOSPITALS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31—(By In-

a 8ervlce.)—Tho pro-

it of three new gov-

for world war vet-
" with President

•n by Directorling this
Korbe* of the Veterans' Bureau.
Porbesi plans a general hospital near
Newport. R. I., a tuberculosis hos-
Sltal In the metropolitan district In

-

•trie
i

city, and a neuro-psychl-

ind
Personal plea.

Today's decision was another vic-
tory for the defense, which has been
battling for separate trials.. How-
ever, the court overruled the motion
In behalf of Governor Small for a
separate trial, but granted that of
Banker Curtis.

An Impressive voice, -with careful
enunciation' and meticulous diction
the court declared ho was disinclined

lo grunt the pica of Governor Small
for a separata trial.

"I »m not Inclined to grant the
motion of Defendant Small for
separate trlsl because lie la tha Gov-
ernor ot Ihc slate," lie said.

Then ho dealt a blow at the grand
Jury which returned the ipdlctmonu
for the special report which was re-
turned with the indictment* and
said:
"The grand Jury saw fit to make

REAM HEIRESS

TO

NOBLEMAN
While Chlcsgo society was gasp-

ing today following news of the en-

gagement of Mrs. Marlon Ream
Stephen*, heiress to »4J.000,O00. to

Anutase Andreivitch Vonslatsky.

described as an Indigent Russian
soldier now working In the Baldwin
l.ocon>otivo Works In Philadelphia.

The Chicago Evening American laid

bnro startling actualities In the In-

ternational romance.
Vonalutsky. The American discov-

ered. Is one of the noblest families

of Russia, and Is renowned through-

out tho former empire as a soldier,

a patriot and a scholar- Ho Is heir.

In his own right, to large estate*,

now confiscated by ths Bolshevist

regime, but which he has good r«a.

son to bellove he ultimately will re-

cover.

According to The American's In-

formant. Count Cherep Splrdoxlch.

former major general In the Russian
Imperial army, Vonslstsky's sisters

are married to nobility of European
countrle*.

This Information followed hot on
tho heels -of a New York dispatch
sitting the wedding for February 4.

tho license having been procured on
January 35.

Tho marriage license gave the age
of Mrs. Stephens aa «S. and that of
Vonalataky a* II. Both gave their

addressee a* the Hotel Chatham.
New York. Vonslatsky gave his
birthplace as War*aw, Poland, and
his mother's name as Audrey Von-
slatsky.

Mrs. Stephens w»s found In New
York today and said eh* expected

to- live a* tho wife" of a working
man.

"I approve ot Anutaae continu-

ing hi. present mod. of life and
working In overalls." ah* said.

Inltervtewed In Philadelphia.
"

THE WEATHER
ILLINOIS—Rain Wednesday.
MfSSOI'RI—Rain Wednesday.
WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA—

Snow Wednesday.
IOWA—Snow and rain Wednesday.
NORTH DAKOTA—Snow Wednes-

day; continued cold.

SOITH DAKOTA—einow Wednes-
day,

NEBRASKA— Snow Wednesday

;

colder.

KANSAS—I'nsrt tied Wednesday.
LAKE MICHIUAN-vSnow Wednes-

day.

INDIANA— Rain and snow
Wednesday.
I.OWEK MM ..ii

;

an — Snow
Wednesday.

ALLENBY BRINGS PEACE

TERMS OF EGYPT LEADERS
CAIRO. Egypt. Jan. SI.—(By In-

tenmtlonal News Service) — Field

Marshal Allenby. British high com
mlsaloner. will leave Thursday night
or Friday morning to report to the
British government.
Sarwat Pasha today announced

the following as the conditions on
which he would accept tho premier-
ship and form a cabinet:

Abolition of the British protec-
torate and martial law; creation ot
an elective legislature and election
of Egyptian ofnclals. guarantees
that the Egyptian troubles would be
settled "diplomatically."

GERMAN WaFcULPRIT
ESCAPES FROM PRISON

BERLIN. Jan. SI.—(By Intern*,
tional New* Service.)—Police search
I* being made today for Lieut, Dltt-

mar, former submarine commander,
who escaped from Naumburg prison.
Dlttmar wa* one of the war culprits
tried In the supreme court at Lelptlg.
He wa* found guilty on July 16. t»:i.
of firing on lifeboats .f the Bltiah

i Llandovery Castle, and
> four year* Imprison-

FARM BOARD CONSIDERS
LOANS OF $75,000,000

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—<By In-
ternallor.al News ServiceJ—The Fed-
eral Fsrm Loan Board I* preparing
to announce an additional bond leaun
totaling J75.OOO.0OO. It was elated au-
thoritatively at the treasury depart-

The interest on the new bonds
been fixed but It la under-

the rate will not be more

Frederick Against Any MoveTfri?

Will Place Now Burdens on

.German Citizenry.

BV S D. WETER.
By International News Service.

Correspondent.
(Copyright. !»!!. by Intemstlenal

BERLIN', Jan. 31.-Fred-
erich Wilhetm Hohenzollern,
German ex-Crown Prince, rec-

ognizes the republican regimt
in Germany as the legally i

stituted form of

of the country he once •

lieved destined to rule i

peror.

Today I .m aM. to reveal
'•onfeaslon of faltb" of the
K*W. eldest son. written
own hand upon Welrlngen ..
which Incidentally be calls his
untary exile.

The former Crown Prince of
many revealed that:

rawer* a republic In

many because the majority
i

people wanled It.

O He believes a monarchy la bet-
ter for (lie people.
No German government can

* exist unless supported by the
bulk of labor

.j
Ii i. :i crime to Intensity rial .

war In Germany,
rj There should be no attempt**

coup by any faction in Ger»

^Germany after the battle *t
.Manw never liad a chance tor

an absolutely successful peace.
- He wants to go bark home. IIr*

quietly wlih hi* wile *nd chl|.

drrn and help in the work of re-
'

construction.

This document, which hi destines] !

to create a worldwide sensation. «b4[
-''

bound to surprise, if not actually
ahock. a majority of princes and his

own large monarchist following, is a
letter to the famous constitutional ;!

Jurist. Privy Councillor Dr. Zorn ol
Bonn *„u»v«<

Wllhclm
student tl

The letter contains the most
friendly and liberal expression of
sympathy toward labor over utter**
by *ny member of the Hoheniollern
dynasty. Tho document will be pub-
lished tomorrow morning to* Bs>
tlonallat organ. Der Tag.
An introductory now will

that Pror. Zorn decided to
tho letter because It was a

tlfy "the false picture of t_
heir to the German throne
existing In many minds."
The letter is dated W lactogen. Oq

II. IM1.

Text of Prince'*

The text of the letter folk
"My Dear Privy
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PLAYERS

Coach Hoover of Taylorville As-

sails Athletic Conditions in

Big Ten; Rockne Target.

Today'. Summary of

Ten
AT TAYLORVILLE—Coach

FIANCE

Honor staog,m6ssr

OF HEIRESS

Mrs. Stephens' Bridegroom-to-;

Be Causes Furore in Ex-

clusive Stores.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 2.

—Women shoppers and the

"flappers" in the shopping dis-

Hoover of the Taylorville trict chatted today about the
pros names Gordon Locke

|

new soc jety sensation involv-
and Aubrey Devine, stars ofjjng Mrs. Marion B. Stephens
the Iowa football team, inland young Anastase Andre-
charges of professionalism, vitch Vonsiatskoy, Baldwin
Assails coaches of the Big locomotive works apprentice.
Ten as hypocrites.

AT NOTRE DAME—Charges

against the University of

Chicago traced prove to be

only unverified campus
rumor.

TAYLORVILLE. t^b. 2—
\ sweeping denunciation of

athletics in the Western Con:

l'erencc was-jnade by Grover
Hoover, coacli of the local pro-

fessional football team.
Hoover piloted the Tnylorvll!o team

In the game against Carllnvlllc

Which resulted In the blacklisting of

nine members of the 1'nlvcrslly of
Illinois »quiul ami eight Notre Dame
athletes.

"I am tired of being questioned by
;"-o press and pointed at by tho pub-

Ik," sold Hoover, former star ath-

lete at Christian Brothers' College

In St. Louis. "Now there nro a few
questions I would like to ask coaches

and athloilc directors In the Middle
West.

NAMES IOWA MEN.-
•-Why hay* not Gordon Locke, full-

back, and Aubrey Dovlno. quarter
back, All-American football stars of

the championship Iowa team. bee:,

protested by Illinois? Because Illi-

nois athletes havo played profes-

sional basoball against them and
would also bo caught If they

Can Locke clear himself

Jen City?

-Why has thcro been no protest

over Wisconsin football stars who
are proYesslonal ball players?"
When asked to namo them, he re-

"I don't want to namo them. Let
I :ie Madison authorities Investigate."

"How many HUnols baseball play-

ers aro professional In tho Summer
timer' continued Hoover. "'Probably

&C per cent. George Huff tells the

truth when ho admits that college

I players break conference rules

> Summer. The other coaches
detlc directors are bypo-

ASSAILS KXUTE ROCKNE.
"Why should. Jvnuto Rockne,

Notre Dam* coach, have tears In

ills eyes when eight of his men con-

fessed playing on the Carlinvllle

team against Taylorville?
(
He knew

Confined on Sporting Page.

in a marital romance.
In and out among them tho very

Anastase they were talking about
flitted smilingly, smoking a cigar-
ette, swinging a thin cane Jauntily,
Wishing well to tho whole .world—
for la he not about to marry a mid-
dle aged woman with one-seventh In-

t«reat in H0.000.000 or more? Ho la,

answered the goddess who rules tho
destiny of the young soldier with
family history, monarchist prefer-

ences and tales of personal valor on
tho field who came, to the land of

tho frco.

Willie Anastase rubbed elbows with
Philadelphia ho was purchaslnp
those things necessary !o a. young
man who is about to be married. In
one storo he bought fine Madron
crept shirts, collars, ties and other
things, ordering them sent to the Y.
M. C. A. In Chester where ho has
lived during tho six weeks ho has
been a laboratory apprentice at the
Baldwin Locomotive Works.
CALLED ON COMPANY.
Also he mado several calls, trans-

acting business, ho said. Ono call

was at the office of the LocomoUve
Works. Tho nature of his business™ not mentioned to outsiders.
Before he left tho Chester T. M.

C. A. tho brldegroom-to-bo said. In

broken English, combined with
French and Russian, that h6 -wished
to correct several errors In the stor-

ies published concerning his wed-
ding to Mrs. Stephens in Now York
next Saturday afternoon.

In tho marriage llcenso. taken outsquealed.

<>f his 'pro
-
baseball record at Gar- by the young man and Mrs. Stephens

in New York, the bridegroom-to be
declared he wished to bo known as
an American. In tho license. It is

written, "Bom In Russia, but now
claims American cltiaenshlp." Tfila

was said to have been dono to oblige

Mrs. Stephens at tho request of her
sweetheart. Asked about that the
youth smilingly said: "I am adopt,

you say, the beautiful country where
my beautiful fiancee was born. I am

BENT. .

... he considered was a state-

ment that Ml* Stephens had
tho "lovo nest" at 605 Swa
av., Ridley Park.

"I myself with my own funds, paid

the rent for the house, from today,"

Continued on Page I. Column 8.

THE.WEATHER
ILUNOU (ionerally fair Thurs-

day and Friday, except probably

light snow Hurries In north portion

Thursday; much colder; westerly

winds strong In north portion.

WISCONSIN—Snow and colder

Thursday; Friday rloudv and rather
rotil; westerly gale, diminishing by
F.ldny.

ARBUCKLE JURY VOTES 10

ACQUITTAL

Upon hearing of the injury

to Col. E. H. Shaughncssy, as-

sistant postmaster general, in

the Knickerbocker Theater dis-

aster at Washington, the Mor-
ris Girls' Club sent a beauti-

ful remembrance today to him
at the Garfield Hospital. Col.

Shaughncssy gave orders for

setting aside of all United
States air mail regulations to

allow the girls to transport

Thanksgiving turkey to Pres-

ident Harding by airplane.

The girls' floral remembrance
left Checkerboard Field, May-
wood. Florence Benson is hold-

ing the bouquet of American
Beauties.

WEEKS TO PUT FORD SHOALS

OFFER TO CONGRESS TODAY
WASHINGTON, Feb. S.—The offer

of Henry Ford for the purchase or
the Muscle Shoals plant, which has
been pending since midsummer of

last year, was to be put up to Con-
gress today by Secretary of War
Weeks. The contract which baa
been viewed by Mr. Ford and which
has been published, was to bo sent to
Congress at noon. With the con-
tract .Mr. Weeks Will give Congress
a history of tho negotiations and also
his own comment.

MACHINISTS TO DISCUSS

MINE STRIKE PROPOSAL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—(By In-

ternational News Service.) — The
plan of the United Mine Workers of
America to effect an agreement with
the railroad „ L '•' 1 to resist threat-

ened wage reductions probably will

be discussed by tho board of direc-
tors of tho International Association
of Machinists In a meetinr here.

William H. Johnston, president of
the association, informs the Inter-
national News Service after reading
an Indianapolis dispatch announc-

forwarding of tho invltaUon.

Johnston said, havo
not yet received the InvltaUon of the
mlrers.

2 BOYS ARRESTED WHILE

PAWNING DIAMOND RING
Carmen Ouella. It. 722 Taylor st-

and Louis Copoccl. it. 1011 Aberdeen
St., aro In custody. They were" ar-
rested while attempting to pawn a
diamond ring In the Klein loan bank,
(02 8. Hoisted St- WWhen taken to

the detective bureau the police

learned that tho ring had been stolen

from Miss Allco Sefalo. a clerk em-
ployed In Hawera* candy shoy. 18 W.
Jackson blvd. They suspect the boys
have been stealing purses from a
number of loop buildings.

Jury In Case Locked Up for the

Night After Debating" Case

More Than Seven Hours.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.

—The eleven men. and one
woman holding the fate of

Roscoe Arbuckle, charged with

the slaying of Virginia Rappc.

wtre to resume their sfcSnti

day of deliberation on a ver-

dict today, standing, it is re-

ported, ten for acquittal and
two for conviction.

Curiously enough. OtIs was exactly
tho division of tho Jury In tho first

trial when It failed to reach an agree-

ment after fourty-four hours' delib-

eration.

'NAt 11 01 last night tho court had
Bailiff Harry McGovorn Inform the

Jury he Would remain to receive a
verdict five minutes longer. If at
that tlmo no verdict was possible
ho would have them locked up for
the night
The Jury was locked up at 11:04.

CALL JUDGE FROM HOME.
At 0:50 the Jury called a bailiff and

asked to see Judgo Louderbnck for
further Instructions. Tho Judgo was
called from his homo and when he
arrived Foreman McElroy stated that
tho Jury desired thu court's Instruc-
tions re-read to them. Judgo Lqu-
derback began his reading of his In-

structions at 10:15 p. m., and con-
cluded at 10:37 p. m.. and tho Jury
resumed tholr deliberations.
Tho Jury retired at 1:44 p. m..

Judgo Loudcrback discharging ^he
two alternates.

Mrs. Esteilo Baumdster. an alter-
nate Juror, when discharged, said
her verdict would havo been not
guilty. The male alternate refused
to disclose his opinion.

TESTIMONY READ TO JURY.
At 4:40 p. m. the Jury called the

bailiff and asked that certain testi-

mony bo sent In. Tho request was
made by J. D. McElroy*. indicating
he had been named foreman.
The Jury was brought Into the

courtroom'at 4:46 to have read to it

the testimony of Josephlno Horn.
At «:I0. no verdict having boon

reached, tho Jury was taken to din-
ner. At 8 p. m. (11 o'clock Chicago
tlmr. the Jurors resumed their de-
liberations, and at this hour, 10

o'clock (1 a. to. Chicago time), hud
reached no verdict.

RUNAWAY BOYS 'GO WEST'
TO OAK PARK? GO BROKE

Joseph Rothschild. 10. 7165 N.
Secley.nv., and Raymond Hochstem.
10, of SOU Chase av., pupils at the
Armstrong school, played "hookey"
and started west to seek adventure.
They got as far as Oak Park where
their money gave out. When they
applied for a room In one of the
hotels, the clerk became suspicious
and questioned them. They then ad-
mitted they were runaways and were
taken to tholr homes.

Headsman Demands

More Pay for

Beheading
BERLIN. Feb. 3.—The latest

striko in Germany is the most
unlqu-. of all. It la the strike of tho
headsman and executioner in Baden.
This official, who lives la Laden-

burg, near Manchelm. Informs tho
ministry of Justice of Baden that he
can no longer chop off tho heads of
criminals at tho present rate per
head. In view of tha Increased cost

of living.
'

As thcro are no strike breakers
In sight for his Job. tho ministry
of Justice is disposed to grant tho

headsman's demand.
Since tho revolution eleven mur-

derers have been beheaded.

Mrs,. Lillian Capps, 'who
fight to the end to retain a

against her husband's father

affections.

has declared her intention to

$3,500 judgment she obtained

lor alienation of the former's

Mr Llllia

MURAT0RE ON ROAD TO
RECOVERY, DOCTORS SAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—(By Interna-
tkmal News 8ervlce.)—Luclen Mura-
tore. - loading tenor of the Chicago
Opera Company, who was operated
on for appendicitis Monday.' contin-
ues to Imarove and Is well on the
road to recovery. It was stated by
hospital authorities.

-.asps' fight to retain

her J3.S00 Judgment for alienation

of affections against her fathcr-ln-

law, Attornuy Ferdinand L Capps,
will begin with tho filing of his brief

for a new trial, duo before Superior
J'idgo Oscar Hobcl not later than
tomorrow.

Mrs. Capps was awarded tho

Judgment by r Jury Inst week.
"I'll fight you to the last penny."

Atlornoy Capps was quoted as Bay-
ing as he left tho courtroom after

tho verdict, adding epithets to which
Mrs. Capps objected. Consequently
she has filed a new suit for 12 5,000

for slander against him.
.On tho motion for a new trial

Mrs. Capps- attorney is expected to
fllo an answer Saturday or Monday,
so that several days will be required
before a ruling Is given. Judge
Hobol said today.

Mrs. Capps, living; at 4541 Nelson
St., charged In her alienation suit

that her father-in-law and mother-
in-law, by threats of disinheritance,

had forced her husband, Donald
Capps, to "leave her.

100-GAL STILL, 10 GALS.

MOONSHINE ARE SEIZED
Pollco uncovered a 100-gallon

"moonshine" still when they raided
tho home of I'oaqualo Vatentl. SIS

S. Morgan st. Fifteen barrels, of

main and ten gallons of "moonshine"
wero. found with the still. Three pa-
trol wagons wero used in trans-
porting trie atltl ana mash to the po-
llco station. Volenti was arrested.

to wipe clean the disarmament
conference slate and place the

stamp of complete success on
the historic gathering; to which
the United States government
summoned the nations. These
are the famous twenty-one de-

mands of Japan upon China
and the question of the return

of the Chinese Eastern Rail-

way to China.
The five-power naval limitation

treaty and a supplcmentnry pact by
tho same nations abolishing gas as
an instrument of war and prohibit-
ing the uso of submarines aa com-
merce destroyers were submitted and
adopted, and nine of tho seventeen
committee resolutions dealing with
China were approved at yesterdaya
session.

The delegates, also wero apprised
of tho terms of the Bhantung settle-

ment and witnessed a love feast be-
tween the Chinese and Japanese' and
Messrs. Hughes and Balfour, whose
mediation efforts brought an end to
the long and bitter controversy.
BRITISH SPRING SURPRISE.
In the midst of the love roast Mr.

Balfour took the conference by sur-
prise with the announcement that

Great Britain will restore tho leased

territory of W*l :Hal-Wcl to Chins.
Tho British delegate In-clilef recov-
ered himself sufficiently, however.

Continued on P»Ie S, Column S.

Opponents Lack One Vote Nee?:-

sary to Limit Chicago's Leg-

islative I

BY A, STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Feb. t.

— Possibility of a bolt of down*
state delegates faced the' conn

stitutional convention when .i*.

prepared to reconvene today
following the defeat yesterday

by a margin of one vote of tb*j

efforts to limit the legislati*^

representation of Cook Co
The downstate

wero prepared today to 1

move in the nature of a <

Helling the opportunity
;

tho changing of his vote at tho 1

moment yesterday by their leader.
Delegate Ban- of Jollet. and his)

move for reconsideration, a proposal
framed at a caucus of downstatsM
Inst night was to be presented.

The proposal |, based upon **•

strlctlon of Cook County In the Stat*
Senate to one-third of the present
State Senate senators from Cook,
rather than the nineteen now sit-

ting.

Tho House would consist of 111
members, one to be elected treat
each district, the basis of apportion-
ment to be citizenship, rather than"
population, with the vote for Pres-
ident or for governor as the basis of
construction of the, districts.

This plan necessarily carries i

elimination of the present
of minority representaUoD, ai

llshed bv the constitutional conv
Uon Of 1179.

Only the absence of a member of
the convention depended upon by

on tho subject, but it I. necessary to £ ^J^'' "!'"'"
T.? ^ ^

restrict all repllcs.to 200 word, or Zt*™' -

Baatries Fairfax has started
thing.

In her reply to. Mrs. M. shi

her what measure* she should
to keep her husband at home nights.
Inasmuch as this is a problem vital

to all homes Tho Evening American
asked tho wives of Its family how
th.-y kept their husbands homo
night.

Replies ore coming In by tho score.
The majority of them are from Chi-

cago women. But In a hurried
glnneo through the first stacks of
mall we noticed i>oslmarks from In-

diana. Michigan. Iowa. Wisconsin.
Missouri and Southern Illinois*,

Evidently a sympathetic noto has
been struck.

And all of tho letters were not
from women. Some of them were
from men telling how much they
enjoyed staying homo and the meas-
ures adopted by their wives and fam-
lly to make homo ti cheerful place.

Tho methods described are many
and varied, But each has served Its

own purpose. For the best one of

these Ideas submitted thla paper
will pay $50. Twenty-five dollars
will be paid for the next best let-

ter and $5 for ths next five let.

ters. Bsaldea, one dollar will be
paid for svsry Isttsr printed.

Remember now. tho question to

tho women is: -HOW DO YOU
KEEP VOIR HUSBAND AT
HOME?"
And for tho men: "WHY DO YOU

STAY AT HOME?"
Pages and pages could be written

less. Only letters written on ono
side of tho paper will be accepted.
Address them to tha Husband Edi-
tor. Chicago Evening American. 326

W. Madison st.

LUDENDORrT DENIES HE'S

GOING TO SO. AMERICA
BERLIN, Feb. 2.—Ludendorff Is

not going to South America aa re-
ported In dispatches from Berlin. In
« telegram to Universal Service from
Munich the general denies the re-

ports and declares that he has never
had any intention or going, to South
America-

MISSOURI RIVERFL00D
QUIZ ORDERED BY WEEKS
WASHINGTON. Feb. l.-<By In-

ternatlonnl News Service.)—Secre-
tary of War Week, directed army
engineers to lnvea
flood .

ST*

tenders of equal rep
tatlon who stood with them.
J. Mnelt Tanner had been

Into the assembly on n st

to coat hU vote against Cook

.

and scarcely less spectacular
the entrance of William A.

"

who oppeared for the same
bandaged and leaning

the-arms of his wife and .

But despite even these _.

measures the "restrlcUon.sts" 1

one all Important vote sf

Thoso who voted for restricttot.

of Cook County wore: Charles-

Adams, Taytorville; Oeorga A. 8*0%.
Jollet; Rodney II. Brandon. - Maoj> .

heart: Edward H. Brewster,
C. 11. Cary, Kankakee: l>, ti.

Springfield; Elam L. Clarke,
gan: E. B. Coollcy.

ward CorkMt, Jetlet: John L,
j

M- Dunlop. Bavoyi
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.TAPS RENOUNCE PART OF DEMANDS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 —Before the assembled power- of the

Washington" conference Japan officially renounced Grou;i V of th

fniaons 21 demands, which never had been accepted by the Chinev

BASIC LAW MEET ADJOURNS
SPRINGFIELD, ni., Feb. 2 —The oeastitnt'on.il .oii\ ntion at

4:20 p m adjourned until Tuesday at 10 o'clock, arter Gecrjje Bai.

mrvert ?. reconsideration of yesterday's defeated icction.

ft

Mabel Normand in

HOLD THREE
HARDING PRAISES WORK OF SHAUGHNESSY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—President Harding late this afternoon

iisned the tillomng statement on the death el Shaughntsiy "I was
Pixy greatly grieved to learn of the death of Assistant Pbituaate:

General Sh.inghr.rssy The denaintie r.t officials held him ;n vcr.

high esteem .ind counted him a most valuable government sen-ant

CARFENTTER COMING TO BOX GIBBONS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—George? Carpcntirr, light hiavyw-eigh:

l-Jiampion of the world, will umrn to the H-r.ed Stales to me-

•

Tomin.v Gibbons ionic time after his .:orr.:ng Sj'it v:;h Ted ("Kid"'

Lewis in London in March. According *c the Ps^s corrtspondciiT *1

iii' I/mdon Daily News. The TVent-hR>ui. icrcr Jing 'o ;h( Iciulo-i

SHINGTON Feb. 2.—Prohibit :o.-. Ccm»:5»io=e;- Baylies nr.-

ponawd today that he -would visit Indianapolis, Ind , and Columbus.

Ohio, next week, in an investigation of liquor law enforcement.

AT NEW ORLEANS, LA.

First—Lady Bow, 16-3, first; St, Angelina, even; Mwcotte. ever..

Second—Helen Atkin, 3-1, first; Serbian. -even, second; .Car. 5-2

Third—liigo. 11-20. first; Paul Connelly, even, second; Ras. 2-5

Fourth—Mulcibei. even, first; Ren, 5-2. second; Servitor, even, third

Fifth—Conrigau. 4-5, first- Akhland. 7-10, second; Marsdalc. even

b-xth—Alex Jr.. 15-1. first; Scotch Verdict, 2-1; Woodthrush. 2-5.

Seventh—Lakross 8-1, r'.rst; Kingfisher. 7-5, second: Tulsa. 7-1C

BY FRANK E. MASON.
International News Service Staff Correspondent.

ROME, Feb. 2.—The most important papal election in more
lhan half a century began today when the conclave of fifty-two

cardinals assembled in secret in the Vatican to ballot upon a

successor to Benedict XV., late sovereign pontiff of the church

of Rome.
Upon tho outcome or tho election

will depend whether a reconclllauop

Is to bo effect e,l between tho Vail-
" the Italian state. It Is ex-

ho first ballot will not be

n until Friday morning..

Eight cardinals were absent. Car-
dinal O'Connell of Boston and Car-

dinal Dougherty of Philadelphia are

en routo to Rome and may arrive

before the balloting Is completed.

MAY BREAK SEALS.

The regulations permit the break-
ing of tho seals on tho doors of the
Slstlno chapel to admit tardy car-

dinals nt any time. Even If they do

not arrive In time to participate. In

the election, they will have a part In

the coronation ceremonies.

Tho absence of a cardinal does not

prevent him from being elected Pope.
The next supremo-pontiff will bo the

JSlst to occupy tho holy chair of St.

Peter.

K A two-thirds majority la necessary

I to elect.

I The ceremonies of tho i

I ifM o'clock with

Ifcelebrated by I

dean of tho sacred

.
^jonelgnor Gain
hi Latin address 1

-exhorting «
personalities
from Ood.
I of the
, oath of

KING AND LLOYD GEORGE

HOLD IMPORTANT PARLEY
LONDON. Feb. 2.—(By Interna,

tlonal News Service.)—King George
today summoned Premier Lloyd
Ocwrgo to Buckingham Palace and
it Is understood they discussed politi-

cal unrest In Egypt and Anglo-
Frenoh relations. It Is probable tho
King will "iueh upon both these -Is-

sues In his speech convening Parlia-
ment on February 7. A deadlock in

tho Anglo-French negotiations for an
alliance is threatened by France's
refusal to accept the British proposal
for intervention in tho Turco-Greek
war In the Near East.

EX-EMPRESS ZITA ON

WAY BACK TO EXILE
LONDON, Feb. i.—<By Interna-

tional News 8ervlce.)—Former Em-
press Zlta of Austria has left Lis-

bon ,for Madeira. Islands to rejoin
her husband In exile, said an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch today.
She was allowed to return to Swlt-
aerlond to visit her sick son.

iHEST COURT REVERSES
NEW JERSEY "DRY" ACT

TRENTON. ./. J.. Feb. J.-<By In-
ternational News Service.)—The
court of errors sod appeals, highest
court in New Jersey, today declared
tho Van Ness state prohibition en-
forcement act unconstitutional, re-
versing a previous ruling of the
State Supreme Court. The vote of

SLAIN DIRECTOR; STARS QUIZZED
William Desmond Taylor

(above at left), found slain in

his bungalow, and Mabel

Nortnand and Douglas Mc-

Lean, film stars, questioned for

E
Confession Follows Identifica-

tion of One Youth and Auto

on Newspaper's Clews,

Evening American
BY COL. A. V. SMITH.

State's Attorney. Lake County.

I desire to thank The Chi-

cago Evening American for Its

splendid work In tho Pederson

murder.

The Chicago Evening Amer-

ican is to bo commended for Its

ever willingness to co-operate,

as In this Instance, with tio

authorities in the 30lutlon rt

crime.

Warrants charging five men

with the murder of Motorcycle

Policeman William Pederson

of Wirithfop Harbor were is

sued in Waukcgngi today at the

request of State's Attorney A.

V. Smith.
Working on a tip from an anony-

mous Informant,Tho Chicago Evening

American placed information In the

hands of Mr. Smith which led yester-

day to the positive Identification of

one of the r- >n as tho driver of tho

speeding au nobQQ from which on

Jan. 13 Pollct. in Pederson was slain

with a shotgun.

Two more witnesses havo made
partial Identification of the same
man and another who sat beside him

on the front neat, and Incriminating

statements, amounting to a partial

confession, have been obtained from

another, according to Mr. Smith.

Three of the men are now in cus-

tody.' and the two others, whoso
Idnentltles have been revealed by
Tho Chicago Evening American, are

being sought by po.ice and dotcc-

tlvea In Chicago. Waukegan. Evans-

ton, Milwaukee. Akron, O.. and
throughout tho Middle West. Four
of the men' named are from Evans-
ton.

At the request of Mr. 8mlth, The
Chicago Evening American baa, un-

til now. suppressed this story rut an
aid to the authorities In their efforts

to capture the two fugitives. At
noon 'today Mr. Smith "released"
the news, and, at tho eaino time.

Continued on Pago 8, Column 1.

THE WEATHER
ILLINOIS—Fab- Friday.
MISSOURI—Fair Friday.
WISCONSIN—Unsettled Friday;

snow flurries.

MINNESOTA—Unsettled Friday,
with snow.
IOW."

"'KANSAS—Fair
LAKE Mlt'HlG,

'^INDIAN.
LOWER

cloudy;

flurrk.

MOVIE WILD BOY BANDITS

HOLD UP DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Special Dispatch to the Chicago

Evening American.

DES MOINES. In.. Feb. ».—

Rosece Shaw, 17. and Kenneth
Folden. 17. school boy bandits, were

Identified here as tho two holdup
men who held up Deputy Sheriffs

H. I*. Carr and- James Slade last

night. Tho two officers were held

up and robbed by the two youths not

fur from tho business center ,of tho
city. When they discovered that
the officers hod little of value In
ttiBlr possession they ordered them
to beat it. Later detectives arrested
them. Tho pair planned to go to
California where they Intended to

enact, "bad man" parts in the mo
VlM.

IRISH FREE STATE AND

ULSTER FAIL IN PARLEY
DUBLIN, Feb. 2—(By Interna-

tional News Service.*—Following the
conference of Michael Collins, Minis-
ter of Flnnnco In the Irish provision-
al government, and 8lr James Craig.
Premier or tho Unionist government
of Ulster, it was announced late to-

vefopeT ln« Wr°k
Ja5Sl^

control the Ulster, extremists put s*-
- obstacles In the way of an

IN, ILL, MAN BELIEVED

TO HAVE KILLED HIMSELF
An investigation Into the death

of E. Hodden. 60, resident of Dol-
ton. 111., found dead on the sidewalk,
near his home with n revolver lying;
near. Is being made by. the coroner
today. An 'Inquest i» to be held to-

morrow. The death 1s believed to bo
a suicide, although a motive has not
been, revealed.

BY JOHN F. DELANET.
Chicago Evening American Staff

Correspondent.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Feb. 2.—The
constitutional convention Is again

on tho rocks late this afternoon. The
Cook County commlttco agreed to

tho Gale senato restriction plan. The
downstato committee declared they

would cgrce If Cook County would
accept a proposal to ploc» the defeat-

ed restriction* of yesterday en the

ballot. This was flatly refused, nnd
the downstato committee declared
they were not empowered to act and
called another caucus to plaer the
proposal of Chicago before It.

It Is freely predicted thst If the
downstato delegates do not accept
the proposal of Cook County that the

is about through.
In the day a compromlsa
over the question of legls-

restriction was seen when op-

_ tactions each reported five gV
lections for a Joint committee to re-

port to tho convention a substitute

for sections 8 and 7 of tho legislative

In the Cook County caucus six
men stood absolutely against any
limitation of Cook County and re-

fused to voto on the commit teo se-

lected. They were: Michael Rosen-
berg; 8. E. Flncus. Stanley Adam-
kiowlcs, Frederlo R. Deyoung,
Charles Michael and Edward Morris.
The Joint commlttse named by

both caucuses is made up of the fol-

lowing:

Downatate-—Georgo A. Barr, Jo.llet;

Cicero Llndly, Greenville; Lewis A.
Hush vine; Charles E. WooJ-

fsra; Thomas Rlnalutr, Cat -

unly—Charlee H IJamlll,
CutUnr. George P. Ls'eh.

1 E. Traeger and R

18 Known Dead,

8 Missing, in

Mine Blast
BROWNSVILLE, Pew, Feb. 2.—

(By International News Service)

—

Eighteen bodies had been recovered

shortly before i o'clock this after-

noon rrom tho Gates mine of the

H. C. Prick Coko Company at

Gates, Pa., where a fearful explos

Ion occurred early today. Eight
other miners, all believed dead, arc

still In the mine.

It was stated by company offi-

cial)* this afternoon that there were
fifty miners In tho mine at the time
of tho explosion, but a late checkup
shows twenty-four escaped by climb-
Inn up a 250-foot mlno shaft hand-
over-hand on ropes and cables.
The bodies recovered aro badly

burned, some terribly. But one man
of the eighteen known dead has been
Identified. He was Mike Yourslnaky
of Adah. Pa. •

Mlno Inspector Glrod. one of the
first of the rescuers to enter the
workings, was overcome. He later
was resuscitated.

U.S. WAR ON PRICE FIXING

MANUFACTURERS PLANNED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3—<By In-

ternational News 8orr ice.>—Govern-
ment suits probably will be brought
against manufacturers who profiteer

Justice.

A big; Investigation Intr "he fixing
of prices - here has G*Sn seeretaly

collected evl-

WIFE OF CATHERWOOD,

SLAYER, ASKS DIVORCE
Mrs. Estelle Cathenrood, 6201 W.

Chlcajro av.. wife of Thomas C U. x-
wood. who is serving a lite sen .ice
at Joliet as confessed strnngler pf his
slster-ln-law. today filed a bill for
divorce, alleging her husband's im-
prisonment as grounds. The bill

says they Wire married In April.
1»»J», and lived together until Novem-
ber US. When, according to Cather-
wood-s confession, he killed hie
pretty young alster ln-law, Mrs, Bee.
Woes;

OF I D. TAYLOR
LOS ANGELES, Cal, Feb. 2.—(By Intcrna-

vengeance plot, in which the police are

former employe as a suspect, William Desmond Tay'*

lor, noted film director, was shot in the back by an

unknown assassin while seated at a desk in the study

of his pretentious bungalow home last night. The

body of Taylor was found today by a colored
Detectives announced all evidence at hand indicated tJ

slaying had occurred about 9 o'clock last night.

Shortly before

IN DEADLOCK,

BY ELLIS II. MARTIN.
International News Bervlco Staff

Correspondent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3.—Short-
ly before noon todiy tho eleven men
and one woman deliberating on i

verdict In the manslaughter esse of

Itoscoo "Fatty" Arbuckle requested

that the entire transcript of testi-

mony in the case covering thou-

sands of pages, bo read to them.

Such a proceeding would have taken
days.

that

Taylor had escorted

Mabel Normand, film

from his home to her

bile at the curb. W;
who gave important

the police ini

Hand, Edna Purviance,

las Mac Lean and the
'

wife.

Search was m
F. Sands., former secrelary-

vatet to the slain nun, and' for

a mysterious man who shortly

before Christmas sent Taylor
a letter to which was signed

the anonymous name of "Alias i

Jimmy V."
Polios believe the letter 1

|
may prova to be Sands.

Called to the rourtroom by Judge
, ...... •

^,,Hrrb.^t m,.n.,l for ..at, and ,I0ME ROBBED TWICE.Louderback, counsrl for state and

defenso agreed lhat Instead of hav-

ing the testimony read to the Jury,

they should bo allowed to take- the

entire typewritten record into the

Jury room to assist them In their

deliberation.

Tho jury waa reported to stand

eight to four for acquittal at the

time the reotiest was made, although

this was unconfirmed.

The Jury had been oot sine. f.U

p. ro. yesterday and had deliberated

sevsn hours when they made their re-

quest. They, told Judge Loudcrbaclc

there wero a number of points in

question in the testimony.

The record was not complete when
the request was made, as tho testi-

mony of Arbuckle In the first trial

had never been written up.
Court reporters were directed to

write this up at once and as soon as
the record is complete, copies <ot It

will be sent to the Jury room.
The Jury was taken to dinner

shortly after noon and was to return
at 2 p. in. to continue their attempts
to reach a verdict.

SPtplAL EUCtlON TO PICK

SUCCESSOR TO MASOfU
Special JMspatrh lo The Chicago

Evening America*.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Feb. !.-Os»-

ernor Small today ordered a special
election to fill the vacancy In tho of-
fice of congressman -at-largc caused
by the death of William Mason. The
primaries will he April 11 and the

Two recent robberies of the Tay-
lor homo figured in the, probe.
Statements made t> the police wero
that, following the last' robbery be-'
fore Christmas, tho thief rt
to tho houso and for a time
on Taylor. The stub «mJ of a gold-
t:pped clEarrt. stolen in the rob-
bery, was found the neat morninjg
on tho doorstep as evidence of ><3k|S
burglar's return.

Prominent motion picture leadcni
met today to discuss plans tor&*f
large reward for arrest and convlci

,
-':

Hon. It was expected the totifiK'
'.

amounts of rewards soon would*; ea(5

cecd any made here In recent years.*'

Detectives who first reached
eceno reported that death was cai

by natural causes, but an undert&ki
found the bullet wound which caused
an internal hemorrhage. Taylor ee^
dently died a few minutes after being,

attacked.

Detectives questioned nelghbtto

,

who slated they heard what appar- '.i

ently was the report of the revolvfcf
.'

shortly after 6 p. in.

Robbery was not tho moU*«.fl|S'.

the murder. It was unncinced. as the
j

poUee found $78 in the pockets e*
the slain man. as well aa hug*"',

amount of Jewelry In the house.
Taylor's revolver waa found In

drawer of the dresser In, him bafr ' V

room oa the second fltar of 1



VERY LATESTNEWS
wocn^D BAKDir coktesszs rrrt bobbibiss

Fire robbcric* and one attempted robbery, netting v220, Wr"

con/two. by Herbert Mnllaney, lying wounded and in few of death

at the American Hospital, following a gnn battle at the Wilson av

I,-' .ution today, according to Lieut. Sylvester Cotter of the Town

Hall station. Lieut. Cotter said he obtained a signed statements In

one robbery, at the Hertzberg drug store, 5!CO N.>Clark it, Mnl-

laney Act the proprietor in the back, the confesMon siya. The fint

robbery was abont i vear ago. -i drtg Store at Hinrty-Urat »t and

Comnnreial vr.

BETOBT SHOOTTKO, POLICI FIND HANDBOOK GAME

Answering an alarm that there hod been a shooting at 74 W
Madison st.. Lieut. John Norton found a crowd of men gathered in

a butasent around a racing handbook, according to his report to

the detective bureau late today. A rifle gallery was operating.

Lieut. Norton questioned men present, bat made no arrests. The

call apparently had been turned in by a disgruntled patron of the

handbook game, he said. t '

BANKEB TAKIb ISSUE "WITH MELLON ON BONUS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Interest payments on foreign loani

and limited sales of foreign securities aeceptjd for such ioans can be

used to pay the soldiers' bonus. Chairman McTal/lcs ;f the Houw

banking aud currency committee told the Hou .c ways and mears

committee today. MoFaddtn, who is a banker, took isfug squarely

with '0»ri«l»ry Mellon on the question of difficulty in marketing

Jht foitijjn securities accepted for the'ioahs

'at t~
third—Haraa. J-i, fir**; Betretts, i t, «efl*Adi Win or Quit, 3-5

fourth—IB* Boy, 4-1, first; Aih-». 1-4 tteml', Ararat. !•«. third

RfUi—.WVio Can tell, 6*1, first; Diversity, 3-6; Stonewall, 4i

Stttll— jfoit.-3-l. fiRt; fkofgo W , 3-1, tcoild Mil" Op, 21, tlnr'!

x
At NEW OFLEANC LA

third—Omnipotent, 3-2, first, Knot Gm., '10, Billy Dunn, 3-1

toarth—Elmer K., 8-4, first"; Muloiber, itconi, Mercury, even

Fifth--Sands of Fleaanre, .6-1
;
Costlgan, 8-9; United Verde,

Siath-Walnnt Hail, M, firs'; Balance Wheel. 21: The Wit, M.
Seventh—Sltl'a Luck, 8-I; Hermls Kemble. 8-5: Veiled Colleen, 4-5

. IS SET

MICH 6
pV A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
COURTHOUSE. 'AVAU KEGAN,

JU.. Feb. Governor Lcn Small la

to go to trial here on a charge of

.lonspiracy !o embezzle state funds

on March 6.

Judge "C. C. Edwards act tho date

and cleared the way for the trial this

morning, after Attorney C- C. Lo
Forgee had pleaded In vain -either

for an Immediate trial or that the

cuso be aet over into April in order

to permit' him to act as an attorney

In another caso In St. Paul,
The court ordered that a rwncl of

fifty veniremen be called for the first

day of the trial and fifty for the sec-

ond. The state, ' through Assistant

State's' -Attorney Preo of Sangamon
County, made the request for the

first Monday of the March term and

then agreed to February 27, but tho

court, in order to, obvlato any tech-

nlcaUticc arising from the fact that

there would not be a continuous calf

tor Jurymen, set the former date.

JFIMiB EXPLAINS REMARKS.
The hearing was expected to devel-

op fireworks, owing to' feeling over
tho quoted remarks of Judge Ed-
wards a week ago that the charges
made by .the Sangamon. County grand
jury in handing down the 'indict-

ments were "Unfounded." Judge
Edwards, before the case wus called

today, explained this statement.

"I would not say whether I used
the term unfounded or not. as tho
remark* and opinions were cxterhper-

ancous. hut what 1 meant to say was
•jrtiauthorizcd and unwarranted.'

• particulars

CLAIM JURYPOLIGEMAN,

FIXED BY

Anonymous Letter to Crowe Big Crowd Sees Gun Fight

|

Lawyer, Charges in Wilson av, V- Station

Money Was Spent Freely.

The jury in the trial of Wil-

liam Qucsse, head of the Chi-

cagfr*la*-Janttor*^lii»

After Robbery.

In full view of nearl^a hun-

dred men, women and children

wak ing tnr.,1, trn i rma iliat

Ford Buys Lincoln

Motors Properties

for $8,000,000
DETROIT. Mich.. Feb. 4.—<By

International News Service.!

—

Henry Ford today purchased t3»e

properties of the Llnooln Motors
{

Company for J8.000.00o at a re-

ceiver's sale. Two other bidders

refused to go over this mark.

Ford's bid. uelne placed first, was
accepted;

Ford will start production of

cars at the Lincoln plant Monday,
it was announced shortly after tho

sale. At the same tlmo tho Leland
Interests announced a cut in tho

price of their product ranging frpm
»800. (o 11,200.

Debts of tho Ldncxrtn Motors
Company are estimated at $11,170,-
000. Including a contingent liability

.

of 11,600.000. '

Bedlam broke loose on the De-
troit stock exchange whon the an-
nouncement was made that Ford
had bid In the Lincoln plant. Thou-

- sands of shores of that stock were
offered at 3, a drop of 2 points
from. tin- oponinflr.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and

vicinity: Increasing cloudiness to-
night, followed by rain or snow
Sunday: rising temperature; lowest
tonight near tho, freoxlng point:
southerly winds, becoming fresh
Sunday.

KBJfKsT U. HAIKU Forecaster.

HOURLY TEMPERATURES.
12 midnight... Jit

1 a. m 21

2 a. m =1
3 a. m 20-

4 a. m SO
6 a. m 19
« a. m 19
\7 a. m «

Sunrise, 7 a. m.: *un«et. 0:03 p. m.
• tltht I»mp» on motor vehicles at »:09

P. m.: on aU other vehicles al o:18 p. m.

8 a. m 33
9 a. m 1*

10 n. m JS
11 a. m... 34
12 noon 34
1 p. m.. 36
2 P. m., 34

nine co-defendants disagreed

and was discharged by Judge

Swanscm in the Criminal Court

today.

Selection of a new Jury will he he-

gnn Fcbruury 11. Judge Swanson an-

nounce*!.
Following th" Jury*" discharge. |i

becamo known that Suite's Attorney
Crowe recently received a letter,

signed "X. Y„" which stated th-j

Jury was "fixed."

NAMES DEFENSE LAA^TYER.
The letter, referring to an attor-

ney for tho defense by name, read In

part:

"Attorney has boasted open-

ly that he would have nn acquittal

or a 'hung' Jury, no mutter how
strong th- evidence may be, because

he hasV client In the box. If you
will Investigate, you may find. If this

Juror is serving under his real name,

that this lawyer defended this party

on a robbery charge."

The letter goes on to state that a

"inrgo amount of money has been
used in this cose." and Insinuates
that the Jury lists were Improperly
obtained by the defense.
Edward J. Ksber. special prosecu-

tor, admitted that the letter was re-

celved. and Intimated that two Jurors
are being Investigated
Seven ballots were taken during

deliberations, according to Foreman
George It Carson. 801? PC, Kcdric
av„ who mild that each time the
vote stood 9 lo 3 In favor of acquit-
tal.

ONE Jl'ROR ILL.
Illness off one of the Jurors. Theo-

dore G. Login, 6959 Wabash av.. dur-

ing the deliberations necessitated the

calling of" a physician. Mr. Lodln.

the doctor •aid, was in a serious con-

dition, and should bo placed under
medical care at once.

Judge Swanson thereupon sum-
moned tho Jurors Into the court-

room, and asked Mr. Carson If he
thought there was any likelihood of

an agreement being reached. Mr.
Carson replied hb had been con-

vinced from the start of the deliber-

ations that there wns not.

The charge against Qucsse and.hls

co-defendants is conspiracy- to bomb,
extort and do malicious mischief,

and rises from tho Janitors' "war"
boglnnlng two years ago^ The co-
defendants are Eugene 'Fosdlck. sec-

retary; John D. Sullivan, treasurer,
and C. P. Peters. Robert Osterberg,
Frank McWaters. George Waters,
John Mattls, Peter Lagoy and <lus
Andersun, business agents of the
union.

ZIZI
The Third Five Chapters

of "Zizi" Will 4e Found
on Page 9, Sport Section

of this Edition.

SerRt. Jarries "Posey" Kane
of Town Hall station was shot

near the he.-vrt and probably

mortally wounded in a furious

revolver battle with one of

two jewelry store bandits at

the Wilson av. "L" station to-

day. He shot one of the

bandits.

The w.mnded robber was Identified

as Herbert M,:llaney, 24, living with
his mother, Mrs, Mary C. Mullaney.
at SLS W. Fifty eighth st. Sho wept
at h!s bedside in tho hospital.

KANE BELIEVED DYING.
Kane, who Is married and lives at

609 Cornelia av.. Is believed to be

dying In tho Ijike View Hospital.
The battle followed the flight of

the two bandits from the U M. Rick-
ert Jewelry .store at 4717 Sheridan
road. After handcuffing and lying
Rlckert,. the piuprlelor and tying
the hands of Mtes Myrtle Munson.
a customer, the bandits left with
J8.000 In gems and 12,000 In cash.
Rlckert followed them and met

Dra. A. B. Strom and William Bur-
roll, 1730 Sheridan road. They took
up the pursuit and at Wilson av..
Sergt.. Kane Joined the chase. One
of the bandits disappeared In an
areawuy with the loot.

BATTLE IN "L" STATION.
Picking up Traffic Officer Klein,

the chase continued to the Kngle-
ivood train platform on the ground
floor In the Wllscn av.. "L." sta-
tion. Hero Kane mid Klein opened
fire. The bandit replied and after
several shots Kane dropped. He.
fired one more shot and tho bandit
staggered wounded into the boiler
room.
Tho wounded bandit will live. Ho

Is at the Bridewell hospital.

FRIENDS OMWISsTnG 8*0Y

THINK HE RETURNED HERE
Chicago acquaintances of Furring

ton Greene. 17. son of C. F. Greene
of the Wagner-Hemmick Company.
301 S. Michigan av.. who disappeared
Wednesday in Kansas City, were on
the alert today In the belief the boy
may have returned to Chicago. The
youth went with his mother to visit

his urandmolher In Kansas City len
days ago. They lived at the Strat-
ford Hotel. The father in In Kansas
City.

BY WALLACE SMZTH,
Chicago £«ra'n| 4merfccn Staff Cotctpondrnl

opyright, ID", by The Evening American I'ubUahing Cor

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 4.— Ghostl
fingers, out of the dead past t.

William Desmond* Taylor, filrft director found slam at

Los Angeles, was among the first to enlist when the war
broke out. joining a Canadian regiment. Picture shows him
in his uniform. Photo bv International Filrri Service.

EASTMAN COMPANY PAYS

$182,770 EXCESS TO U. S.

WASHINGTON-, Feb. 4.-<Bf In-

ternational S'cws Sendee.)—George
Eastman of Rochester, -N. T.. presi-

dent of the Eastman Kodak Com-
pany, today handed Acting -Secretary

of War Ferahlng a chock for

770.60 as a refund on waV contracts

secured by hi.- company In 1917. It

was discovered
profited moro.,,1
tho contract called
graphlojAneHal for

WAITER'S DEATH BELIEVED

DUE TO MOONSHINE WHISKY
John P. Coyle. .

»!.' a waiter em-
ployed by the Hvea -Hotel. 815 Milton
av.,.dlert early today, supposedly of
moonshine whisky poisoning. He
was found dead in his room at the
hotel by the night clerk. 8wnn Peter-
son. Beside the bed on which the
body lay were found two bottles part-
ly filled with moonshine whisky.

ASK POLICE SEARCH FOR

WOMAN MISSING FOR WEEK
The police have' been asked to

search for Miss Fern Smith. 10. 1761
Sawyer av„ missing »Inco Saturday.
She Is described as being S feet 4
Inches tall, weighing 180 ponmta.
with red hair and a fair complexion.

velvet hat. plush
•~o oxfords aaia

INDICT SEVEN 1N-C0L BLACK TO

T

T
William Keith, former city com-

|

mlssioner at g.-is and electricity, who I

resigned Thursday, and six other

:

men were Indicted by the special,

grand Jury today for alleged viola-

1

tlon of the civil service law». The!

Indictments were returned before^

Judge Mlchaet I.. JIcKlnlcy In tho

Criminal Court.

Those narr-ed besides Mr. Keith

are:

BOY J. BATTIS, formerly chief clerk
|

In City Comptroller George F.I

Harding's office,' ousted yesterday
by Mr. Harding who filled his

place with a civil service appointee.

NICHOLAS K. MURRAY, superin-

tendent of sidewalks.

WIIXIAM STOCKER. city scaler',

office.

TILDKN HTRICKI-KR, manager of

the garage in Lincoln Park,
Thomas u. qiTKRNAN, electrical

engiuc-r In Lincoln Pork.
WALTER GEORGE, assistant buyer

for the Board of Education.
The Indictment* charge all seven

with soliciting subscriptions for po-
litical and partisan purposes In viola-
tion oC the civil service

, r the civil *cryag\ law*, thu

Following tho sudden summoning

to Chicago of Adjt. Gen. Frank S.

Dickson or Springfield by the ilov-

emor today, tho rcyort became gen-

eraily current In inimical and mili-

tary circles, that the Coyemor W Id

accept Geri. IHckson'a resignation

and planned lo name Col. Carlos E.

Black of Chicago as Iris successor at
once.

ThU Is the most Important ap-

liolntmcnt in the power of the Gov-

ernor, »» the Adjutant Is Ihp chlef

executive of tho state's military and
naval force* and chief of tho Oov-
crnor'a staff. The suJary Is $7,500

per annum.
Col. Black la the hero of two wars;

IMS' had Over twenty-five yearn' mili-

tary experience, and at present Is a
colonel on Gov. Email's staff. He
baa for years been superintendent of

printing lo tho office of city pur-

chasing sgont, having obtained the

position in adri! service competition

under the last Harrison administra-

tion.

Gov. Small Is now on his way from
Wank. gan to the Congress

began to part the somber curtains behir

which William Desmond Taylor, slain film
i

rector, hid the sorrows of his youth and
life he had lived before he won his way into

the world of movies.
And the .parting of the sinister shades re

vealed Taylor not as the recluse bachelor, in-

terested only in his work of the screen, but as
one who lived a "double life," whose interest

was intrigued by many women. Even -the

name by which he was known in filmdom wa
false, according to the latest information;
covered by detectives.

Uncover Double Life

Taylor's "double life" and his affairs wil
several women were uncovered today as
coroner's brief inquest was held. Miss
Normand, film actress once reported en_
to Taylor, was the chief witness called. !

told of her visit at Taylor's Alvarado st. h«
half an hour before he was slainr.

It had been expected that Mary Miles T

ter, another intimate friend of Taylor's
movies, would be called. Instead si

resented by counsel.

The inquest was the merest formality,
though a great throng had assembled al

the undertaking rooms in the hope of catc

a glimpse of their favorites "in person-

film."

Police Get Clew.
The jury returned a verdict that Ts

was killed "by a gunshot wound Inflicted 1

a person or persons unknown to this jury,

intent to kill or murder."

Captain of Detectives Adams reached

scene just as the^ last witness was excused,
j

rushed in, summoned Detective Sergeant H
man Cline, Edward King and other offir.

present. The police sped away from 1

in a powerful automobile on a
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BY FRANK E. MASON,
International News Service Staff Correspondent.

ROME. Feb. 6.—Cardinal Ratti, archbishop of

Milan, was. today elected Pope of the Roman Cath-

olic Church, on the seventh ballot. He is an Italian

and is understood to favor reconciliation between the

Vatican and the state.

Throughout the morning great crowds had waited expec-

tantly in St. Peter's square. As the noon hour drew near all

eyes were strained upon Sistine Chapel chimney. Shortly after

11 :30 a thin wisp of smoke emerged from the chimney. There

was a hush, for the general expectation was that it would turn

to an oily black, the signal of no election. On the contrary, it

continued a light gray. |~
Imtncdiatcly a great shout

\\ cnt up and the crowd made,

a rush I" «cl as clo.se as pos-

sible to tjtc balcony up which
I

it i> the -ancient custom fori

the new pontiff to appear and

blesu the assembled multitude,
j

Announcement was made!

lliat the new pontiff had|

chosen the name of, Pius XI;

and ;>vill be known by this title

so Img as he occupies the

chair of St. Peter's. Each car-

dinal in the conclave is sup-

posed to have chocn in his own
mind the name he will be of-

ficially known by, so that in

the event of election, he can

make it known at once.

II Is customary, Immediately after

i lie annouuncemcnt "t an .'lection for

Three cardinals, to lead the new sov-

erelgn pontiff Into the robing room

adjacent to the. SlsUncchapel. where

: hrce net* of impal robos arc laid

out. One In of large size, one medl»

urn and one Is small. The variations

are made so that no matter, what the

.nature it the new sovereign pontff

ho will find the robes to fit him.

In olden times Ihero were" elabo-

rate rites and ceremonies through

which the new Pope was conducted,

following his elevation la, the might-

iest and holiest office of the Roman
church. I»"t °' lh«*e the only oho

that remains Is the coronation.

CROWNED WITHIN WEEK.
Tho new pontiff will be crowned

within the next week and cardinals

now en route for Rome w ho-were un
nolo to gel hero In Umo for the con-
clave election, will be at hand for

the elaborate coronation rites.

The popes ditto"' their pontificates
from the flay they assume their tiara
rather than from tho date of elec-

tion by tho conclave of cardinals.
When the Pope In crowned he re-

ceives also the famous Fisherman's
ring, which bears the groat seal of
tho Vatican mid is symbolic of the
wearer's high office. It is not re-

moved until .ita.n. when It Is brok-
en up and remolded.
The chief ceremonies of Ihe papal

BY GEORGE R. holmes.
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.

CONTINENTAL HALL, WASH
INOTON. Feb. 6 —In the same bril-

liant selllnK that Raw the conference

open three months ago. Iho world's

leading statesmen gathered again to-

day about Ihe green horseshoe lubla

to ratify their work by signing the

last five of the treaties that em-
body It,

It was a brilliant assemblage that

saw tho finale of lie conference.

Scattered throughout the picked gal-
leries' were Cabinet members. Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of tho
United Suites, members of the Houeo
and Senate and virtually tho entrc
diplomatic corps of Washington. Tho
boxes were Jammed, with women.
The attaching of somo nine-odd

signatures to the five treaties and
an address by way of farewell from
President Harding, formed the sub-
stance of the session today.

EVERY SEAT FILLED.
Every seat In tho great square

room Wad filled at 9:45. tho specta-

tors having been warned that none
could enter after that hour. The
center of tho room was filled with
chattering, laughing diplomats. Tho
tension that marked provlous ses-
sions was gone, and the Joy felt at
the end of the long- drag was appar-
ent In every face. Even tho solemn-
vlsnged . owl.like Chinese and Japan-
ese Joined Jn the tight banter and
small talk that occupied tho center
of tho BUtge. ,

. Each of tho delectations waa greet-
ed with en outburst of . applause
when It entered. 8mlleB were on
their faces. Everybody smiled, from
the clerks to the principal actors In
Ihe conference.
There was u tremendous burst of

npiilnuMs as Secretary Hughes en-
tend nt 10:08. It wo, 1008 when his
gavel fell, opening tho session.

Secretary of State Hughes lost no
time In getting to business. -He

Achille Cardinal Ratti. Archbishop of Milan, who was today

elected sovereign pontiff on the seventh ballot. He will be

known as Pope Pius XI. Photo by Keystone View Co.

Robber* Beat Aged Man.

George Glass, 16. Clay ami Hoi-

sted sis., was beaten over Ihe head

by ono of three men who attempted

to rob him In from of IMS Cherry
st. early today.

[

Time to Go to Work
If you haven't got a job you
can get one if you want one.

Read the ads or place an ad in

the classified columns of the

EVENING AMERICAN,
Phone Franklin

N
4900—Ask

for an ad taker

LOS ANGELES. Feb., 6.—After
six months Madalynne C. Obcnchaln
was to go to trial today for. Iho slay-
ing of J. Bolton Kennedy,.

It has been announced that tho
former eo-ed beuuty of NOrihwestern
will take Iho stand and frankly toll

the dramatic story of events In Bev-
erly CJlon at the bungalow of Ken-
nedy her -loved one," on the night
of August G last, when. ho was shot
down from ambush. «

Judge Sidney Reeve, who heard
the rase of Burcb. which resulted
In disagreement of Iho Jury, will
preside at tho trial of Madalynne.
In anticipation of tho task, ho has
been on vacation for ihreu weeks.

BRICK BANDIT SEIZES

2 WATCHES AT PEACOCK'S
A thief threw a brick through a

window of C D. PoAOock' ft .Co.'a
loop Jewelry store. Adams and State
sta., at S a. m. today and fled with
two watches valued at 1300. at ''ril-

ing to W. B. Cosiigan, the manager.
Charles Krueger. a.watchman, heard
tho crash of glass. By tt|t> time he
reached ihe street the burglar had
disappeared.. Tho window was valued

"Hand oyer that p>n—som« day

von'// kill a poor croak
"

Three masked bandits, the

leader of whom voiced the fore-

going-sentiment as he took a

oade.l revolver irom one of the

victims, bound and gagged two

employes of the Palais Royal

CaiV, 3850 W. Nfadi;

early today, dynamited a

and escaped with $8,000,

The robbers used tab!-

Mud and K.iir Abe Sampson, the jffaTj&'i N

night wnlchr
the porter. They look the leaded

revolver from Sampson
cooanrlacd the rafe it

Saturday and Sunday.
I

I. It. Sliir. the mvneiv

BOO TAKEN IN' RAIDS.
As the holdup was rep

police, mule than 600 sue

notorious characters, were under ar.|

resi ns a result of the greatest crime
1

drive of the year. Chief fcHtgiAorri*

talklngi rhargc of sunn- of the raids.

Scores of robberies and burglaries

were expected to be solved.

The "fylngasqiinds." riding In mo-
tor ears, wire rushed into all sections

of the city by Chief of Detectives

HUgheS and tho raids on poolrooms,

soft drink parlors, shady hotels ami
cheap roomliiB houses continued

from Saturday night until an curly

hour .today, a speol.il force? was
summoned to the bureau of Identlfl-

cation to look up lha tfecordi df the

prlsOxtors-

PISTOI.s CARRIER m DOZEN*
Of the seventy-five prisoners Iden-

tified as having pollee records, a

duz'Mt were found lo bo carrying

louded revolvers), some even supplied

with extra rounds of ammunition.
Theso' men* were to he stibj

HI' Clt-UtUCS K. HUGHES.
tton.il News Service Staff Correspondent.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6.—The love triangle the-

ory projected itself strongly into the William Des-

mond Taylor slaying case today when, police an-

nounced that they had learned that a wealthy young

New Yorker, at one time reported engaged to a lead-

ing actress of the film world, had mysteriously

dropped from sight the day following the murder I

Taylor.

The actress was a close friend of the murdered man ana

investigators are proceeding on a theory that the former fiance,

discovering the close friendship existing between the star and

director, may have been driven to commit murder by his rage.

Will Watch Border

to a "sh\>w up" si the bureau lo-l

day. Chief Hughes having summoned I

nearly forty crime victims to view

them. Ho believes he may
f
be able

lo connect sonte of the more notorl-

!

bus ones with bank and mall hold-

ups.

At the detective burenu alone

more than 200 prisoners were held.

From twen-yflvo to thirty were
pucked Into each of the six cells.

Tho overflow was rorniled Into the
largo cell room. Home slept on their
overcoats on the cold cement floor.
The others were In eells at Central
stutlon. .S. Clark St.. I^esplulnes st.

and the Chicago uv. station.

NEW VOP.K. F*eb. 6—(By Inter-
i! .tionsl News Service.!—The stock
market showed a strong tone again
at the opening today, all tho leading
issues showing Rood gains.

t'nlted States Steel started 14 high-
er at 87 •- and Crucible rose '» to
«3U. ('.handler wns H higher at 04
mid Htudelioker showed a gain of 1
ai P2H. rullmnn rose 1 point to
UT'i anil Industrial Alcohol was 4

ted
|
higher at 4i%.

How Do You Keep •
,

YourHusband Home ?

for the best letter on tho sub-

ject received by The Chicago Eve-
ning American a prize of »60
will be paid. For tho next beet

letter, »25; for the next five test.

$5 each. One, dollar will bo paid

for overy letter printed.

Men may write upon "Why Do
>u Stay at Home?';

Delalhi Inside.

Mexlenn Petroleum moved up %
to HSH and Culled Retail Stores
hOWed a gain of Ts at it.

ItiUlroad shares were generally
higher, New Haven advancing H to
17%,

FORMER JUDGE J. B OWENS
SERIOUSLY ILL AT HOME

Doctors today strove to keep an
|

attack, of muscular rheumatism from
i

affecting the hea: L of John E. Owens,
former county Judge, who has been
111 at hl» home. S135 Warren iv„ ever
slnco Christmas tune. Mr. Owens'
condition Is said' lo be serious.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vi-

cinity: Generally fair tonight with
Ibwest temperature about 17 de-
grees; moder?te northwest winds,
becoming light and vnrlable Tuea-

> EBKRST H. IIAIKE«. rorsewter.

hoikly •n.Mi'iat.vn iiks.

12 midnight... 31
rl.'.n
....as

2«

1 a. in. .

|
Lit hi I

5 s. m. .......3<
« a. m...,...M
7 a. m tS
ft- b. m. .l—

M

9 a. m .SO

-rauet. ^li p. n>.

Police today refused to disclose the identity of the two
persons in question. Announcement was made, however, thsit

investigators have been detailed to trace the movements of tho

young man, who checked out of one of the leading hotels of.

the city the day after the murder and has not been seen

friends since.

Police are acting on the report that the suspect fled

San Diego in hopes of escaping across the border into

Juana.

Girl Kidnaped Today.
BY WALLACE SMITH.

CChicago Evening American Staff Correspondent.)
(Copyright, nil:, by The Chicago Evening, American PnbUshlac Co.) 9

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6.—Revolting scandal awakened tho

wilder young set of the film world again today as detectives,

hunting desperately for some clew to the slaying of William
Desmond Taylor, began a search for a. young woman named
"Dorothy" and a party of drug maddened men who kidnaped

her early today at the mouth of Horse Shoe Canyon.
The girl, hysterical and half stripped of her clothing, and

those charged with abducting her, disappeared somewhere In

the maze of private studios and "party" bungalows of .'.

wood, according to the sheriff's men, who first took up the <

It was while deputies of the sheriff's office

Were quizzing three suspects in the Taylor slaying

,

—three men linked with the bands trafficking in

drugs—that the call came from Horse Shoe
Canon, a few miles from Hollywood.
Dwellers near the mouth of the canon had found i

sobbing; drug broken girl stumbling down the

clothes had been shredded and she waa half i_

tomobile blanket* were thrown about her and an
made to quiet her. .

Girl Shrieks at Approach.
"They did this to me up in the cabin." she cried

gave me things to drink and then they tore my clothes

One of those who found the girl hurried to a

called the sheriff. A squad of men was rushed to the

motor. Before they arrived another machine drove up.

of it piled at least three men, according to witnesses.

.
Two of them were recognised as- actors of co



VERY LATEST NEWS
'Tr •€*»,»* '.' v* '.^"» T^J,'

MADALYNKK DIRECTS JURY SELECTION

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.—Madalynno Obcnchain. or. trial fo;

Ihc murder o.' ,T. Belton Kennedy, directed her attorney.; in excrc

iiig the defense peremptory challenges today and by noon scvei

men and five women were temporarily accepted su juror , instea

Of Ih eigfc' worue and lour men wh , were in the bj.c when the cas^l

was resitnud this aiorvine;. The shift wns ta<c:i as an indicajio

that Mrs Obcnchain was endeavoring- to have men pr<-domiate.

HEIRESS AND HUSS HI'SBAND IN QUEBEC.

QUEBEC, Feb. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Anastase A. Vonsiatskoy Vons
Rttfcy

(
whose marriage attracted attention owinjr to the wealth o

Ihc bride, heiress to the Ream millions, and the youth of the bride)-

Sroom. who is 23, were found registered today at the Chateau Eron

I. itsi rs ''Mr. and Mrs. Pringe of New York "

SMALL COUNSEL TO AID KEITH AND BATTIS

(, C LeForgtc and Werner W Scl'.rocdcr, counsel for Govern::

Small in his trial at Waukcgan. filed appearances :n the Cnmina

Court today to represent William G Keith. Roy J Bnttis and othc

iity employes indicted for violating tivtl >crvice regulations h;

'KiKiiuig contribntions foi Republican partisan pnrposf?..

Scale Walls of Joliet Prison

Amid Rain of Bullets

From Guards.

While Warden Murphy of

First—Miracle Man. 13.5. first: Barracuda. 7-5; Hickory. a
.|Jol>etprison was sleeping. Jo-

- :?-CD!id—SornoeSur. lf-5, first; Ette.he. M; eccondt Eas. 3-5. thin ,

sePh Geiser and John Bahus «

I Third -Betsinda. 2-1. first; Back Bay. 5-1, se-ond : North Shore, 8-5 ^° Operate convicts from

Fourth—Iron Boy, 5-2. first; Crest, 10-1. second: C?pcr. 4-1, thirc

Fifth— Gourmond. 11-5, first; Gray Gables. 3-5. second; Pictor. ou

Sixth—Mot chant. 9-2. first; Serbian. 4-1. sennd. Fluaey 1-2, third(

Seventh—Miss Rankin. 3-1. first; BapUtbalius. even: Pattern. 8

AT HAVANA, CUBA.

Chicago, tip-toed their way
through his living rooms and

escaped early today, They
passed so close to the warden's

bed they could hear his heavy

Third—Money, 710. first; Golden Flint, 5-2; The Enquirer, 3-5l breathing. Guards fired at

Fourth—Belle of Elizabcthtown, 31; Mayor House, 7-5; Ultimo 1- them as they scaled the prison

Fifth—Marcclla Boy, 6-1, first; Bcrrct'.a, 8-5, second; Chimera, 1-2 wall.

Mxth—Tony Beau, 8-5. first; Maiy Jane Baker. 7-10; Bianca. 1-2 Assistant Warden Hodges flashed

(For results of earlier races see Sporting- Pages.} word ovtr ,h0 'm« distance tele-

phone io the detective bureau In

Chicago shortly after daybreak.

Chief of Dotoctlvo Hughes Imme-
diately rushed out shotgun squads
lo cover all motor routes leading Into

tho city.

Descriptions of the fugitives were
given to every police station In Chi-
cago.
As "trusties" they were employed

In tho basement of the administra-
tion building. About G:10 a. m. Ba-
ins, who also oporatea an elevator,
took the lover, Oelser stopped up
beside him and the car ascended.

ENTER WARDEN'S ROOMS.
At tho second floor tho lift was

stopped and the two stepped out

Into the warden's living rooms which
ur- not barred or .protected. Slowly,
they tip-toed their way, passing the
warden's bedroom door.
Reaching a rear window, they sus-

pended themselves and dropped to
the ground. Tho outside guards failed

to seo them ut.ttl they were climbing
tho wall.
The guards scattered through the

surrounding territory and searched
for hours butsno trace of tho convicts
was obtained. However, auto tracks
In tho snow Indicated that they drove
In an automobllo towards Chicago.
BOTH CHICAGO CONVICTS/

Getaor. No. 3207, was convicted of

larceny here on March 22, 1921- and
sentenced to from one to ten years.
Bahus, No. 6273, was convicted of
robbery May H, 1»19. Ho was given
from ono to fourteen years.

BY JOHN F. DELANEY.
Chicago Evening American Staff

Correspondent.

'I'RINGFIEI.D. III.. Feb. 7.—

A

coinnroniine prngn-It w:,? decided

upon In tho downstate caucus 'today

which wan being threshol out in the

conference ejmmlttre early this

afternoon. The downstatrrs voted 35

to C to accept a prjgrutrt that would
prov'de the followlns:

limitation of the senate reprosen-

latiju of Cook County to one-third.

Leave the house freo to genetal

representation, based on tho elec-

toral vole as proposed by Delegate

Cnl.- of Oalesburg. .vlth tha proviso

(he: any amendment to the consul u-

Urn after Its HCCipuuiei slnll re-

quire a -majority vote of tho state-

wide voters and ntso n majority cf

the voters of the counties.

SEE MOVE AS "JOICKK."
Sejno of the delegates Io< ke.l upon

this measure as u :'ol:.r" to rcst-lct

th> at

to ma
ganlsation. who could * control

enough clownstale counties to,defeat

any measure.

Tho conference committee which
has tho matter under dUcusslon will

report back to the constitutional con-

vention during tho af-ermnju.

On motion of Delegate George Bnrr
of Joliet reconsideration iof

ComityV limitation wan post

until S i>. m. today. A recess was
likewise taken pending arrival of
other delegates.
While tho antBuon'.xtlc delcgaUons

wore debating it was reported that
three great orgunlz-uiona of the state
went on record as against county
represcntr.tlon. They were reporled
ps the Illinois Chamber of Coov

i of Co.-;t County snd
r, tho ODcration. of or-

U. S. Stops Shipment

of Guns. Supplies

to Pacific

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—(By In-

ternational News Service.)—Ship-

ment of lG-mm. howitzers to bol-

ster up Philippine fortifications

has been stopped. It was announced
t his afternoon by Secretary of

War Weeks.
This action was taken becauso

shipment might be construed as a
violation of the terms of tho re-

cently concluded naval treaty. Sec-
retary Weeks said the United
States Intended to keep tho "spirit

and tho letter" of the iroaty.
The Navy Department has also

taken stepB to stop shipment of
fortification supplies to Pacific
points coming under the provision
of the treaty, It was announced
thlsafternoon.
A shipment of 2,200 mines, de-

signed- to aid In the fortification

of liuam and tho Philippines, has
been ordered stopped by Secretary
Dcnby.

REITMAN WRESTLES DEMON
RUM IN 0'KEEFE DEBATE

Dr. Ben Reltman, reformed rad-
ical, today surprised his friends by
appearing In Cohan's Grand Theater
on the "dry" side of a debate con-

- tho repeal of the. Volstead
t was Raymond T.
Itman pointed out
vice had followed

Payroll Bandits Slug

Man, Seize $1,860 in

Market St. Raid
A payroll fund of, J1.860 wns

seized and Samuel Cohn. cashier

for Hymen Brothers, aklrtmakers
at 330 S. Market at., was knocked
unconscious by two bandits In tho

lobby of the Market at. building

lot© todny.

Cohn. roturnlng with tho money
from tho Greenebaum Sons' Bank
nnd Trust Company, was waiting
for an elevator. According to a

report lo the police, tho men
threatened him, one of them
struck him with a rovolvor and
then they fled with tho money,
going south in a car. Cohn was
found by the elevator operator.

Police of the Control Station

and men front the detective

bureau axe searching for tl,<J rob-

bers.

DROWNED WOMAN WAS
NOT EVELYN NESBIT THAW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—(By In-

ternational News Service.)—Myatcry
aurrounOa the Identity of a woman,
found Into yesterday, encruated In

the Ico of tho Potomac River be-

tween Waahlnslon nnd Alexandria.
The pollco said nhe had boon dwid
for three we*ks. Tho body was that

of a woman about 40 yearn old.

There, weri no mark* of foul \t\ny on
tho body, and no distinguishing

marka on her clothing, which woa
of good quality. A rumor gained

currency that tho body wna that of
Evelyn Neablt Thaw, who la sup-
posed to be mlaalnR. but persona
familiar with the actress, viewed
the body and eaid It boro no resem-
blance.

COLUMBIA PAYS $45,000 TO

PROFESSOR OUSTED IN WAR
NEW YOKK. Feb. 7.—(By Inter-

national News Service.)— Suit against
Columbia University for S125.O0O
damnges brough by Prof. J. M. Cat-
tell, following hn dismissal from
the faculty for alleged unpatriotic
utterances during the war, was set-
tled today, tho profoaaor accepting.
S45.000 as compromise. The au.c was
brought by Prof. Cattell in 1919. two
years aftor his dismissal. Prof. Henry
\V. L. Dana uImo was dismissed.

AMERICAN IS KILLED BY

MEXICAN ON RIO GRANDE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—<By In-

ternatlonal News Servicer—Walter
Q. Sw'lnney. 32, an American, was
shot nnd killed by a Mexican while
floating In a boat on the Rio Orando
River, near Nuevo Laredo, on Feb,
8. according t oreport to tho Bute
Department today from the Ameri-
can consul at I,aredo.

KNOW CHICAGO!
If you KNOW your city—
If you have been OBSERVING—
If you are a newspaper reader—
If you are keen—
YOU can dip your hands in a b»g of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD!!
lead The Chicago Evening American tomorrow for

tail:

FIND 3 REVOLVERS IN

RAID ON CIGAR STORE
Three automatic pistols were

found In a closet of a cigar store at
643 M. Clark. St., nnd nine men in
the Btore wero arrested today, accord-
ing to a report of the E. Chicago av.
police. The storo Is owned or leased
by John Connors, the police said.
Capt. Morgan Collins directed the
police In their visit to the store. The
men arrested were brought to the
station but have not been booked.

MME. CURIE ELECTED TO

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE
PARIS, Feb. 7.—<By International

Newa Service,)—Aa' there were no
opposing candidate*, It was. an-
nounced -that Mm-. Curie, discov-
erer of radium, would be unanimous-
ly elected a member of tho Academy
of Medlclno this afternoon.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For. Chicago • and

vicinity: Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday; lowest temperature to-

night about IS degrees; rising tem-
perature Wednesday: winds shlftlngr

to southerly Wednesday morning
and increasing. • _

HINRT J, COX. IMnouter.

HOURLY 'TEMPKBATl RES.
1 a. m H
3 a. m »
3 a. m. M
4 a. m 10

.5 a. m Id
» a. m 18

7 a. m 10

.8 a. JrivJV.vjjl*
' bunrlss. o-.'ifl

Light
'

» a. m .13
W-a. m ...II
11-a. in.

""

'l p^m " .' ",

iSm-:;::::::?? »•£

NEW LOVE NOTE IS

Harding Names Chicagoan Who

Served on the Bench for

Thirty Years.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—

(By International News Ser-

vice.)—Diplomatic relations

between the United States

and the former central pow-
ers advanced one step nearer

completion today when Presi-

dent Harding nominatec

ambassador for Germany and
ministers fur Austria and Hun-
gary. They are

:

tiermany—Aianson It. Houghton
of New York.
Austria—Albert Henry Wanhburn

of Massachusetts.

Ilungaryi-Theodorc Mrenlano of
Cliirairo.

WAS LONG A Jl DOE.
Theodore Urontano was judge of

the Superior Court from 1890 until
last year, when he wns defeated for

re-election. Ho had served as su-
perior Judge of the court. Ho was
born in Kalamazoo. Mich., March
29. 18M. nnd was educateji in the
Kilamnioo public schools, going to

Germany to complete his collegiate

education. His home hot been In
Chicago since 186., when his par-
ents moved hero from Michigan.
He was married May 17. 1>87. to

MIsb Minnie Claussonlus. He took
up tho study of law abroad, being
granted degress of bachelor and
master of laws. He was admitted to

the bar In 1882 and firs tcame into
public life in 18«7 as an assistant

corporation counsel, serving the

next year as assistant city attorney.

PROMINENT AS GERMAN.
He became a candjdnto for Su-

perior Court Judgo on tho Repub-
lican ticket in 1890 and served con-

tinuously until last year. His home
Is at 1441 N. Dearborn st.

Ho has been closely associated

with German organisations In Chi-

cago, for many years being a mem
bar of the Germanla nnd other
clubs. However, he was one of the
Americans of German descent who
heartily welcomed' the downfall of

tho Hoheniollerns.'

Theodore A. lirentano, for-

merly chief justice of the Su-

perior Court of Cook County,

who has been appointed minis-

ter to Hungary by President

Hardinp;.

KIN OF MONT TENNES
. NEAR DEATH BY GAS

Henry Tennes, nephew of Mont
Tenncs. allegad gambler, and Ms wife

and child and three neighbors woro
overcome by sou at S1JJ E. Ravens-
wood Park today when a tea-kettle
1.011*1 over and extinguished a stove

;
worM

burner. The other vleUms of the gas
were . Mr. and Mrs, Charles I.. Mc-
Ginn, who' live on tho first noor. and
Mrs. Dorothy- Rlntr, who lives next
door. The two women are said to be
In a serious condition.

Hi PARLEY
BY DAVID U. CIU RCH.

Intrr:iatlonsl News Service Staff

Correspondent. ,

IXJ.NIlON. Feb. 7 — lauding the

Washington conference and express-

ing hope that It may bo posslblo at

the Genoa economic conference "to

establish prao on a fair basis

throughout Kurope and remedy un-

employment at home." King George

today delivered a spe«h from the

throno opening tho new session of

parliament.

The king nrgod an early settle-

ment of the Irish situation adding

"that final establishing of tho Irish

Free State as a partner In the Brit-

ish commonwealth of nations is

anxiously awaited."

PREMIER I^Vl'DS PARLEY.
Premier Lloyd George in an ad-

dress to the House of Commons this

evening defended the Washington
conference as "one of the freateit

achievements In tho history of the

BY CHARLES E. HUC
International New5 Service Staff Correspondent.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.—Pri'vate det

were placed on guard at the home, of Mary Miles

Minter, film actress, who has been prominently men-

tioned in the William Desmond Taylor slaying case

this afternoon.

It was stated at police headquarters that officers

working on the murder mystery were told the action

at the Minter home v/as to keep morbidly curious

persons away.
Because of the tremendous publicity given the "great

cinema murder mystery." as the case is known in Hollywood,

there have been a number of idlers seen near the lawn of the

Minter home.

Henry Peavey, Negro servant, who found Taylor's body ,'

the Alvarado st. home, was questioned again today. He ad

a new touch of romance by declaring Taylor always kept t

his dresser drawer a lace-edged woman's handkerchief and ti

frequently the director stood with this handkerchief

hands, pressing it to his lips.

Memento of Lost Romance.
Some officers expressed the opinion that the handkerchief

may have been sent to Taylor by his daughter in New York.
.

Others believed it was a remembrance of a blighted romance in i

his past career.

Under-sheriff Eugene Biscailuz announced that he had

ordered Criminal Superintendent Manning and Deputies Fox,

Nolan and Bell to halt all office work and devote their entire

time to a new mystery angle of the case.

Hunt "Dope Ring" Chief
BY WALLACE SMITH.

Chicago Evening American Staff Correspondent.

(Copyright. "25. bv Evening American Publishing Company.)

POLICEMAN 1SC0MMENDED
FOR SLAYING TIRE THIEF

Broderlck of ttv

was commended
im Thorn-

;,.bj a cor-
lvesUgttted
by the po-

lay. Thornton

'cem.
h,
n
Ch
H
h
e
e
h
r

.'d

"Tho government is willing to

meet any legitimate aspirations on

tho part of Egypt." continued the
premier. "Britain is prepared to

abandon the protectorate, hut any
such action must ba baaed ' upon
clear and fundajnisntaj conditions."

Tho chief business of the Houss of

Commons in' tho-prasent session Is:

Enactment of a bill bringing the

Irlsb Free State Into official exist-

ene». . «
,

Ratification of the treat!** drawn
up at the Washington conference.

. "During tho. last three, months the

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 7.—Detecdves rtuhed into tbj
:

haunts of the "dope" peddlers of Hollywood this afternoon !

orders to take into custody a man known as "Dirty" Dii

reported chief of the "drug ring" that has made he

thousands of dollars and scores of victims of narcotics

wilder young motion picture set.

Led by the same mysterious woman informant whose t

took them to the "dope" dens, the police declared that Diamo

could direct them to the slayer of William Desmond Taylor I

tell the story behind the weird mystery of Alvarado at-

Their search began when a long-distance telephone

from Carlin, Nev., informed them that a suspect there, belie

to have been Edward F. Sands, alias Edwin Fitz-Strath

Taylor's former valet and secretary, had been captured and J

proved to be another man.

Another development today was the making public of

love letter, partially in a code, that was easily decipherable, said

to have been discovered among Taylor's boob*. It read: &
"I love yon—Oh, I love you so—I had to come down beomg^'

mamma remarked thai I always xeemed to feel rather "j^^H
after being oat with you. So here I am camouflage. f*ri

more. I am feeling unusually fine. (More camouflage.) i

see you later. God love you as I do."

The Carlin suapect, who was accompanied by anflflH
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HALTS BUILDING ON BIG SHIPS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—All work of the navy's capital slaiji

biiildiiigr program wa$ ordered suspended ioday by Secretary of the

Navy Dcnby, with the approval ol President Harding. The order

affects fourteen capital ships now buiidinf. Work will continw on

the battleship Colorado,

ACTION ON CITY BUDGET DELAYED.
Action on the city budget wil be reached at 2 p. ra. Friday at a

special meeting, the Council decided toray on motion of Alderman

Tolm Rihert. chairman of the finance committee. It hkl been ex-

peeled earlier that the budget would be ta.ken np today

RECEIVER ASKED FOR CHECKER TAXI.
Appointment of a receiver for the Checker Taxi Company is

asked in a petition filed in Circuit Court late today. The petitioner*

consist of several employes of the company.

"s, k

NAME RECEIVE FOR E, D. DIF.R & CO.

Judge K. M. Landis late today appointed the Central Trust Co.

receiver for the Chicago office of E. D Dier £• Co., brokers, as result

uf a petition filed by creditors in the VnitedS States District Court

AT NEW ORLEANS. LA
First—The Mtileskinner, G-l: Laura Gaffney, 6-5; Patrolman, 6-5.

Second—Sandy H„ 8-1. first; Philanderer. 7-5. second; Actress. 4 3.

Third—Fly ball, 13-10. first; Black Betty, 2-1; Josephine Weidd 8-1

Fourth—Wynnewood. 13-20. first; Translate, 7-10; Baignear. 6-5.

Fifth—Mcuury. 13-5. first: Tableau d'Honneur, R-5: Tan Son. 7-10.

Sixth—Barry Shannon. 4-1: Hello PartLier. 5-1: Day Lilly, even
Seventh—Bioom Peddler. 5-1. first, lazy Lou, 3-1

; Madge F.. even.

AT HAVANA. CUBA
First—Seth's Lemon, even, first; Gonwithim, 2-1: Tender Seth. 1-2.

Second—Mollie Puff, 2-1, fiiit: Ac'clamation. 5-2; Marg. Nash. S-5.

Third—George W., 3-1, first; Buford, 7-5, second; Donna Roma, 2-5.

Fourth—Johnnie O'Connell 10-1. WhippoorwUl 8-5, CountBoris 2-1

Fifth—Rockport, 5-2, first: Dolly C. 8-5; Harry- M. Stevens, 1-3.

Sixth-Shoot Away, 2-1. first: Osgood, 2-1: Golden Chance. 7-10.

Thousand Dollars to You
Who Know Chicago

Know Chicago!
The Chicago Evening American today announces a new

contest—TO START NEXT MONDAY—as a means of stimu-

lating interest in your city.

It will be interesting, fast moving AND PROFITABLE.
One thousand dollars in cash is to be distributed—THE

FIRST GIFT TO BE $500.
Twelve sketches will bo published in The American tor twelve

cousecutlvu Issues.

Each will represent some street IN CHICAGO.
It may be the street on which you lire, or by which you walk to

work ouch day.

It might be In the "loop," or in any other section of the city.

It Will Be a Street IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO.
While tbo streets are limited to Chicago, the contest Is open to all'

Out-of-tuun rcadcrt mill not be handicapped, a* The American
Kill publish a Hat ol city streets TO INCLUDE ALL THOSE BEPRE'
tSEXTED IH THE COSTEtST.

Kvoryono has an equal chance to win one of the rich gifts.

In addition to the first prlxe of »50O, there will be a second award
of $250, a third of $100 and fifteen other, of $10 each.

There Is no work or expense to you In this contest It will be FUN.
It is for our readers.

The contest will be known as the "Know Chicago Contest"
All communications should be addressed to the "Know Chicago

Editor, Chicago Evoning American."
Here's a profitable rocreatlou for your entire family. Every one

mother, father and the kids—may participate.
More details tomorrow.

THE WEATHER fourth man is arrested
FORECAST—For Chicago and . vi-

cinity: Increasing cloudiness and
warmer tonight, with lowest tem-
perature near the (reeling point;
Thursday unsettled, with posslblo
rain by afternoon or night; fresh to
strong southerly winds. T .

HENRY J. COX. roreruter.

HOURLY TEMPKRATCRES.
I a. m IS
Ii.m !2

I a. m jo
* a. m St

Sa. m... = 1

« ». m S»
" a. m it
8 a. ro S«

DM on

H a m... as
1- noon 40
1 P. n, .42

p. ni 44
3 p. ni .44
< i>. rn 44

- suOKl, 5:14 p. m.
reokltp st 4.14

IN DEATH OF POLICEMAN
Tho fourth man In the murder of

Motorcycle Policeman William Peter-

son of Wlnthrop Harbor, was ar-

reaced on a charge of. complicity and
taken to Waukegsm today. He Is

Joseph Bradaaertc. 1S48- !

atopbrothor of Ignau Pol.
with having fired the fatal l. ...

In a signed confession In the hands
of State's Attorney A. V. Smith,

! tJradeserlc is alleged to have stated
ho saw Peterson following them north

i of Zlon. but spat he thought they
I had lost him until Fotz suddenly
I stood up hj.the uutomoblle and shot
•twice oy

OFSTATION
Herbert Mullaney Climbs Out

Window in Dash to Escape

or in Suicide Attempt.

said Chief of Police Charles

C. Fitzmorria today, when

told Herbert Mullaney, ban-

dit, had leaped to his death.

Herbert Mullaney, desperate

jewel bandit, who shot down

Detective Sergt. James ("Po-

sey") Kane of the Town Hall

station ant! was himself wound-

ed Saturday after a holdup in

the Wilson av. district, leaped

to his death from the sixth

floor of the South Clark street

police station today.

The man Jumped from the bundle

cage In the hurcnu of Identification,

where ho was being held with ten

other prisoners prior to tho taking

of finger prints and Hertlllan meas-

urement's. As he plunged down hu

was seen through the windows of

tho eourt on the second floor. Tho
courtroom was crowded. Tho Inci-

dent caused great excitement '.n tho

courtroom.

KALI. BREAKS NECK.
Detective Scrgcans "Kick" llughea

was one of those In the courtroom
at tho time. He and srtceral detec-

tives ran downstairs. Mullaney had

struck faco downward Several police

chauffeurs, who were coming to the

station, helped carry the body to the

office of Dr. Clancy on tho second

floor. Muilaney'a neck waa broken,

tho doctor stated.

SHOT POLICEMAN IN DUEL.
Mullaney and l*atimoro held up

the Jewelry store of L. M Kick-

orl, 4717 Sheridan road, Halurrfay

morning. They fled with JS.000 dia-

monds and $2,000 in onsh, after

iiandcufflng Hlckert and a woman
customer and locking tbem In a rear

room. Witnesses saw them running
from the store.

8ergt. Kane gave pursuit and a
pl«t»l battle ensued at tho Wilson
av. "L" station. Kano fell with a
bullet wound above tho heart, and
Mullaney received a bullet In the
abdomen.
At,the Lakevlew Hospital today It

waa said that Sergt. Kane waa great,
ly Improved. "Mullaney had been
taken to the American Hospital for
treatment. Ho lived with his mother.
Mrs. Mary C, Mullaney. at 618 W.
Fifty-eight st.

REMARRY AFTER YEAR OF

SEPARATION AND DIVORCE
It's been along year since Febru-

ary 8. 1921, according to Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin H. Hurry. 1422 N. Hard-
ing av. They were married In March.
1919, but separated a year ago to-

day. In May Mrs. Hurry filed a bill

tor divorce, charging her husband
with a statutory offense, and on De-
cember 30 a decree was granted, giv-
ing her $500 alimony and restoring
her maiden name of Elisabeth Qai
Today they reappeared 1
Joseph Sabnth who had
d.

This photographic diagram

shows how Herbert Mullaney,

gem bandit, who shot a police-

man, leaped or fell from the

sixth floor of the South Clark

st. station today. As he dropped

he was seen by persons in a

court on the door below. He
climbed out a window of a

"bundle cage," where he was
held with others lor the bu-
reau of identification. Photo-
graph by an Evening Ameri-
can staff photographer.

,

FIRE IN U.S. TREASURY
SUBDUED-AFTER HARD FIGHT
WASHINGTON. Feb. S.-<By In-

ternational News .Servlco.)-A stub-
born fire, which broke -out this after-
noon on top of the United States
Treasury building, caused four
alarms to be turned in and emptied*
the huge building of thousands of
clerks, gave firemen .an uncomfort-
able half hour's fighting before the
flames could be gotten under control.
The firemen succeeded In- confining
tho flames to a blue print room of
the treasury. located In a super-
structure atop the vulldl.ig, A com-
pany of marines waa ordered out to
protect tho enormous stocks of gold
and currency.

«l^en|
t
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GUT NAVY

III HALF
Republicans Urge Economy Pro-

gram Surpassing Agreements

Reached at Arms Parley.

BY (iKORUK R. HOLMES,
IntcrnaUonal Newa Sendee Staff

forrespondrnt.

(Copyright, 1922, by International

News Sen-lee.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-

The American navy is in for

the greatest cutting it has!

ever experienced at the hands

of .Congress— a slashing that

will carry it far below the

mark set 'by the armament

conferences.

Republican' leaders in Congress,

those who handle the money bags.

Informed the International News
Service today

navy Is lust about tw

Is necessary under existing condi-

tions and that before ('ongrerts fin-

ishes us work this session, the navy
will bo reduced by approximately

one-half all ulong the line—appropri-

ations, personnel, both enlisted and
commissioned; ships, shore stations

and other factnrs that go to make
up tho navy of today

"Tho big navies of tho world aro

now limited.'' they sold. "We have
declared a building holiday with our

chief competitors. We aro told that

the peace of ihe world has been In-

sured for fifteen years at least by
the nrmomenl conference. Then
why do we need a big navy? Be

- we have an i

tho

as big

$3,029 From Two

Realty Messengers
Two robbers In a powerful au-

tomobile seized a satchel contain

Ing J3.029 in cash from two

messengers for the lfenlty Selling

and Trust Company. 3517 Arc her

av.. beneath the Chlcaaro. Burling

ton and Qulncy Railroad viaduct

at Sixteenth st. and Blue Island

av. today.

The messengers. Haymond and
Joseph McDonald, brothers, of

3527 Archer av.. in their car, were
returning to the realty company
office with the money. The rob-

bers driving swiftly beside them
crowded tho car to tho curb. One
of tho men leaped to tho running

hoard and threatened death with
his revolver While" he" wrested tho

satchel from them, according to

their report to the pollco.

Tho messengers called the_Max-_
well st. polfce immedlatelyr but"
were unable to give complete de-

scriptions of tho robbers.

GET NEW CLEW

TO SLAYER IN

to put through.
money.'

RULES MAKING OF BEER

FOR 'MEDICINE' IS ILLEGAL
NEW YORK. F«b. 8—<By Inter-

national Newt* ServlcoJ—Manufac-
ture of liecr far medicinal purposes
was ruled Illegal In a decision by
Federal Judge Garvin, In Brooklvn
today. I'lcl Brothers, brewers, had
applied for an Injunction against In-

terfering with their manufacture of
beer for medicinal use. Judge Gur-
vln ruled tho eighteenth amend-
ment .the Volstead act. and the Wil-
Us-Campbell act constitutional and
found that beer la considered by the
law "more as a beverago than a med-
icine."

WOMAN KILLED WITH AX
.

IN FIGHT OVER MOONSHINE
Mrs. Anna Marshall. 40. 1349 8.

Morgan St., found in an areaway
near her home today, died on the
Way to the hospital. She had been
struck In the back with an ax and
slashed with a knlfo. Just before
death she said Bdward Garrison, who
lives at tho same address, committed
tho crime. Garrison's wife. Prts-
cclla. JS. told Capt. Kelllher of Max-
well at. police, that she. and act her
husband, killed Mrs. Marshall in an
argument over moonshine. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Garrison were held.

TAYLOR VALET
BY CHARLES k. HUGHES,

Intrrnatlonal News Service Staff

rorrrMiM>ndpnt.

I.OS ANGICLES. Cai.. Kcb. S -
While tho attention f officer!* work-

In*? on the William Dosmon-J Taylor
munler myHtery to-lay was centered

on unenrthinK hitherto veiled eecrcts

in tho life of the *ialn director and
women widely known In tho film

world, it wai understood thero waa
still great nctivity in the search for

Kdward K. Sands, former secretary-

valet of tho victim-

Reports were current today that
detectives investigating tho Sands
angle of the slaying of William Dea
mond Taylor havo developed clews
tending to show that thu missing
former valet of the slain man may
have had huslnesa relations with two

Continued on Pace 2. Column R.

ULSTER SWEPT

Br RAIDS OF

DR. HUBERT WORK TO BE
NEW CABINET MEMBER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (By In-
ternational News Service.*—Dr. Hu-
bert Work of Colorado, will succeed
Will H. Hays as postmaster general
after March * when, the latter retires
to iro lnto_ the movie*, according :o

I.ONr>ON. Feb. 8.—Armed Repub-
lican forces Invaded Ulster province
during tho last twenty-four hours,
kidnaping from sbtty to 100 Ulster-

lies (mostly Unionists), according to

advices received here this evoning.

The Evening News estimated the
number of kidnaped persons at 100.

the Central New* at sixty.

Four policemen were shot In fight-

ing at Rollea. A constable was killed
at Clones.

FARMERS ARE ARMINfi.

.
7^>e .raids aro extending towards

Sonegal Ulster fanners are arming
tbemsolvos and sr« mobilising. Police

are^belng rushed to the Ulster fron-

to the Belfast corre-
Evenlwr -

BY WALLACE SMITH.
Chicago Evening American Staff Correspondent,

Copyright, 19J!. by The Evening American Publishing Co.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 8.—Secret service I

agents of the federal government, men famed as trail-

ers of smugglers by land and sea, along the treacher-
;

ous Mexican border and the Pacific coast, today
plunged into the search for the slayer of William

Desmond Taylor.

Their aid was enlisted not only in the hunt for Edward
Sands, alias Edwin Fitz Strathmorc. Taylor's former valet

secretary and army and navy deserter, but to follow the trail

the dope ring gangsters whose operations are seen behind

mystery of Taylor's murder.

As the secret service men began their search through th4
dens of the drug peddlers in Hollywood. Chief of DctectivM ;,-

David Adams and a squad of men hurried from headquartirlp^

on a secret tip that led them into the heart of the fashionabl*

Wilshirc district of Los Angeles.

It was stated that their informant, a woman, had supplh

them with the tale of a recent dope party in this exclusive sec.'

tion of the city—a mad revel in which several prominent actor« ;

;

and actresses took part and through which it was declared \
?

might develop a clew leading to Taylor's assassin.

Calls Sands Slayer.
Captain Adams made the statement today that informatJott

\

in his possession positively links Sands with the slaying. VW«
have obtained secret information we believe virtually solves t

murder," Capt. Adams said. "We are centering our efforta'i

the location of Sands. This information has not been made,

public, nor will it be, but it is positive in its character."

Their investigation of the Wilshirc district orgy was

part of their campaign to drag into the light the secret, hid

lives of the country's greatest moving picture stars—the li

they live behind the glamorous screen on which they strut t

flickering, worshiped hour.

As the clear light of day pierced the fever fog of i

which the set of Hollywood lives, there was a frantic sell

for cover. The millions spent to build up the reputat

the idols of the screen rushed frward to protect the little
|

gods and goddesses.

Dope parties hastily were cancellod—one of the

affair to which all the leading drug users had been lookin,

ward for weeks. Panic-stricken managers corraled their!

cious charges and begged them to behave—for just a little <

at least.

One Star Is Guarded.
It was known that the manager of at least one

in Hollywood they prophesy fatalistkally that this a

of the wildest of the dope users, will be the next to be

in public scandal—had secretly appointed a guard to

his high-priced popular hero. '

But chief jy the efforts of the

operatives were turned on the

career, of. one. pf.tbc.actr.e.sses,

mentioned time after time in

the- life and death of -Taylor,

the man of mystery.

Their investigatio

war*

practical jokes that we

•shocked - -tins -notorki

Club of London thr

'ddze'n ' scandalous love
'

to downright crimes.

All done by a woman, I

tint of drugs, who is love

millions ior her Inn



"If You Laugh You Die!"
And she loves to laugh ! Read this re-

markable story of suspended sentence of

death in The Chicago American's big

color magazine

NEXT SATURDAY
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AYLOR DEATH PISTOL
VERYLATEST NEWS

COAST SUICIDE MAY BE SANDS.

SAN DIEGO. Gal., Feb. 9 — Coroner Kelly this afternoon or

lerrd a thorough investigation into the identity of a man who com

mituil jiucidc at the Maryland Hotel licit Saturday night, with

view to ilciennming the possibility that the man may have bec

.Edward I" Sands, raiding former vnlct of William D. Taylor, mnrj

dtlcd moving picture director

'• BETTING CAUSE OF PROFESSIONALISM—STAGG.
Coach A. A. Slagg ol the University of Chicago talked to th

City Club this noon on professionalism . He declared ''We have ama
lours and we have pros, The difference is that the impulse in thi

amateur coiaes from within, while the pro possesses fi spirit o'

what's in it for me." That spirit is demorali?irg, and it comes frori

!)• [ting. If there were no betting there i-oalr he few jftns."

HUNT NOTED GUNMAN IN TAYLOR KILLING.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Fell —"Dapper Dan" Collins, said t

llli ,toIlci tobckiicwn tlirougliont the country as .i dari.ig sunma:;

.in ri confidence mm and whose name has u-er. meatiflied in th

Taylor ca.-*. was m Los Angeles ,n low until January 26. This ha

belli definitely established by the United States Department of Jus-swept across

nee. The disclosures proved of great interest to the police, who safJ„cr aga;„ ti

"Hunger Strike" Church Must Hang
KILLED

SIayer Refused
^

IN BELFAST

Wholesale Raids Through Ulster

Spread; Griffith Assures

English Statesmen.

BELFAST, Feb, (By

International News Service.^

—Armed republican raiders

Ulster' fron-

and seized

,i toxical) driver told them that on the night Taylor was slain hx n inc soldiers and special po-

aiispicions were aroused by the actions oCftur "fv.es.'' rws men an1 ljcemcn in [.-ermanagli Coun-

two women, - 1*7-
'

—————
. Kir i Ils |,rok.! QUI at Ennlskillen,

PAID POLITICIAN TO FIX CASE. CLAIM. the largest city In Fermanagh Coun-

Chaises that he had paid Sam KcGowan. clerk in the recorderV;^,^"^ 'rt^ST**^ inso

oificc and Sixth Ward politician, $1,300 to "fix" the case- werk'dUnap ,,d ,„ Vtmegal county were

made today by Walttr B. Flown, 5000 Wabash av., after he hafi,eporu«i to have been releaa.-d ibis

been sentenced to 30 days' imprisonment for violation of the piej-evenlnc

lubilion act.

AT HAVANA. CUBA
F:m—Miss Hope. 10-1

. first: Mono Castle, even: Speedy Lady. 3-Oj

Know Chicago? Someone of

You Will Win $500
Know Chicago!

Are you "all set" /or the great contest to start Monday in

The Chicago Evening American?

Someone Is. to Get $500 in Cash.
:e\entcen others arc to icceive prizes ranging iron. $s!3i)

down to $10.

Tile conlesi is lu continue only two weeks.

Kach day during this period a sketch will appear to all edltoons

of Tho American. It's up to you to determine Just what sireet Is repre-

sented.
(

It will represent some street In Chicago.

You will not have to consult the late city director,, though the

name will be contained In recent Issue*. For your convenience a list

of street names will be published TO INCLUDE THOSE REPRE-
SENTED IN THE CONTEST.

What could be easier!

fclvery one Is eligible.

Mothers, fathers and tho kids can come In.

All will have equal chance* to win.

Here's an opportunity to get that automobile you longed for, or
lo pay down a goodly'sum for your own home.

Do you know Chicago?
Do YOU even know the various street* between your home and the

elevated station?

Many of us DO NOT.

This contest w(l\ not only be educational, bat it will be

highly interesting and HOW MANY OF YOU HAVE EVER
HAD THIS OPPORTUNITY TO EARN NEARLY FIFTY DOL-
LARS A DAY FOR YOUR SPARE TIME?

Only twelve sketches In all will bo published.
Walch for more details tomorrow.

One man wns killed In Belfast

parly lod.-is Thcro wan desultory

firing in the streets
- throughout

in* night.

Sir It. DawHuu Itales, ii P . min-

ister of horn- affairs In the Ulster

I government estimated about :"0 iht-

json» were UldnapcU.

|
Tin- I Istcr premier. Sir James

I Craig, has made the most urgent

'•representations lu tho Brlll.sh cabi-

net to secure the releoso of the kid-

naped men without further delay-

Dublin Castle (now controlled by Hie

Irish provisional government) Is un-

derstood to have telegraphed to the

Ulster commrindant ft the Irish re-

publican army and his staff, order-

ing them tu Investigate the cutting

or wires which delayed information

from reaching the ministry of de-

fense.

I
Tho t.'lsler governinen! has been

! promised the usslstnnce of Hrltlsh

I
troops If the trouble grows worse,

j

Many of the kidnaped Unionists

Continued on Page 2. Column R.

'

DON'T INTERFERE WHEN 2

WOMEN FIGHT, JUDGE SAYS
-Don't try to Interfere when two

women clash," won the ndvle.n Judge

John A. Busce of tho Maxwell si.

court gave today to Thomas (Jreen,

4503 Polk St., who appeared before

him on a charge of disorderly con-

duct. The case was dismissed for

want of prosecution when Mrs. Mar-

garet Anderson. 80, 2354 Indiana av..

New Chance by

Last Court
'I he hunger strike instituted

by Harvey W. Church, "the

hermit of the county jail." to

rhc"at the gallows, may avail

him nothing, for ihe Illinois

Supreme Court today refused

to review his case and grant

i motion for a writ of super-

sedeas and error.

Thua begins a strange race with

death. In which physicians say the

J

stato Will probably bo the victor

|
Church will be hanged a week from

j
tomorrow, ns far as the highest court

of the state la concerned, and total

I abstinence from food until that tlmo

cannot kill him, although he Is in a
famished and weakened condition

now. It is said

The only glimmer of hope for ihe

man who killed Bernard J. Daugh-
erty and Carl Animus, the Packard
autumoblio salesmen, rests In a par-

don from the oClvernor. Then, too,

there Is tho usual chanre of him
being adjudged Insane by a jury.

The refusal of the writ, the slim

chances uf obtaining a new lease on
life, however, seem not lo worry
Church in the least. From morning
until night he remains Inert on his

• ouch, refusing food, never opening
his mouth or taking notice of visitors.

TO

LEAD DRIVE

Enforcer of Laws

FRANK H. TINSLEY IS

HONOR GUEST AT DINNER
Frank II. Tlnsley, president of the

First Englewood State Dank, was the

guest of honor at a dinner given last
night by 300 members of the Engle-
wood Commercial and Civic Asso-
ciation at the Knights of Columbus
Clubhouse at Sixty-third «t. and
Harvard av. Dr. Richard D. Hughes,
president of the Englewood Klwanis
Club was toastmaster. Talks were
made by James W. Oood. B. Frank
Corey. Charles H. Moyer. John A.
Carroll and Gerald E Sullivan. Si-

mon Kohler is president of the as-
sociation.

U.S. BEGINS CUTTING NAVY

UNDER ARMS PARLEY PACT
WASiriNOTOX. Feb. 9—<By In-

ternational News Service.)—A spe-

cial board of naval officers has been
convened by Secretary Denby lo
work out plans for scrapping the
capital ships to bo disposed of by
the United State* under the five-
power naval treaty negotiated by
the armament conference. An ord*r
also w-ent forth today to reduco tho
working; personnol of navy yards gen-
erally 20 per cent. This resulted In
Washington in 1,600 men being;
dropped from the-payroll.

Ar nd Mr
the

floor below him. fighting. Green
seiiarateo: th« women and started
Mrs. Anderson for her home on the
South Side. Mrs. Anderson obtained
a warrant for Oreen and for Mrs.
Snape.

-

PHONED GIRL FOR DATES

TOO OFTEN) FINED $50
Andrew Jackson. St. 3576 Rhodes

av., was fined ISO and cost* today by
Judge .Tohn K. Prindlville. In the 8.

Clnrk et. court, whore he was
charged mlh h-rvlng annoyed Miss
Pearl Waters, an • mploye of the Illi-

nois Cafeteria, u S. Wabash av. Miss
Wafors said that Jnekson called her
on ,tho telephone several limes .-at

tier place of employment and sought
K:»*Jjt» dates wlr •

FIND SYSTEM TO PROTECT

AGAINST FAKE CLEANERS
A system whereby any one con tell

whether an article has been dry
cleaned properly hoa been discovered,
according to member* of th* Nation-
al Association of Byers and Clean-
*r«, in convention nt-Hotp ha. Salle
today. "There la so much fraud in
the cleaning -business,"' eald Arthur
Bars;, president of the association,
"that the convention- has -gono -on'
record to see that there Is an end to

INTERCEPTS LETTER AND .

FOILS JAIL BREAK PLOT
Special Dispatch ' In The Chicago

Evening American.

PARIS. III., Feb. s.-Througli an
Intercepted lettor discovered todoy.

eheriff Blicnim-e foiled a plot to pass
automatic plBtoia Into the Jan and
Incidentally discovered that two pris-
oners arrested for burglary hero hnd
robbed the railroad office at Prince-
ton, Ind.. of 12,000 und before that
had committed a robbery - at Win-
chester. Ind.. netting , nearjy 11.MO.
The go-between was a trusty held

"K -— ™— prln-

FIRE THREATENS TO SWEEP
M0NTRAL FINANCE DISTRJCT
MON-TREAL. Feb. 5.-(By Inter-

national News Service.)—Fire which
destroyed the Standard Ufa Assur-
ance Uulldlng and threatened to
spread to other buildings In Ihe
financial district, was said to be un-
der control at 11 a. m. with loss
estimated at between a half and
three-quarters of a million dollar*.
The fire In six hours swept through
the building, while firemen fought
against terrific difficulties to save
adjoining buildings. Fireproof wall,
saved the district. I

ARREST WEST IN $500,000

SWINDLE OF FOREIGN BORN
Word ws* r*oelved at the deteo-

tlvo bureau loday of the arrest In

DewvM-. tow., or M. P. West, one of
an alleged group of conridenoe m*n
who are aald to have ewlndl«d mora
than 6,000 Lithuanians out of 1600,-
000 'through sal* of w<>nh!e«« bond*
and oil (took. West'* arrest, ii la

said, was tho result of Information
furnished police hero by Caalmir.
Fhllllpovlch, 61/ 1N1 W.-One Hun-
dred and EUvsnth at., alleged head

Rev. J. H. Williamson Will Aid

Thompson to Mak8 Chicago

Cleanest City.

BY WILLIAM H STUART.
Mayor Thompson, at a meet-

ing of ministers and represen-

tatives of various civic bodies

in his office this afternoon, will

name Rev. rohti II. William-

son. 7800 Emerald aw. as spe-

cial commissioner on law en-

forcement—a sort of •'super"

cabinet officer.

Rev. Mr Williamson, described as
"a fighting English parson." wilt re-

sign as pastor of the Normal Park
M. E. Church. Seventy-first *t. and
t'nlon av.. lo take charge of tho un-

precedented drive against vice, crlmo
and grafting of all sorts launched
by Mayor Thompson
The minister believes thai he eon

do moro good ns Chicago's "super"
law enforcement officer ilinn lie

can In tho pulpit

It was at the first meet.ng of lieads

of churches, women's clubs and law
enforcement bodies in the mayor's
offlco three weeks ago that the mayor
announced his Intention of appoint-

ing such an official, in be paid out

of his contingent fund, and at to-

day's socond meeting of these forces

of law and good citizenship—the

mayor plans conferences of this

oharacte.* every three weeks—he will

present Rev. Mr. Williamson and an
nounce him a* Chicago'* law enforce-

ment commissioner.

MAYOR O ITTLINES DUTIES.
Tho mayor outlined hi* Isw en-

forcement plan and the duties of tho

newly created eommjailoner In th*

following words.

"I have decided to ijjpolnt a spe-

cial law enforcement commissioner,
to bo paid out of the mayor'* con-

tingent fund, to Investigate all com-
plaint* of non-enforcement of the law
and to old me in weeding out any
Incompetent or dishonest public em-
ployes, and to furnish legal evidence
which will make It possible to close

up all places where vlco. gambling
or illegal liquor selling Is found to

exist.

"Chicago is like a great commer-
clsl institution/ It has 50.000 em-
ployes, moat of whom sre under civil

service.

"Every one knows that it [* Impoe

Continued on Page 4. Column 1.

THE WEATHER
F0RECA8T— For Chicago and Vi-

cinity: Partly cloudy tonight and
Friday; somewhat colder tonight

with lowest temperature slightly be-

low freeslng point: frean soulhwee-
shifting. to. nnrthw**t winds tonight

and becoming variable Friday.
"8far J. COX. rarseaatar.

HOURLY TsUtPERATL'RKS.
13 midnight... 16 I | a . m 13
1 a. m IS 9 a. m :>

10 a. ro... il
11 a. m 41
U noon ........
1 p. m.. 41
a p. m 4«

v.; m:;;'.'...i7
6 a. m It
• a. m IT
7 a. m ill
tfnorlse.' IT:5* s- 'm.": eanset'jiii *Vi.
Ugat lamps en motor rttldf ** 9OS

Rev. John H. Williamson,

pastor of Ihe Normal M. K.

Church, who has been appoint-

ed law enforcement commis-
sioner by Mayor Thompson.
As a "super" cabinet official,

he will direct the mayor's

drive against all lawlessness.

"Respect for the law is of

more value than respect for the

violator." was the slogan Rev.

Mr. Williamson announced to-

day. Photograph by an Eve-

ning American staff photog-

rapher.

"DOPE" PARTES
L"OS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 9.—Trace o£ a re

volver which may have been us»d by the slayer ol

|
William Desmond Taylor, film director, has been

found and the weapon will probably be turned over

to the district attorney's office within a few hours,

it was learned today by the International News
Service.

The weapon was said to have been found by a man. whosa
name and address are known to investigators, in an alley near

j
the Taylor home the day after the murder.

With a revolver which may have been used by the mur-
]
derer in their possession, investigators will have the most im-

i portant clew discovered since Taylor was killed, it was declared.

While all eyes were centered today on an investigation

;

begun by the district attorney's office in an effort to bring an
early solution of the murder mystery, great interest was shown
in the revelation that the letters and telegrams written by
Mabel Noimand, film actress, to Taylor, have been found.

Scores of other love letters to Taylor were also said to be in

possession of the state. They were turned over to Chief Deputy
District Attorney W. C. Doran during the night and an in-

spection of them began today.

Beginning the quizzing of all witnesses involved in the
case, including the motion picture actresses who knew the slain

man. Deputy District Attorney Doran today questioned Henry
Peavey. the Negro valet, and Howard Fellows, chauffeur, who
were employes of the slain man. They were escorted to the
district attorney's office by police detectives. Behind locked
doors, with Doran doing the questioning, they made lengthy
statements which were recorded by a shorthand reporter.

Doran announced that following Peavey and Fellows, other
witnesses, including prominent film actresses, will be called.

j

It was expected that before night, Woolwine and Doran would
have uncovered many new facts concerning the life of the slain

1

IN DEATH OF

B.
Coroner Peter 91. Hoffman today

ordered that the vital nrgnns of Mat-
thias 11. Plttman. head of the Ijl

Balls st. Investment brokerage house
of 11. B. Plttman 4 Co.. be turned

over to Pr. William I), .McNally.

coroner's chemist, for analysis. Dr.

J. 51. Qoltra was assigned to make
the post mortem examination. He
certified to organic heart disease as
the caues of death.
Mr. Plttman. who was 47 und well

known In. Investment eecurltles con-
cerns, died in his ' residence. :«10

View av., at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

, . , .

rtumors that Mr. Plttman might
have been polioned hint prompted
the coroner to set- an Inquest for-

3

o'clock this afternoon in Bentley,^
Bons' morgue. 37,01 X. Clark St., hut
this wa* canceled when Dr. Ooltra
Issued the certificate.

"I had attended Mr. Piltmari off
and on for *»v*n year*." *ald Dr.
William Campoeu.
"Tuesday, night he hecame ill after

he had eaten dinner and taken 'a

Any rumor, of polacnin*; are rldlou-

di rector 1

BY WALLACE SMITH.
Chicago Evening American Staff Correspondent.
(Copyright. 19£>, by Tho livening American Publishing Co.l

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8.—Hollywood's thousand and on*
nights of fevered depravity, the dance of death in which whirl
actors and actresses closest to the hearts of the great Amer-
ican film public, today came under the shrewd, unsentimental
eye of the government secret service.

Called in to aid the Los Angles authorities in solving the
mysterious murder of William Desmond Taylor. »tar director

and eccentric lover of many women, the federal opera
found themselves on a dizzy, downward trail—the trail

which the screen puppets are posturing to their fate.

Before them passed the amazing spectacle of these
shiped idols of the screen—drunken, rum-dulled aind bb
reeling nosily along in a crasy pageant.

With the appearance la Hollywood of the federal '«||§flj
there was a new panic among the wilder set of th* movie

;

ture colony. Especially there was a atampede among the i

who have millions invested in the spoiled darNags of th* i

and who saw in the investigation the blasting of i

reputations and already thinned wallets.

More than ever an effort was made to throttle the

ular tales of debauchery and loose-rein license^—even if ths
•layer, of Taylor escaped. But there were stories that oven
gag of gold could not huso'.

~
~



Who Threw the $30,000
Necklace Overboard?

Read about this deep sea mystery,

,sequel to a midnight party on ship-

'board, in The Chicago American's
color magazine-

TOMORROW.
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CROSS-PETITIONS FOR CONTEMPT RUIINGS IN CRANE CASE.

Cross-petitions for contempt of court rulings were filed by at-

torneys for Herbert P. Crane. Chi"nf;o intlliiri'licnairc, and "his for-

iter Costa Rican bride. Mrs. Elida Fiza. respectively, hi' Judge Adav:

C. Chile's Kane Court y Circuit Court at Geneva . 111., today. Aitor

neys for Grant asked the divorced «.ife be hole ir. contempt for re-

moving the Cranes' infant son, Rafael Antonio Pir.i Crai.c. from the

jurisdiction of the court Mn. Crane's attorneys asked that the for-

mer husband be held in contempt for failure to pay $"0,000 in ali

mony, in accordance with court order. Arguments cn both sides will

be heard next Friday.

USIM RIVAL

W. B. WIISON ASSISTANT ALIEN PROPERTY CUSTODIAN.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—William B Wilsor. of Chicago, fc-

litcl congressman from the Third Illinois District, today was named

assistant alien property custodian

WALK OUT ON AID LYLE IN DRY SPEECH.

Alderman John H. Lyle. leader oj the "dry" minority of the

eonnoil. was left virtually alone when lie spoke against alcohol in

the council today As he began speaking other aldermui hastened

fiom their -cats. He stopped, and they icturned. Alderman Ly't

.tii introduced a resolution directing The committer or. efficiency,

economy and rehabilitation .UijttCliarc.iilfUU 'or,c&;is?h(!,<tion of all)

'ivcrlapping separate local government ntgrintBfffaai in the city

TRc proposed merger would iuclpde iht park boards, the sanitarv

district Hnd the forest preserve board.

AT HAVANA, CUBA.

Fust—Golden Red, 3-1, first: Wrccklcss. 2-5: Prospero's Baby, 31

Second—Moon Winks. 4-1. hrst
;
Mary D.. 6-1. American Legion. 4-5

Third—Ultimate 5-1. first. Wayward Lady. 3-5: Fincastlc, 2-5

AT NEW ORLEANS. LA
First—Bnstow, 5-1. first: Archive. 3-1, second' Blossom House. 4-5

Second—It. 12-1, first; Dare. 24. second'; Deep Sinker. 3-5, third.

Third—Ace of Aces. 6-1. first; Wmnccon.ie, even: lock Scot. 1-2

Fourth—Translate. 7-5. first: Baigncur. 7-'0. Bal'ot Dark. |-3

You Who Know Chicago!
Read here more about the great $1,000 contest

and watch for tomorrow's Evening American.

What Thoroughfare Is This?

Know Chicago!

Full details tomorrow of The Chicago Evening American's
$1,000 "KNOW CHICAGO" contest.

A sketch was printed showing a dapper young fellow walking In

front of two other persona, one of

the latter pointing to him. ex-

claiming: 'By George! There's

Jack's oldest boy." What well-

known thoroughfare would be rep-

resented?

So/l! Jackion (Jack* ion)

oouUvard, of count.
There will be twelve of these

sketches. Each will repretent some
ilreet IN CHICAGO. And that

street will be INCLUDED in a Hit
which is to appear in. The Amer-
ican.

First priie will be J500 in cash.
Won't that come in handy for an

automobile, or in furnishing you
with tho much-dreamed-of trip

back to tho French battleflttds! If TRIPP—of coarse,

you have a saving disposition this This Is s sample of the sketches

sum will represent a mighty re- wnlch will appear In The Chicago

specUbt. -tart In gathering a ban* Evening" American's "KNOW CHI-

account for tho "rainy day."
CAOO" coolest, starting Monday.

There will also be seventeen other cosh prizes, running
from f250 down to .$10.

And think of the fun you'U have.' i

Tho whole family Is eligible to enter Into this contest.
It's going to be short and snappy.
The winners will probably be notified within three or four days

alter the contest officially closes.
' This eontest should carry a particular appeal to people who
know Chicago atreeta, though the others will not bs under airy
fcartlcular handicap, owing to .the printing of tho names of the
thoroughfares to be repr.sentsd.

If you live out of Chicago, you are Just as welcome to participate
In the game as local

,
renders.

Don't fail to get Saturdoy's American to read full details—how a:

f«w minutes spent pleasantly each evening may mean a fat addition to
your bank roll.

look at the streets as you pass home In the ears or bns

it

David Joyce Is Sued as

Beats Friend Who Gave Him

'

Medicine; Hunt Slayer in.

Drug Death.

What are YOU going to do

about it?

(Read the editorial by Wil-

liam H. Siaart -«a_tAc hack\

page of this newspaper).

Eugene McFarland showed

his teeth in a grin today. lie

wast confessing attempted mur-

der.

"I wanted to kill her *o she

could never Identify mo- 1 k,'Pt

wattlh' Iht with the fifteen-

pound pipe. I wish I had done

the job good. I'm Horry I didn't

kill her. I thought she was dead

when I left. I wan broke. I

nwdcil money."

McFarland was lellinS bow he beat

down Mm. Delnurla Sherwood. 60.

while she was nlono In her" little cot-

tage. 1445 Solon ptni-e, yesterdoy.

TWO CASKS SIMILAR.
Police, because of the similar eir

cumstancea i» both rases nr.- trying

to connect him with lb" drugging

and killing of Mrs. Morris Greenberg.

mother of four children, whose body

was found In h»r homo. 3148 W. Fif-

teenth St.. late yesterday afternoon.

Witnesses In the murder were to at-

tempt to Identify him.

Mrs. Sherwood, whose skull Is frac-

tured. Is believed 10 be In a critical

condition.

"McFarland came to do Odd Jobs

for me resularly," sho said feebly to

Capt. Patrick Keillher. "Yesterday

ho came about 11 n. m. I am a

widow, living alone with my brother. -

David lUbcrck. who was away at the

tune.

QAOS. BEATS VICTIM.
-McFarland went to work bringing

In some coal, and I went into another

room. When I returned u few mo-
ments later, I found him ransacking
a dresser drawer.. I acreamed. He
seized me and put a towel over my
mouth. When I struggled ho beat
me with the Iron bar. That, la all I

remember." I

"I was broke and I thought she
had a lot of coin." McFarland told
the officers. "I couldn't find any
money. All T got was a revolver.
She was kind to mo once and gave
mo medicine for a cough. I got her
to let mo in yesterday by tolling
her I waa sick again. 1 thought sho
was dead when I left."

Detectives learned that Mrs. Sher-
wood lay unconscious In a pool of
blood until her brother returned
homo in the evening. She rovlved
and muttered a few words to him.
accusing McFarland, whose arrest
followed. McFarland is 30 and lives
at 1J57 Blue Island av.

Mrs. Clreonbcrg. according to Capt.
James Oleaaon of Fillmore st. sta-
tion, was murdered for fit Her
body, an old undershirt lied around
her neck, was found In her home
yesterday afternoon.

TWO ATTACKS SIMILAR.
Capt. Glcason said that he Is

starching for a window washer In
tbe Oreenberg slaying.
"The man has disappeared. We

found his pail of water and his
sponge inside Mrs. Oreenberg's home,
apparently left behind as he fled.

Relatives say the slayer took 111
from a dresser and a small savings
bank containing tlO. A bottle said to
have contained chloroform was
found near Mrs. Oreenberg's body.
It bore the label of Harry B. Baun-

store. Fifty first and
V*4«±—

'I Did It/ Says 'Lifer/

in Trying to Save

Bandit Suspect
"There are a loi of convicts

serving time on bum raps ami
t"ramfd evidence, and I don't want
thi.i Innocent lad to Join them. It

wan me and my pals that held up
the train."

Michael Geary, a "lifer" from

Jollet penitentiary, thus attacked

tho state's attorney's office today,

as he strove to convince a jury he-

fore Chief Justice Scanlan. In the
Criminal Court, of tho Innocence
of Frank Itlo. charged with being
one of tour men who held up an
Illinois Central train on the out-
skirts of the loop a. yoar ago. and
robbed two Clearing House mes-
sengers of $320,000 In cancelled
checks.
"Wo didn't have anything to do

with It," Geary declared. "Me and
my jiais— I won't tell who they
were—stuck up the train and mado
-our getaway In an automobile we
had -waiting."
"But the evidence In the case,

tthowa that the robbers fled In a
taxi." Interposed the assistant
state's attorney. "By tho way.
aren't you serving two life sen-
tences?"

"It can't bo done." growled
deary. "I ain't no cat!"

Stolen, He Says

A flood of petitions for nomina-
tion to county offices inundated tho
office of County Clerk Robert M.
Sweltxer today, thjo first day for fll

lug petitions for place on the ticket

for the primaries of April 11.

By U o'clock, the total had reochec.

214. .with Indications that the list

would Include duplicates of forty or
more.
Outstanding among the features of

the day's filings were the number of

women who filed for office, on both
Democratic and Republican slates,

and refrardleas of the plans of tho
various factions of both parties.

Another feature was that in the

first 200 petitions, County Judge
Frank Rtghelmer, whose administra-

tion was given u clean bill of health
by the county gran.il jury which In
vestlgated charges of fraud at the
polls, had not a 'single opponent.

HENRY HORNER FIRST.
Topping the list of county office

petitioners was Henry Horner. Dem-
ocratic cajidldtUo for Probata Judge.

Number two on tho list waa Charles

Ringer, the Brundage candidate for
county treasurer.

Indications of a revolt In the Dem-
ocratic ranks was a«en In tho filing

of petitions for a placo on the county
board, and as, president of the coun-
ty bonrd. by Joseph M. fjltxgcrald of

Continued on Page 6, Column 1.

BOYS STRUGGLE FOR PISTOL

IN BED; ONE DIES OF WOUND
William Stump. 9. 92J0 Dobaon

av., shot last night while struggling

er
*"* M- »roth.r. Stephen SUimp.

body, on old undershirt lied around >»• «« the possession of a revolver

left In their bedroom by their fa-

ther diod today in Bumslde Hospi-
tal. He was shot In the abdomen.
The boys retired at 10 p. m. Wil-
liam felt the revolver under his pil-

low.
.
The boys lighted the gas and

struggled for Its. Suddenly Stephen
snatched the revolver from his
brother and It exploded. Polios are
hofdlng Stephen.

Senate Given Facts and Told All

Perilous Misunderstandings

Are Now Settled.

By International News 8crrice.

Washington. Feb. io.—
President Harding late today

submitted the seven principal

treaties of the armament con-

ference to the Senate, inviting!

"prompt approval" of (hetnj

and astiring the senators, who'
listened in rapt attention, that

'there is no entanglement, al-

liance, or involvement" which
requires the United States to

surrender '•any worth while
tradition."

"1 nm not unmindful." declared
the frrstdent. 'nor was the con «
encu unmindful of the sentiment hi

thl* chamber agnlnal old world en-

tuglemenl!".

"But I can bring every assurance
that nothing In these treaties com-
mits the United States, or any other
power, to -any kind of on alliance,

entombment or involvement. Jt
does not rcQulrc us to surrender a

worth while tradition."

SI HMITS AW, TREATIES.
The treaties which the President

mibinltted were:
The four powered Pacific treaty,

which replnces the Anglo-Japan-
eeo alliance: •

The supplementary treaty to this

pact, taking the Japanese home-
land out of Its provisions.

The five powered naval treaty.

Tbe fixe powered poison gas and
submarine treaty.

The nine powered Chinese treaty.
The nine powered Chinese cus-

toms treaty.

A treaty ' covering American
rights In mandated territories (Yap
treaty). . .

"Elehtr these treaties must have

Continued on Page 5, Column 1.

Mrs. licalricc A. EscJvwho,
her husband states, was stolen

from him by David G. Joyce,
wealthy lumberman. He ha*
sued Joyce for $500,000.
Photograph by MolTett.

WIFE STOLEN

CITY OF NAPLES IS TIED

UP BY.A GENERAL STRIKE
NAPLES, Feb. 10.—(By Interna-

tlonal News Bervloo.V-Th.Is city waa
tlsd -up.by aceneral Strike today.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vl-

clnlty: Unsottled weather, with
probably rain turning to snow flur-

ries late tonight or Saturday: cold

wave: lowest temperaturs Saturday

morning about 10 degrees above
sero. winds becoming strong north-

west.
. ItF.snT J. COX. roraeutir.

HOCRI.Y TEMPERATURES.
1 JL . ..40 a. m 14
2 ft. m. . .

.

...M 10 n. m II
s ft. m. . . . ..!« 11 a. m 40
4 ft. m. . .

.

. ..II 11 noon 41
6 ft. m. . .

.

...ai 1 p. m a
> ft. m.... ...13 1 p, m 61
1 ft. m..,. • .14 1 p. m... 11
1 m ...H 4 p. m... M

k
a s.-ca a. m.: tUBM. 6:18 p. m

J? ira
iVn''."' "i

(Copyright. 19!J. by Rrening Amer-
ican Publishing Company.)

The mystery surrounding the fil-

ing of the praecipe of a suit for

1500.000 by Attorney Stephen A.

Day for Edward E. Esch against
David Cage Joyce, brother of Stan*
ley A. Joyce, waa dispelled today
when Mr. Esch. in his attorney's

office, told exclusively to The Chi.

cago Bvenlhg American how Joyoe,

millionaire lumberman, stole his

wife and now was attempting to win
over his daughter.

Mr. Kseh refrained from comment-
ing on the oase or permitting any
one else to speak for. him until It

was pointed out that a false motive
for the suit was being attributed to

him.

He atatsd that because of his

daughter, who is attending eohool In

'

oa rage VColeJam *.
"

BY WALLACE SMITH,
Chicago Evening American Staff Correspondent.

(Copyright. 1922. by Tho Evening American Publishing Company.)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. lO.-One of I

land's best known producers of pictures, also kne

for a notorious affair conducted with an actress

named in the mystery of William Desmond Taylor's

slaying, was sought by detectives today to account

for his movements on the night the eccentric i

was murdered.
Ever since Taylor s death, it became known, this producer

has instructed his secretary to inform callers he was too ill to

be seen. This instruction also held good for the police, who ac-

cepted it. Such seems to be the reluctance of the Los Angeles
police to investigate too sharply any incident that might annoy
the Hollywood moving picture colony.

It was declared that Prosecutor Thomas Lee WoolwmeV ^

who had taken the investigation out of the hands of the police,

was ready to demand the appearance of the famous producer.

In fact, it was stated the prosecutor had motored to the studio

where the producer was said to be in seclusion.

Quarrel Patched Up
The affair of the producer and the actress was one of the

scandals of Hollywood: These dispatches recently referred to

the history of the "romance," the first fights between the two
and their final separation, which led the actress to the fatal

slavery of drugs.

Recently the affair was revived. All Hollywood buized
with gossip as it learned the actress had returned to the direc-

tion of this producer in the films—and it was rumored, in life.

Then came rumors of the actress' affair with Taylor, the
producer, his affection rekindled, was known to be jealous. It

was stated the actress had endeavored to break off her associa-

tion with the director and that a final quarrel between them
occurred last New Year's eve.

Refused to Quit Girl.
Later, it was stated, the slain director refused to i

his latest light o' love and this, it was said resulted in a bit

enmity between him and the producer.

It was theorized today, the producer resolved to win bade
the whole love of the actress, confronted Taylor, demanded be
drop out of the young woman's life and finally killed him.

Hie district attorney, while waiting to assemble the story

of tho director, ebgan a hunt for a secret safety deposit box said

to have been maintained by Taylor. In it he hoped to find some
clew to the mysterious slaying. .

"

Earlier in the day the district attorney had given

film actresses known from Broadway to the narrowest
street that ever supported a split-reel nickelodeon, the

\

to come-fcffore him and ell what they knew of Taylor"* i

life and his weird death.

The three actresses were

:

MABEL NORMAND, once reported engaged to Wwd
who was • visitor at his hone ft. matter of

oat Taylor** :

:r visit, her Ion* <

tatement of his '

and Taylor were to marry "toad

an alleged quarrel with the

she wrote to the roan of mystery.

MARY MILES MINTER, who waa
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NOT TO WED DEMPSEY. SAYS BEBE DANIELS

\ . LOS ANOELES, Cal., Feb. 11.—Bcbc Daniels, motion pic'uvr

star, i& not going: to marry Jack Demoscy, noted pugilist, on Marc*

1. In a telegram from Mes«, Ariz., to thc.Intcniatio.tal News Serv-

ice today Miss Daniels said: '•There is absolutely no truth in tli-

rcport that lam married to Jack Dcmpscy. t am not even eugagr-l,

to him. He has been -i fiicnd of my family for tlic last two year*

Tfca' bull I am n»i nngnRcrt to any one. and never hove fcrssir

' SEIZE THUCKLOAD OF BOOZE; ARREST BARTENDER '

Prohibition agents late today arrested Morns Maraina, a bar

fender, and seiicd a tnickload of liquor in a raid on Aiado Brothers

saloon, Cicero av. and W. Harrison si.

TROOPS READY FOR STRIKERS.

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Feb. 21.—Three troops of cavalry /vi

being held in readiness today by Gov. San Souci, for duty in th

PaTftucket Valley, in event of recurrence of strike disturbance.-..

I

AT NEW ORLEANS. LA
JTmt—Daniel, 5-1. first; Peter Brown, 2-1, nccoud; Kughie, S-5l

Second—Omnipotent, 2-1 ; Brilliant Ray, S-l; May Blossom, 8-1

Third—Elmer K.. 8-1, .
fifs.t ; Miss Jemima, 1-8, Sctoud". Valor, B-j

Fourth—Blarney Stone, 7-1, first: Tadua, 3-1, worn! ; Gourmwui.c"
rigatc, 9-5, first; Tableau D'Honncur, 3-1; Biiigiicui", eve

. Sfatth—Joaquina. 5-1, first; Walnut Hall, 5-2, second; Murray, cvec:

Seventh—Lazy Lou, 12-5, first; Current Events, 5-2: Horub, w-5

* : AT HAVANA, CUBA.

First-rTrue Flyer, 7-10. first; Scth's Lemon, 6-5: Colonel Pat, \-->

Second—Haran. even, first; Frank Burke, 8-1, second; Shy Ann, 8-5

Third—Colonel Chile, 3-1: First Consul, 2-1; Foster Embrv, 8-5

Fourth— Cuban Encanto, 5-1. first; Cherry Tree. 1-4; Leghorn, out

Fifth—Nig. 3-1, first: Au Rcvoir, 1-2. second; Bcrrctta. 4-5, third

Sisth—Ollic Palmer. 3-1, first; J. O'Connell, even: Baby Faust,

Seventh-Koran, G-l, first: Fictile, 7-5, second: Golden Flinl, 1-2

LED TO CELL

TO GIRL IF SI

BOSTON. Mass.. Feb. 11.—The for-

luno left by Charm A. Hamilton Of

Chicago to piotty 21-year-old Elinor
Berlin, who In now living at 974 MaJn
at.',:-.Worceator, baa given her i a
unique problem. She will receive
»60,000 providing, "he keeps tho rom-
Ha made to Hamilton on his death
bed and never marries and goes to
live- with his mother. Eventually
she -will receive 11.000,000.
Miss .Berlin admits ahe la. havln*

the Hattfe of her llfo to fleolde.
"I simply cannot makes up Stay.

mind," .Miss Berlin said. . "Who
knows whether hupplrieaa. or aorrow
will result from tho decision."
The .unuauat bequest followed a

war-time romanoe that reads like 'Ac-
tion. It ataried in the* Southland,
hore Hamilton wa.» on officer "In

aviation atn-vlce. •.'

hen come a day when the dashing
njf.lleutenant took hla last night,
tethlng went wrons With big

"efilp."

"I went to the hospital to see him."
•aid Alias Berlin. "He took my hand

I m his and asked me if I would
promise never to marry If he would
leave me nil bo hud and would pro-
vide for my future. He also asked

: aie to. go and live with his mother
tt Chicago. Well, I promoted.
"Then ho had hla will drawn Up.

leaving his money to mo nn'c

:he conditions. Ho sighed It

ivlth a smile on bis face."
> .-.'.-- "c. —^-s— -'

With The Evening
American Today
SPOON OF THE STATES.

Coupon on 1'uge 2 with
' 13 cents good for one state

H spoon at office of Evening
American, or with 15 cents'

at 400 exchange stations

listed fn Saturday's Amer-,
- lean.

PICTURE OF NEW POPE.
Coupon on Pago 2 «:

changed at Evening Amer-
ican offico or at 400 ex-

change stations secures
- without any charge what-

ever, a well printed (on fino

India tint paper, ready for
- -tographed pho-

of

COLORED.
i'e Section. An

r'llkoneas printed

ebratlon of tho birth-

oftlic Great Einoncipa-

.
tori ', :

,

KNOW Chicago.
Pago 4. Announcement

of the now tl.000 (in prlzoe)

contest Illustrating well,

known streets of Chicago.

Interesting:. Educational.

Instructive. Starts Monday.
February 13.

v

> LAWYERS

<ment;charge
» U F. Baker and Ferdl-

litrnett. boih of Chicago,

S in (Hsbarmont petitions

no Court at Sprlflg-

ney Baker, a qulta&w-
contcmplittlnK the tar
"a charged with selling

_-stim questions to enn-
Xttontey Bernotj is charged
Teptlng monry from clients

< to brlujt suit for tb,em...f

ACTRESS SEEKS $20,00G\

DAMAGES FRQM DENTIST
The slipping of a dontlil's inatru-

nent. caused serious Injury to tb>

>nguo of Miss Clara Mackln. an

otr«M,' pro\-cntrrig .clear onuncla-

u«J resulting In dajnagea ot,

120,000, said Attorney -ihn A. Bloom
ln|r»ton; today in filing the

1 praecipe
of a suit for', that umounL-agafnat
Dr. Eugene Vlgneron or 25' E. Wash.
ingtbn st. Miss Mackln now Is play-
ins; in a minor part with Loo Dlt

ricluteln in Now York. Al.orney
Bloomlngston snid because of the
Occident which occurred In Dr. Vlg-

iron's .office, slw.was forced to,

Friend of Criminals Refuses to

Pay Own Bond Rate and

Is LockeJ Up, .

Louis Ashcr, professional

bondsman, whose activities

were exposed recently by the

Chicago Evening American,

was handcuffed to a sheriff's

"deputy and taken to the

County jail today, after a

grand jury indictment for per-

jury ha4bccn returned against

him.
Asher's lodgement In Capt. West-

brook's hostelry followed his failure

to provide a bondsman for himself

In tho allotted tlmo. The man who
had been responsible for tho release

of scores of criminals.- Including (ho
slayer of Detective Serceont Charles
.Paldlna, proved unable to save him-

self.

BEHIND CELL IX1CK,

Aaher wilt probably have to remain
In Jail until Tuesday morning at

least; Inasmuch as the state's atlor-

noy's -offico closed at noon today,

and Monday Is a legal holiday.

The indictment grew out of Asher's

connection with' Lucille Hanley, al-

leged "ether maid" burglnress de
luxe. Jt was the result of on alfi-

davlt filed by Asher boforo Judge
Hugo Friend In January, 1021. The
affidavit alluged tho "ether maid"

at thai time Imprisoned in Can-

ada, and he was released from pay-

ment on her bond. When the latter

was taken into custody hero recent-

ly ahe luughed ut#he statement.

"Canada?" she echoed, "Canada?
Oh, yes. that's In Maryland. Isn't

itr'

FIOHTS HANDCUFFING.
A violent struggle ensued when an

attempt to handcuff Ashcr'*ma made
by Bailiff Fred Martin today. The
bondsman, however, was not exactly

"In form" when It came to a tussle.

Overpowered, ho was taken to th'o

front door of the Jail and^ escorted

cell by an acquaintance.

"I know where I can got you a

bondsman for 1000. Louis." the latter

told him. This was Aaher'a regular

price In hla own dealings.

"Five hundred dollars! It's on
outrage! I won't pay ttt"

Bids to Wedding of

Princess Also Tell

What to Wear
LONDON. Feb. II.—(By Inter-

national News Service)—The covet-

ed Invitations to th«» ntarrlaRQ of

the Princess Mary, only daughter

of K!n« George antJ Qmvn .Mao'.

and VlaCOunt LaSCttllCM at Weat-
inlnstcr AbUy February 2s, nro

now |..lng sent out. Tho Invita-

tion • arils are extra large, and are

cream colored, they are *mbot.sed

at ill,, top with the. rovil nrmn in

guld. According to the engraved

script the U>rd Chamberlain ot tho

court stales thai "Ho Is com-
manded by lb"ir majestic* to In-

vito the guest to the murrlngo of

Her Royal Highness," etc.

the lower left hand corner. Full
dress uniform will be wvrn by
army and nuvy officers. Male

civilian frueata will wear rtill dress
coat with trousers Instead of l;n»-e

•brocehps. Swords nr.- y +11 with
this dress. Tho Women" will wear
full length gowns, but without the
court train.

1'itiicess Mary's personal gift

from her future, husband is a
magnificent string or pearls. Lord
and 1-ady H.irowood. tho brldo's

future father and mother-in-law.
gave her tllnmr.nds.

Judge l.and|s early toduytiiipolnt-
till si rei:oiver for It. J. Illschoff.

called tho "Chicago Ponbi." on repre-
sentation lhaf ho w.as Involved for
»7,0OO.00n In his "100 ner cent Invest-
ment schome. and Inter he isued »
writ which amounted to a warnnl
for immediate custody and examlnu
tlon ofvBUchoff, with ball fixed at

J26.0O0.

'

Attorney Felix J. Streyckmans,
representing three creditors anil
working In conjunction with the nd-
vertl-ters and investors' protective
bureau of the Chicago Association of
Commerce, obtained the appointment
of ill,.- Central Trust' Company as re-
ceivers.

Tho attorneys for the receiver
hurried to the Blschoff headquarters
and reporled back to the Judge that

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vi-

cinity. Increasing cloudiness, prob-

ably foltbwod. by snow kite tonight

or Sunday; colder tonight, with low-

est temperature about 18 degrees:

moderate northwest shifting to

northeast winds Sunday.
HEMBT J. COX. Foracutsr.

1101 HI. Y TKMPKRATt/'HES.
1 a. m t'l 9 a. m 2Hn>

m '..J?

3 a. m 35
4 a. m 33

6 n. ra 30

6 a. m 37

7 »• m, 2S
8 «. m 29

10 a. m 38
U a: ra 28
12 noon 36
l p. m. .'.!6

: 2 p. m 25
3 p. m
* P m

: «Qo»«t. o
'

"

there wn« danger or Blschoff lenv
Ing the Jurisdiction. Tho writ ne
exeat followed. '

.

Blschoff. It Is conlendeil. has been
procuring funds, for Investments
from small Investors among the for-

eign iiopiilation and has. In some
rases, paid returns of from 40 to
100 per cent.

$100,000 DEERING HOME AT

LAKE VILLA BURNS DOWN
Special Dispatch to The Chlcaio

Evening American.
WAUKKOAN. 111.. Feb. 11.—Tho

palatial J100.000 homo at Lake View
of J. K. Dooring,' mllllonai

William H. Stuart's "What Are

You Going to Do About It?"

Adopted by Commission.

. The Chicag^ Evening Amer-
ican's eifJifOrtSl on the crime

situation, entitled "Do You
Want to Be Robhcd or Mur-

dered?" published on the edi-

torial page of yesterday's is-

sue, was prosed into commis-

sion today a:- a trenchant piece

of propaganda in the newly re-

vitalized drive against crime

and criminals in the city.

Tapers containing the editorial to

William II. Stuart were being distrib-

uted broadcast by those engaged In

the suppression ot crime.

"AWAKENS PUBLIC."—CHIEF.
"Change, the tragic 'Nobody cares'

Into "Everybody cares'."

This was tho response of Chicago's

chief of police. Charles Fltsmorrla,

to the query. "What are YOU going

lo do about 117"

"The public must wake up. ' said

the chief, "and in awakening It such

an artlnle as Mr. Stuart's performs

an Invaluable service. 1 enjoyed
every line of It. It Is right to the

point. It covers the real situation

In Chicago belter than anything 1

have read.

"It la especially valuable In show-

ing Ju.it how It Is that criminals suc-

ceed in evading Justice. Tho public

must first fintl out how these things

are done, and then It must get to-

gether and find a remedy."

I SED BY CRJME COMMISSION.
"I should say I did see 111" was

the enthusiastic reply of Henry Bar-

rett Chamberlln of the Chicago
crime commission, when asked If ho

had read tho editorial In question.

"Why. I ond my follow members of

tho crime commission think so much
of it that wo havo ordered 500 copies

for distribution as ft Statement of

Continued on Pago 4. Column 1.

Beat Her With Statue

of Liberty, She Says;

Asks Divorce

A statuette of the famous "Lib-

erty Enlightening the World" used

SS a w.-apon In the hands of James

Zambrono, gave his wlfs. Mrs.

Anna Zumbreno. a practical idea

and today she filed suit for divorce

In the Superior Court, charging

cruelty, based on a beatlnr with
the statuette.

Tho Zamlironos' home Is at Mil
\V. Harrison st. Zambreno. ac-

cording to Ihe bill filed by Attor-

ney Anton Zemnn. Is worth IJSOl-

000. bj chief stockholder in the
Sangnmon-Fulton market, the
Zambreno Bros., wholesale meat
market and Ihe Photo Plato- Co..

Ifflf TELLS OF

TUNE AS

BY Ol'B PKINCF.SS PAT.
A pair of soft, brown eyes looked

up from a pile of correspondence ond
filled with terirs. They were moro
than ordlnnrlly lovely eyes— for they

belonged to a "Follies" beauty—and
Ihe tears?

Oh. I know that tears aren't usually
shed when a pretty little girl famed
for her beany reads her mall, but
you see, the soft brown eyes were
Mary Lygo's and ihe two hundred
letters—all sho has left of the love
of the young millionaire clubman
who signed himself "yours until eter^
nlty."
And the letters—they aren't ordi-

nary correspondence, either; If only
for the fact thai tho burden of their
messages is valued at a cool J100.000.
"Gordon Thorne. —'•

these, did love me." _
says from the depths of her t

Continued on Page 7. Column 3.

"HELEN" IN OHIO AND GIRL

NEAR HOME AROUSE WIFE
Ardent love letters written to a girl

In tho neighborhood of his wife's

residence, in which, ho said he was
receiving a large salary as a driver

the Jackson K.*l)eering Coal Com- for-Louls Chevrolet, automobile racer,

pnny with offices at 1914 McCormlck I ;
vlll

„
bff Produc-d against George Phil-

Building. Chicago, burned to tho »P Butellffe. nccordlng to tho .bill for

ground today. A defective flue j,|dlvorte filed today fry Mrs. Violet

believed to hove been tho cuuse of .
M"o Sutcllffe. 46 W. lOSth at. But-

the floe. Is-d by Arthur Simpson, cllffe Is a salesman. His wife's bill

caretaker, tho servants used the fire charges him with drunkenness and
fighting equipment but In vain.
Three hundred nolghbors organised
a bucket brigade. The Fox Lake>
nnd Antloch fire departments also
were rushed to the scene.

KEDBY"COLD WAVE"

C

UNEXPECTED WARMTH HERE
That, "cold wnvo" which was ex-

pected to send the morcury down to

10 degrees above «ero got here all

right, Professor Henry J. Cox, head
of the weather bureau, announced

but It encountered an unex-
.
warm local temperature

,
Chicago. As r result. Pro-

' said, the w

with ono
, and with tho

Is. not named.

BOOTH, TAKE $800 PAY ROLL
Unsuccessful efforts to crowd four

peoplo Into a telephone booth wen
made today when three robbers
raided the offices of Charles Friend
* Co.. hide nnd leather dealers at
1019 W. Thirty-fifth »t. Ths men
escaped with on IS00 pay roll. The
four In tho offico at

'

<un -Miller. '
company;

FIND BABY ABANDONED
IN ROOM AT LOOP HOTEL

Palmer House employes today

found n two weeks' old baby girl

abandoned In a room on tho sixth

floor. The Infant was taken -to St-

Vincent's Orphan Asylum. Search
was instituted for a women, who
registered last night as "Mm. J, H.
Coleman of St. Louis. Mo." She
was assigned to tho room In which
the baby was found. Tho bed In the

room showed no evidence of having
been slept In, and hotel attaches be-
lieve thp woman left shortly after
she registered.

CHURCH TO HANG FRIDAY,

DESPITE HUNGER STRIKE
Harvey W. Church, "thohermlt of

the County Jail." will bo hanged
Friday morning at 7 o'clock sharp.

So announced Harry Laubenhelmer,
chief deputy sheriff, today.. Ot
courso a reprieve will change the
plans, but "hunger strike or -no."
says Mr. Laubenhelmer. Church will
expiate on the gsJKw« at- that time
tho murders of Bernard J . Daughter y
and Carl Ausmua.

OPEN WELLS ST. BRIDGE

TO SURFACE CAR LINES
With the opening -of the street

level of the Wells at. bridge, surface
line officials announce that begin,
nlng tomorrow tho c«r lines f

ti^wii/^^r
These Includt "-

Ior-WelI»-.8he! .

It and 14 and U;
The

BY CHARLES E. HUGHES,
International News Service Staff Correspondent.

LOS ANGELES, Fob. 11.—A blood-stained

cap, which has been partially identified as that worn

by the man seen leaving the Taylor home the night

of the murder, was found last night in the posses-

sion of Walter Thiele, who was booked on suspicion

of a burglary committed the night Taylor was shot.

On the visor of the cap officers found a blood

stain. The prisoner was unable to give a satisfactory

explanation of this coincidence or how the cap came I

into his possession.

Investigators today questioned the man further

in an attempt to ascertain if he might have any
knowledge of circumstances surrounding the murder.

BY WALLACE SMITH.
Chicago Evening American Staff Correspondent.
(Copyright. by Evening American Publishing Co.)

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 11.—The woman
really loved William Desmond Taylor and whose Iom

prompted her to sacrifice all her own brilliance tl

he might shine more brightly in his chosen sky, was
called upon by the district attorney today in a
desperate effort to solve the mystery of the eccentric;

director's murder.
More than any one else this woman, famed as a clever seen-

ario writer, knew the secrets under the mask which Taylor

turned to the world. More than any one else she knew tho

broodine that went on behind that face he showed the world aa

some actor might show his face in familiar "makeup."
' ' For years she had labored by his side, uncomplaining

unselfish, even when he 1 was carrying on affairs with

women. She advised Him and took care of him.' She he

him with the problems of his profession and soothed

troubled moods. ,

Mourns in Seclusion
Since the tragedy this woman has not been seen in

land.

She has withdrawn to the seclusion of her home
the deepest mourning has grieved over the eternal

j

her great love.

The devotion of the woman has beerr.one of the marvels i

the Hollywood moving picture colony, where such loyalty 1

self-sacrifice are extremely rare.

The district^ attorney wished especially to question

was reported, regarding the latest sensational thsory

to him to accou

According to this story, Taylor was shot to death by 1

mailing killers hired by « _
fought to rescue from their merciless talons a film actress

international repute, who fell victim'to the dope ring during I

gay trip to New York last year.

What is wore, the Taylor tragedy was predicted six month*
;o by a government secret service man familiar with

of dope peddlers in Hollywood and familiar

and its sinister eptlc
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VERY LATESTNEWS
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" JUMPS TO DEATH IN RIVER.

1~~ An unidentified man, thought to be a laborer, about 30 years

old and weighing close to 300 pounds, committed suicide late today

by jumping from the Lake st. bridge. After hitting the water th'

unknown man swam for two blocks, and as Bridgcti-ndcr fames Gay.

nor and Policeman lames K. Fitzpatrick dove into to save nim he

iank. He was later taken.ont and rushed to the IroqaSh Memorial

.
' Ho^nital. where pnlmotor? failed to revive him.

MARY MIRIER

. COLLINS WARNS U. S. IRISH OF COUP

[ DUBLIN. Feb. 13.—"Don't torpedo us." Thai was the message

sent by Michael Collin?, premier in the newly established Sinn Fein

government of South Ireland, today, in reply to a cablegram siijiied

"Lyons" of the Irish republican orjraiiization «t Washington. "I

warn you hot to assist mid not to countenance the coup 'l'e'.d'

planned against the new government." Collins wired.

Lyons is a member of the American Association for the Recog-

nition of the Irish Republic. This organization met February 4

and adopted resolutions protesting against the treaty establishing

•he Irish Free State, and resolving to carry forward the Aork of

getting the Irish republic to functioning.

NEW WOMAN IS TAYLOR WITNESS.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. VI—A new woman witness, whose identity

was closely guarded, was jaken to the Hall of Records late today

and was questioned for some time by District Attorney Woolwine in

regard to the murder of William Desmond Taylor, film director.

AX NEW ORLEANS, LA.

First—Allie Oehs, 13-5, first: Dearie.- 2-1,- second; Kewpie S., 2-5.

Second—Msrphy, 5-1. first: IteehiireelH. 7-5. second ; Rolo. 8-5. third

Third—Blue Paradise, 8-1. first: Col. Taylor. 5-1; Rising Rock. 7-1C.

Fourth—Swi'tpy. 8-1. fir.it: Comic Song. S-5: Black Betty. 7-10

Fifth—Trickster, 8-1 first: Exhorter, even second: Lady Lillmii.

Sixth—Corson. 1-2. first: Mark West. !)-5. wcond: Quito. 2-1. third

sercnth—Hnonec, 5-1. first: PhrUn. 4-5 Pimt^ HcGce l-">

Do You Know Chicago?
What Street Is This?

Mercury Hovers at

Zero Mark at

Street Levels

larger

anil

Coemo Hamilton, celebrated Ens-

bill playwright and author on «ex

v notions, announced this theory in

. om-creation here today Jn hl» room"

iho Blackstone Hotel, soon nftcr

.. arrived In Chicago.

• There aro millions of married

.omen recorded In history, but ono-

nis wives." he snapped, not pausing

name the wives.

"Tho husband In modern days Is

.•cntcd much n» the female spider

..-eats her mate. 'She is mooh la-—

t.rnn he and she woes after him
' mm him .

MAN IS ABSORBED.

"The modern man la slmi

,orbcd by his married life. He dies

Bf an Individual.

"But If husband and wife occupy

it imrate homes, tho husband can be

•(aved from such a late. I know it

works practically. I have seen It

upcrate In many cases. Romance Is

preserved. Tho husband can kid

Hmself that he Is not bound by mar-

i.ast, but that ho has a charming

lady love. After the romance o£- a

marriage Is destroyed, though, It

,;,nnot be revived."

IIKKE FOR PLAY OI-BNING.

Mr. Hamilton Is In Chicago to wit-

n«» the opening of hla play, "The
Silver Fox," at tho La Sallo Theoter

Sunday night. He will talk before

the Association of Commcreo and tho

Kotary Club this week.

-Mr, Hamilton defended movlclond

from scnnd.il reports now current

Did you -shimmy '—unwittingly
—on your way to work today?
Thousands did. sans Jazz

" It was the weather, of course.

At 6 a. m. the official reading

In the tower of the weather bu-

reau showed the mercury at 6

degrees above zero. That was the

lowest temperature of the night.

At 7 a. m. It was 7 above.

At many points on the street

level tho red vein hovered near
the zero mark.
Rising temperature is predicted

for tomorrow. Increasing > loud!-

Jail Doctor Gives Slayer Nour-

ishment Through Tube When

He Refuses to Eat.

In a grim, paradoxical battle,

Harvev W. Church, "show-off

in tirde'rcr
,

" who has loctcecTnrs-

jaws in a hunger strike, today

is being kept alive that he may

be hanged in the County Jail

next Friday.

Dr. Francis W. McNamara. the

jail physician. Is forcibly "feeding"
;

the condemned slayer, through a

tuhe. The Plato has decreed that

Chur. h mupt literally "live to die."

Dr. MeNnmara said the diet con- I

sIMed or malted mill*. crrs and a
J
The answer is

I

glucose solution. Ho added thai

; Church made little effort to P rp "

i Sent in bv
vent the forcible feeding. One of

|

|
tho feeding periods is i p. m.

j

-

The only other cas« of the kind on Address .

.

I
record here Is that of the execution

of the tttWlMloi' "enr harn bandits. Qfry
wherein the ' adit Peter Nteder

mover was forcibly nourished nftcr

eating mnlcli heads and piercing

veins. In hla wrist with the point of

a lead pencil. lie via dropped

through th' Mnffold Oil a ohalr.

CALL HIM "HERMIT."
Church is termed the "hermit of the

Jail." becau.-c he lias grown it heavy

beard and
strike for I

Juggler of Millions

th.

Church cowers in a c

Jaws and utarcs up at

Dr. Mc.N'ainara sa:

will bo kept nllvo des

strike, but Is not

slayer will be strong

Street

State

flloU ansHcrs until close of rontcM and send complete sol to "Knou

Uiiraeo Kdltor."!

Number one.'

The first "Know Chicago" sketch appears in all editions of

the Chicago Evening American today.

Study it.

Look over the list oi street* published- If u contains the

one which you decide that the sketch represents, fill out the

blank spaces on the bottom oi the picture according to dircc-

een on his hunger
luys. His eyes aro

sy and sunken, his cheeks a

nl.ih yellow in their pal'or.

ich time the Jail doctor enters
I

tiuns given.

cell tor the forcible feeding
I

DO NOT SUBMIT YOUR SUGGESTION UNTIL THE
er. locks his

j
END OF THE CONTEST. »

hat Church!
Y°" 6° haV0 t0 ue9l*nate whether ttio thoroughfare repre-

the hunger 1
aealei 8lr«et. avenue, boulevard, or "any other suffix. Just give

•'

that the
I

th0 namc
-

' •

...uugh to walk Here's the opportunity for those people who claimod to know
ness tonight, probably followed by

, |o ^ Biliiowl, Thl. Ja„ authorities, "every nook and corner In Chicago" to nrovo their assertion. Their

?owc«
T
"onUhi. ^om U

i?''.iegreea
: however, are making arrangements •knowledge may earn them a prize of »500—or ooo of tho lesser re-

wards ranging trom J260 down to ilO.was l-'orccaster Henry J.

schedule.
The bitter cold was a pang for

the poor. The county agent's us-
Blatants received additional appeals
Cor fuel. Snow flurries ure prom-
ised for todays

CHILD, 4, DIES AFTEB GIVEN

2 DRINKS OF WHISKY, CLAIM
Coroner J. 'L.Taylor of Llbertyvlllj

j
back to tho County Jail, ho began

•! today started on Invcsti.' ltlon Intoi nctlng UK0 tt madman. He refused
', . lhB doa,h ot Helc» Davis. 4. whoj

,
.bnlhu „r shavo ,

him If

IWO HIS VICTIMS.
Church was convicted of killing,

hacking and burying Bernard J.

Dnugherty and Carl Ausmus. tales-

men for tlic I'ackard Motor Car
Company of Chicago, in order to gain

possession of an automobile.

His defense of "insanity" foiled at

the trial. As soon as he was taken

,
to -bathe or shavu and the guards

died under mysterious circumstances; sovorn , llmclJ Aerc compelled to drag
In tho homo of her grandparents.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Stetfens. nrie
Barrlnglon. The, child had been
given two drinks of whisky or alco-
hol, the coroner was told. Three
hours later she went to sleep and
never awakened. The mother Is

dead and her father lives In Wood-
stock. The grandmother Is about 70.

BROTHERS HELD TO GRAND

JURY AS HIGHWAY ROBBERS
Charged with highway robbery,

Howard and Carl Lenox, brothers.

14827 Turlington av„ Harvey,, were
held to the grand Jury in bonds of

J6000 each, by Police Moglatrato
Henry- 1. Heckler, at Harvey today.

The you'.hs held up Kcnnnrd Bouk.
1S231 Turlington »v.. In Harvey. •

striking him on tho head with a —
pipe, llouk, son
Bouk ot the llllno

Sought them off.

or carry tdrn from his wlL
When the, prisoner saw that the

guards wero determined to force him

to llvo up^to the rules of the Jail, he

suddenly 'started his hunger strike,

refusing tomcat any of tho Jail food.

MARK UVST PLEA TODAY.
A plea for Church's life was mado

to the state division of paTdons and
paroles ot Springfield today by At-

torneys V. F. Bartcl and, Leo A.

O'Reilly. *An assistant state's attor-

ney oppowd the motion for commu-
of lenience. Bartel spoke for

)Ur In an attempt to show
-- at tho tlme

laaUU

ned attorneya c

Tho hearing will b

Juat twelve sketches are to be published—one each day. On the
twelfth—and final—day of the contest will be published the NAME
of a street and It will be uo to you to suaoeat—or draw—an original

sketch to Illustrate this thoroughfare. In other words, participants

are^lo be KNOW CHICAGO EDITORS for the occasion.

This contest is open to all, except employes of Tho Chicago Eve-
ning American.

For the convenience of tbo contestants the Know Chicago Editor

will conduct a Question and AhSwer Department. All queries rela-

tive to the contest should be directed to tho KNOW CHICAGO EDI-
TOR, Question and Answer Department. Chicago Evening American.

A full list of streets, which Include all the thoroughfares repre-

sented in the contest, will bo found on page 5. together with the
rules ot tho contest.

They should be read carefully.

Assets Tied Up After Family

Admits Owning Flat Build-

ing and Autos.

; The golden trail uf the some-

what mysteriously missing

millions of Raymond J.
Bis-

choff, 2o-ycar-old ••Chicago

Ponti." was struck today by-

Federal Judge l.andis, when

! eleven safely deposit boxes,

I bank accounts, three apartment

1 buildings, five motor cars, and

j
various other valuable assets

! were t'ound to be in the posses-

sion of the family.

Judgo Ijindls immediately tied up

Willi realraJnlng order* all tangible

assets. Ho also entered an order

giving the Investigators for the Cen-

tral Trust Company of Illinois, re-

ceivers, the right to examine the con

tents of the safely deposit boxes. /

ARMY '"RECORIV REVEALED.
The court scene was a sen«itlunal

one anil more aiurtllng revelations

were made. Including the fact tint

liischoff was a deserter from both

the Canadian and American armies

Also It developed that his 3.600 cred-

itors, who lire said to have lost close

to $5.o0o.0oo on promlaea of from

to 60 pvr cent profit, not only In

eluded wurklngmen and widows, bu

bank presidents and financiers.

There were two exciting mob dem-
onstrations during the day—one at-

tho Federal Building and one at the

Blscboff offices at Twenty-second st.

and Marshall blvd. The crowd at the

Federal Hulldlng. made up of the

more emboldened creditors menaced
Blschoff. Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.

iJavls, his stepfather and mother.

Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

Hired Assassin Believed to Havs

Fled East Immediately After

Ki'lirg Movie King.

BV MARY MILKS MISTER.
' LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb.

M;t.— There is no .personal or

j
financial sacrifice I would not

gladly make to bring the

slayri ..j William Desmond
Taylor to justice.

Mr Taylor was rme ot my
best friends. His death was a
great shuck to inc. I met Mi".

Taylor first in 1919, when he

became my director. 1 was then

17 and his inspiration, his un-

fa.iling'courtesy and conside

; lion, not only to me. but to a

with whom he came in con

immediutcly won my highest

admiration.

From 5919 until tlic day of
his death Mr. Taylor was to

me the symbol of honor and

manliness, an inspiration.

THE WEATHER
FOBECA8T—Chicago and vicinity

:

Increasing cloudiness tonight, prob-

ably followed by snow Tuesday; rl&-

about 13 degree* moderate variable

Wlnd'' HENRY J. COX.
rarees»ler.

' HOURLY TEMPERATURES. .

» a. m »
10 a. m t*
11 a. m 13
12 noon • . ...16
1 p. m IS
2 p. m 20
3 p. m -..21
< p. m.......n

• 1 t:!0

"GOT LIT" TO CELEBRATE

WEDDING, OVERDID IT
Joseph ClrlRht. thirty-four. J001 S.

^'Wttn^ "*> Maxwell st. station, charged with
drunkenness. "I was so happy I got
'llf to celebrate. I gueas I overdid

BISCHOFF GOT THEIR ALL:

THREATENS TO KILL WIFE
"I'll kill my wife and myself.

There's nothing else left for us to

do. Thifi man Illschof took tho last

dollar -wo had In the world our

life's savings Xow we face starva-
tion.'
Utanloy Tomolka. 163S \V. Thlr-

tr elght place, hla wife weeping at
hla aide cried out the threat today
while thty were in the crowd of vic-

tims who stormed ihe orflces.of
Raymond J. Blachor in W. Twenty-
second at.'

The police on guard seized To-
molka. fearing that he was armed
and might carry out the death
threat. •

Raymond L liischoff. w>,6 :

rriclu|. g„ide and counselor-
"otit-l'onzud 1'unzt. los:ng lor .

t , f , . . •
, ,

investors, it is said, more than ,I'^>'» 1 > 1 '1 <> f^ wh
(
ch a.g,rl

50,000.000. Many gave him
j

admires in a man:

their lift- savings with no sc-
j

"\s friendship was uplifting

curity. Photographed by an! a; . his advice and aid were
Evening American staff P»«-

;
invaluable. It would be noth-

tographcr today as he waited:. , .. .. . . .

to go on the stand before Judge m* icss lhan veritable tngrat)-

I

Landis in Federal Court. ".'«*« if I did «ot. now that he

IN II; 7 DIE

N FIGHTING

1 a. ro. M
2 o_ m It

S a. ro.. 11
ra........ I

7

'
m

i

I

it

it," ho said to tne sergeant.

SOFT DRINK MAN SEIZED

BY OFFICERS AT MATTESON
Tony Milonl, proprietor of n »oft

drink shop at Mattcwon, wan tak^fi
into custody by Kc.Mnxl prohiblton
ucentfi from' l?nlc«Ko today, &fitr

WOMAN LEAPS 2 ST1RIES

AFTER MOONSHINE PARTY
Moonshine llouor polsonlg la be-

lieved to have caused Mrs, tjadie

Peterson, thirty-eight. 114 W. Con-

press at., to Jumi> out of a aeoond-

story window of her nportmenl early

today. When the r>eapl*tnc* st.

police arrived Mrs. Peterson was
found unconscious. She was taken
to tho Counly
was found

LONDON'. Feb. 13,.—<Hy Interna-

tional News Service.)—British troop

reinforcements are being moved Into

Ulaler province. Colonial Secretary

Winston Churchill announced in ihe

House of Commons this afrernoon.

The evacuation of British troops

from Ireland •>-* lieeti suspended.

The British gove. \ tent has canceled

orders for nUlltai/ evacuation of

v'oi k, DuMlii ami BMtnr,
Seven persons were killed and four-

i slain

is dead, raise my voice to pro-

claim what he was and to r

1 pudiate those who would

I smirch his character.

I have told the authorit

|
all I know of both his life I

and in the Fast. That. 1

has been of little aid to the

I cannot conceive the

acter of a person who
voluntarily wrong Mr.

or cause his death.

BY WALLACE SMITH,
Chicago Bvrnlbg American

("orrMuondMK.

Copyrtffhl, bu The Kvening

American PuklUhtnti Company.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Fe

|
13.—Sealed and secret

of William Desmond Taylor,

film director, that link

Stall

teen wounded in fighting at Belfast'.- . , ...
•luring the last twenty-four hours. !

him Wltn lhe ffanB-s l» drOg
Kears of civil war In Ireland havs

j

smugglers and bootleggers w}l



VERYLATESTNEWS

BIO BUSINESS MEN IN FABE FIGHT -

Eleven big business men win be subpoenaed before the IllinoiF

Commerce Commission as witnesses for the ciry in its new atiacK on

the 8-ctnt street car fare, which was hrguu. before the commission

today. Those for whom Chester Cleveland, the city's special traction

attorney, eiked subpoenas were Harry and Mas Har*. J Harry and

Abraham Selz, Thomas E. Wilson, Arthur Meeker, Edward Morris,

% JT. Bnffington, Theodore Bobinson, Leopold J. Blach and D. F-

Kelly. The present hearing is preliminary to laying the bails for a

jretnrn to JJ-cent fare how enjoined by the federal court.

T&AEGER TO SEEK NOMINATION FOR SHEBIFF.

•>Joha Traiger, former sheriff and opponent of the Sherman House

management of the Cook County Democracy, will begin circulation

of petitions tomorrow to have his name entered as t
.
indepeudeu'

Democratic candidate for rheriff, it -xtn. reveJed u .ay. His •«»

tT&hce into the campaign is regarded as a direct answer to the »'ato

put forward by Sherman House peliticiaiis.

BUT KILLED BT IAaICAB

An unidentified boy of about 11 wis fjt*lly injured late today

when he was struck by a taxicab at Milwaukee at and Noble »i

He died while being carried into a nearby physician's office

AT HAVANA, CUBA

First—Tatting, 1-1, first, Estelkv even, second. Kcitoi. 1-2, third.

fourth-Gol4en Chance, -R flnt; Discu^ou, 6-5; rerrlcsity. G5

Second- Molly Piiff, il, first: ftiffi&efe even; Willie Woods. 2 I

~
jt^Marion Hollins eicii; Galloubcrry,2-l

i n«t: Marauder, 1-2 tecond; Goiuul, 2-1 third

3-1, first; Harloek, 1-2. second; Dsn. even.

v*c^*-~,-.f/>•'••'

AT NEW ORLEANS, LA

First—Wade McLemorc. 7 2, first; ErfrboW. 3-1; Hrrmoden, 2-5.

Second—Betsiiida. 6-5, first; Titaun. 2 1. t-econd: North Shore, even.

Third—Last Effort. 9-2; Fred Kinney, even; BloMim House, 7-8.

Fourth—Birdie G., 4-1, first; Juno, 20-1. iccj.id; Avispa, 7-10, ilurJ

Fifth—Gonnnond, 6-1, firft; Neddaiu. 1 5. srennd, Bygone Ihjt, 3-5

Sixth—Tody. 4-1. first; Cunmaron. " ' tttitad, Brotherly love, 8 S-

SALES TAX
BY J. BART CAMPBEU~

International New* He nice Staff
• lerespondent.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Despite

the desire of R-putllcftn members

of the Senate finance committee to

discord the House plan for ralalng

revenue for a soldiers' bonus

through ilreet taxation and to sub-

,
President Hard-

f the Treasury

that the 'bond

feasible. It was
at the Whlta House

I the Presl-

still favors the general sales

tax as a method if obtaining the

necessary funds for the bonus.
TAX AMENDMENT,

owtna the White House an-

. on the bonus Senator

j
Utah, formally

that he would offer the

sales tax as an amendment to the

Continued on Page 6. Column 3.

U. S. Holds Family

as Father Seeks

Savings Back
Waiting at Ellis Island, a Lithu-

anian family >. dreading a long

deportation trip back to th» land

they lett eo hopcrully a few weeks

ago, while In Chicago today the

father of the family frnnucally

struggled to recover the precious

t&W he hod Invested with Leslie

Harrington.

Kazlmlr Woltkowlcs, 117S8 In-

diana av., a carpenter for the Rock
Island Railroad, was a willing lis-

tener to the "easy money" selling
talk of Harrington's agents, he
told detectives today. He received
a -ecelpt and the promise that the
company would pay him $81S, a
clear profit of 1375.
The family arrived, the wife.

Constance, and tho children, Bron-
lalawa, 21; Sophie, 14. and Stan-
ley, 12. Bronlalawa had contracted
an eye Infection which the doc-
tors pronounced the dread trach-
oma. At Sills Island she la quar-
antined, to stay all weeks, and the
father must pay »2.iS a day hos-
pital fee.

'

EN ON 'WILD PARTIES'

NAMED IN DIVORCE BILL

Bight women are named as com-

panions of Julian p. Horlne, 630

Wrightwood av.. on "wild parties"

at his home and at hotels sines'Dee-

ember 5, 1*11, during the. absence of

Ilia wire in Florida, according- to the

Mil for divorce filed by Mrs. Ethel

It. Horlne today In Superior Court.

Tha husband boasted of his con-

quests, the bill charges. .. Tha women
named are Margaret' Scott, Claudia

Hammond, Ethel Seeland. Meta Cox,

Grace MeeTcs,. Ixulse Jocei, Margie

HID snd.Ttorenee Garrett. The bill

says tho' husband Is an officer- and
stockholder in a dyeing and cleaning
company with a salary of 17,000 a

Clashes With Landis in Plea for

Grand Jury Quiz of U. S.

Booze Cases.

Col. John V. Clinnin, assist-

ant U. S. District Attorney, to-

day caused a sensation in

Judge Landis' court when he

filed a petition asking for in-

vestigation by a special grand

jury, not only of his own con-

nection in the Walter Flower

"graft"' case, but of the conduct

of the entire office in booze

enforcement.
The petition caused a brush be-

tween Col. Clinnin and Judvte Lnn

dls. who demanded specific facts,

and resulted In the court taking the

matter under advisement, wlih an

intimation that ho didn't believe in

a grand Jury Inquiry.

WANTS I'BOOF.

Col. Clinnin 'a demand was sweep-

ing and waa- acoompanled by char»-

that booze raids were "tipped off'
|

to tho offenders by some one on the

ineldo. and the offenders If they

were raided- given time to -procure,

bondsmen. Ho declared ha had. In

formation .of entire lists of

being - shown to" the -pf ospeetrv.

raldees.

"I don't want to act on general

charges." said Judge Lanflls. "Can

yon prove any of this?"

"I can bring In Col. A. C. Earn-

ahaw (head of tho internal reven*
Intelligence bureau) to prove this."

said Col. Clinnin.

LANDIS OWN INQUIRY.
Another brush between the court

and Col. Clinnin came when the

court read that part of the Clinnin

petition which declared that he had

been hauled Into court in Iho Mow-
ers case as a result of "ulterior mo
Uvea."
"What do you mean by 'ulterior

motives"!" asked - Judge Landis.

CbnUnued on Page 2, Column 7.

ERZBERGER ASSASSINS

CAPTURED, BERLIN HEARS
BERLIN. Feb. 14.—<By Interna-

tional News Service.*—Offlc.al In-
formaUon was r-celved today that
two men named BVhula and Tllleson.
who police claim are the assassins
of Mathlaa Erzberger. former lead

Centrum party and mln-
nance, have been captured

in Hungary.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—Chicago and Vicinity.

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes-
day; not much change In tempera-

ture; lowest tonight about 22 de-

grees: moderate variable winds.
HSMttT J. COX, Forecaster.

HOURLY TEMPERATURES.
.,"*.:..'..»* 9 a- m U
»..*.'...-.l« 10 a. nr.:. ....".il

S a. m.-.....17 11 a. m... J4
4a.jn 17 12 noon .....'--22

6a.m..--...!' lp.m... 14
« a. m 11 2 p. m— 25
7 a. m ..19 8 p. m....... .ZS

8 a. m .21 4 p. m t(

it',

The answer it , .............

Soot in by ,

Address .Street

City State

(Hold answers until close of contest and send complete set to "Know
Chicago Editor.")

0'DONNELL JURY COMPLETE;

TRIAL TO OPEN THURSDAY
The Jury who will hear tho evi-

dence against Simon O'Donnoll, for-

mer head of the Chicago Building
Trades Council, and three of his col-

leagues, charged with conspiracy
and extortion waa completed late to-

day. However, actual hearing of the
rasq.wlll not start before Judge Cav-
eily, in the Criminal Court Bu.ld-

Ing, until Thursday. Tho final pant!
ot four that completed the Jury are
John Bollman, Blue Island, 111.; -John-

B. O'Connell. MOe. Dorchrater.oV.:
Henry J. Smith. 8037 S. Union av..

and R. L. Carter. 3102 W. Harri-
son st.

$50,000 HEART BALM WON
BY MRS. ISABEL E. DAVIS

Fifty thousand dollars!
A record perhaps In heart halms

was won . today by Mrs. Isabel Eg.
gleston Davis, 1130 E. Forty-sixth si.

after only four minutes deliberation
by a Jury. They awarded tho full
amount ot the suit. ISO 000. after' the
lawyers for Abner Davis Sr.,, afflu-

ent Wichita Falls, Tex., oil nngnate
and hanker offered no defense. The
case took nboul one hour to be heard.
Mr. Divlg. was charged with alienat-
ing, the *rfectlon of his son, Abner

- damage suit has been

'
• Hold 'em I

The Chicago Evening American's "Know Chicago"^con-

test has been given a flying start, but— • -

Many of the contestants evidently have not carefully read

the rules.

DO NOT SEND IN ANY ANSWERS UNTIL THE
CLOSE OF THE CONTEST AND THEN SUBMIT THE
ENTIRE SERIES TOGETHER.

The Editor, however, will be happy to answer any questions par-

ticipants may ask regarding the contest.

Just write to the "Question and Answer" Department of the con-

test—and watch The American for the reply.

Remember, too, YOU CAN SEND MORE THAN ONE 8ET, IF DE-

SIRED, but EACH SET WILL BE CONSIDERED BY ITSELF.

Don't try to get "hints." StUdy out the answers of each sketch for

YOURSELF.
Every street represented in the contest is contained in the special

list published In The American. All are. in Chicago.

Out-or-town contestants have aa good an opportunity as Chlcagoana

to cop one of the bhf rriiea. Just atudy the skoieli—and find the correct
name In the publisued JsL

It Is not necessary to Indicate aa to whether the thorounhfare

represented is a street, avenue, boulevard, etc., or as to whether
It is north, south, east or west. Just write the name.

In all communications, be -certain that your name and address axe

written plainly. Those sending queries may use their initial*.

And. remember-
First prize is 1500—and there will bo seventeen others ranging from

1260 to 110.
Twelve sketches In all will appear. and tne NAME of one street

for which YOU are to auggest (In fifty words or less) or sketch a
picture which will most cleverly represent that thoroughfare.

For Rules of Contest See Page 8.

- 7^

A
IN

Be sure to read tomorrow's installment of "Ziai."
"**

Two of the world's groateit criminals discovered tha sorreta,ot

tho "Order of tha Honey Bee" from the llpa of a man attacked In

tho underworld of Chicago. The story this man told them put them
on the trail of a fortune estimated at 1100,000,000. Read of the

battle that started, in the slums and ended on tbe sbore ot Laka

Don't Miss This Big Feati

"I alone am guilty and I

will take the responsibility,"

declared Raymond J. Bischoff,

alleged "Ponzi" of Lithuanian

stockyards workers, dramatic-

ally in a partial confession late

today before Referee in Bank-

ruptcy Eastman. His state-

ment concerned a promise

made to customers last month

of a 100 per cent profit from

money invested with him. "I

had to get the money for a

quick turnover." he said. "A
reorganization was bound to

come." He declared promi-

nent financiers here and in

New York were involved with

him and he would disclose

their names privately to the

receiver.

Search into the personal

money transactions of the

mother and sister of Raymond

J. Bischoff. "Bubbly Creek"

financial "wizard," in an effort

to untangle his juggling of

millions of dollars loaned by,

the credulous poor, was taken

up before Referee in Bank-

ruptcy Eastman today while

st ;.e authorities were threat-

ening confidence game indict-

ments.
After Incisive and repeated ques-

tioning concerning her Income,

where she got II and what she did

with It. Mrs. F. O. Davis, mother of

Bischoff. produced a key which she

said unlocks her safety deposit

.vault In the First- National Bank.

'With agents for the receiver she

went immediately to dla*u.^, the con-

tents. Mrs. Davis evaded questions

as to turning over her! holdings to

tho receiver for .iho benefit of her

son's creditors.

Blschoff's sister. Mrs. Norma B.

Geer. whose absence caused a sensa-

tion during the first day of tho in-

vostlgatlon. testified that she had

gone to Seattle for her health.

HINT CABARET GIKL
The search conUnuod meanwhile

for tbo bautiful young "Dolly cf the

Cabarets" reported In testimony to
' have been a companion of the young
financier and to have obtained

money from him,

In addition to Lithuanian credit

rir.i In the vicinity of Blachotf's of-

fice there appeared today Attorney

Mrs. Norma B. Geer. sister

of Raymond J. IlischofT, "wiz-

ard of Bubbly Creek." who un-

expectedly appeared at the

bankruptcy hcariug today ready

to testify. She is the wife of

one of Bisc^off's assistant

managers, Karl iT>. deer, J'liotQ

by Chicago Evening Amorlcan
staff photographer.

TELLS

PLOT TO 'GET'

E

Expose of Film Colony Vice}

Four More Questioned.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14.-*

A report, without definite con«

firmation, gained circulation

here today that District Attor*

ney Woolwine and his aids had
developed a definite theory

that-William Desmond Taylor

was slain by blackmailerswhen
he fought to protect the

of an innocent motion

star.

The blackmailers, acco:

to the theory, seized upon
lor's friendship with

known actress and.

the truth, manufactured

dence to discredit the woman.
Taylor at first treated witbj

them and then defied them.

A complete reconstruction

of the murder has convinced

Woolwine and the investiga-

tors the slayer was experienced

in the use of firearms, that re*

venge waa probably not tha

motive and that the slayer was
perfectly cool before and

the killing.

UY W M.I.ACS'

Chicago Evening American
Correspondent.

(Copyright. 1«J. by The
American Publishing Company.)

LOS ANGELES. C*U

11.—One of filmland's lea

i actresses, the adored dailing

.

8AN FRANCISCO. Fob.' 14.—<By
International News Service.)—police

were InvestlKatlni a ntramre atory

told today by a. man who said his

name Is Charles Carson, who defi-

nitely told of having met two men
East October near I-aUirop Jum
who said they had a deal on
Edward Sitnds In Los Angeles "to I

Bet even with n movlo'mun."
Carson's story b) that he was

j

It.—One of filmland's I«

trompfng from Stockton to Tracy
[

when he met two men. also tramp-

!

ing. and one Ka*-e h.s n.im,- as "Hill' thousands of movie f a 11 S

»nd'wnen
Ch^;h;^ .

throughout the country, will be
he was told . of "thilr mission. .

. Tbe-'tiollco haveXarson under ob-
servation.
Ca.son rrpla-'ned his delay In In-,

forming iho police by saying he had
been In the alms house at San Jose
until yesterday.
Bur»e. he said, was a habitue of

the tenderloin districts of San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento. The other
nun was a. handsome, well-dri-siied
blond man. At the time he thuught
Che man a movie >actor.

Chargai Detective Robbed Him.
drpVar E. Hopkins, a glass manu-

facturer and Importer, living, at the
.Morrison Hotel, was fined 15 today
by Judge Juhn J. 1'rlnrtlvllle on a
charge of dli<*derry condui t. He
was arrested losit night by the bouse
detective who testlf.eil Hopkins I .ad
insulted a woman. Hopklr - deo'ared
the detecUvo had lalten him to a. rear

placed under arrest within •.

week in connection with the

murder of William Desmond
Taylor, according to a report

which came today from as

nearly an official source as c

be reached, in this atmospher

of mystery and official secrecy, •

With her will be arrested-*

and charged directly with the

crime, according to the same

report—a man high in the

moving picture industry

onejPjvhose name beforc^^^f



EASY MONEY!
Here's a chanco to got In on aome rlob

r»warfli.

, $1,000 In cash .prizes la to bo given

In The Chicago Evening American's KNOW
CHICAGO CONTEST.
See article and rules in today's

American.

CHICS
CENTS

FINAL*
EDITION

VERY LATESTNEWS
HEW POpCE TRAINING SCHOOL OPENED

Chief of Police Fitzmorris today announced the oyenir.g af a

new school for recruits at the Fillmore st. station, in charge of Mjj-

John Baudcr Training provided new policemen will Ik more effi-

cient and comprehensive than ever before, the chief said. ,uid at the

jam time an investigation will be carried on to prevent th» annus

von of nnfit or nndcMinhle men

SEEK ARREST OF HARRINGTON IN NEW YORK
'

. Word was flashed to New York today by the Chicago police to

M-rttf Leslie Harrington. "Fonei So. 3." v/atnod here in connection

writflihe bankruptcy hearing of his company, the American Novacn-

life Company It is said that information has been received that th"

h»d fl'd there

GENERAL IRISH ELECTION SOON

LONDON. Feb 15.—A general election will he held in Ireland

vfifiljis two months to elect a Parliament. Michaei Collins of the

Publm. provisional government announced this evc.rug- Collins raid

h? was satisjed with the result M hi< confttMot fith Colonial Scc-

' «i-*«.,ciinrAiU.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE FOR NINE IN THEATER CRASH
' WASHINGTON. Feb.' 13.—Charge? of i-nolontary raaiulangb-

t*r will be lodged against the nine men irdercd held by the coro-

ner's luty in connection with the-co'.lapse of the Knickerbocker The-

ater, which took atoll of 98 lives. Dr J KMisay Neritt. District if

Coltrmhia etrroner. announced today

V , at :

Fir.-t— Fitladium S2. tint Mi:- 1 Benlah. 8-8

'AT KEW ORLEANS. LA
I'lrM— I".;ic H 16-5 test: Hnyhie. 7-10. second*. Lilac Iwu. 31-

.' united States District Attorney Clyne today received a

telegram from Attorney General Daugherty directing that Col.

John V. Clinnin, assistant United States district attorney in

Chicago, 'be relieved at once from further legal functions for

the government. > :
' J

Mr. Clyne Immediately laid a mes- |J

sage on Col. Cltnnln's desk and It *

Judgment, tho name as I would do
In the army It an ofneer under me
was under tire."

"

SIX GIRLS BEFORE GRAND
JURY IN RICKARD CASE

NEW YORK, Feb. IS—(By Inter-

national News 8ervlce.)—Six young
girls, from 12 to 15.' w*re taken be-
fore the grand Jury today to testify
In /connection with chnVmn against
Tex Rlckard, world fkmou* sports
promoter. Herman Voch. Janitor of

Igmcnt as you request pending In
situation. * You- are, howover. dl-

wu waiting for the latter whrn he I mcontto™
n° ° f" Clal dnU<a

reached his office. Jt stated. In part: •• -

lt ta now U[j

"

t0 the attorney gen .

"1 have received a telegram from ! eral. Of course, he acted In his best
the Attorney Oeneral la Washing- '

'

ton dlrectins thai you be rcl loved at

once from further Judicial functions-

as an assistant United States district

attorney In Chicago uiftll further in-

structions," . i

Mr. Cljnnln is under charges that

he asked that u no bill be returned

!n tho case of Walter Flowers, a
bootlegger. 'who alleg ' that ho paid

ll,30Q to -escape prosecution but wan
later named in an Indictment.

Another development was taken lo
indicate that a general liquor "clean-

up" is about to bo made as a result

of tho dinnln 'affair. K- was the _
arrival here from Washington of

Mrs. Mabel Walker WlllenWnd. an
assistant to Attorney General
Dougherty.
After relieving Mr. Cllnnln of his

duties, District. Attorney- Clyno re
fused to comment on th,

,
charges. •

Col. Cllnnln earlier In the day
had denied he liad been suspended
by his superior officer and declared
Out be had sent -a letter and a

'.telegram: to Washington ' ISAt, week
, requesting that ho bo relieved from

"
Mr. Clinnin said, IJE*8S

* Of

Church Doctor at Fee din

. 3. ACTS TO

-

IN GAINS DELAY

IN FIGHT. ON REMOVAL
Attorneys for Joseph CarolSn.

county- commissioner, appeared be-

.. fore Circuit Judge Francis S. Wilson
riinnin' !

,oday and "ked that they
. be . al-VHPnui lowed- ten days to file a demurrer to

the petition asking the removal of
Mr. Curolan as a commissioner.'
Judge NVilson- granted, thorn until
Feb. 21.

.
.

NEW YORK FACING WORST !

SNOWSTORM OF WINTER

Daugherty Asks States to Aid

in Fight; Estimates Losses

at Billion.

Indictment of thirty persons

connected with the "Ponzi-

likc" organizations of hectic

finance in Chicago—"the hot-

bed of wildcatters"—by the

February grand jury loomed

today following the announced

"cleanup" campaign started by

federal, state and city agents.

At the same tlmo a blow was
struck at another stock organization

when an Involuntary petition In bank-

ruptcy was filed In the United States

District Court agalntt Charles H.

Apple, s>s.-k denier at 29 S. Iji Salle.

Tho petition utaji filed by three credi-

tors. It was reported at the Federal

Building that Applo had left town.

This could not bo verified.

Applo was accused by Dlscholl as
having conspired with Leslie Har-
rington to disrupt his South Side

business. The petition was filed by
Attorneys Sloto wand Levlton.

Tho creditors for whom the pet!

tlon was filed are Nellie Ruzlenska*.

who claims that she loaned Applo
ISOO. A. Sevldclcs. who filed a claim

for 1100. and Ilesslo Yuyones. who
also claims $100. are tho other two
creditors named In the petition.

Judge Landts wns to appoint a re-

ceiver and refer the matter . to a
referee in bankruptcy today.

The evidence tending to show "con-

spiracy to operate a confidence game
and to obtain money under falso pro-

tenses." In the case of Leslie Harring-

ton and his twenty nine associates,

was preparing let rush before the

grand Jury at tho same time I'nltoU

States Attorney General Daugherty In

Washington announced that tho peo-

plo of the country had been mulcted
out of 11,000,000,800 in two years In

get-Vlch-quIck schemes.
The attorney general promised

quick action. Word of tho latest

revelations in Chicago of such
schemes caused him to brand this

section ns. "the hotbed of wildcat-

ters." Ho urged tho suite and city
officials to aid In every way In bring-

ing to an end such operations.

HUNT BISCHOFF ASSETS.
Other events In the cases today

were:
ie bankruptcy hearing of the

American Novacullto Company, one
of Harrington's concerns, opened be-
fore Referee in Bankruptcy Frank

Conllnnes on Page 2. Column 5.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—Chicago and Vicinity:

Fnlr tonight and Thursday; some-
what colder tonight with lowest tem-
perature about 10 degrees; moderate
northwest wlrHa, becoming light and
variable Thursday.

HENRY J. COX. FoMcter.
"Ill KM TEMPKRATl RES.

12 midnight... 24
1 a. m 2?
3 a. rrt......:23
3 a- m 27

4 n. m M
5 a. m. ...... ,11'

6 a. m. . . .lo
7 a. m\ 5*

Bunnse. 0*0 '».
Usui I

* a. m ;.u
9 a, m.

.

10 a. m 19
1- •» m ^.lg
12 noon 20
1 p. m.......,ao
2 » ™ 50

Skyer, onHunger

Strike, Attacks

Physician
Sudden?)- mustering what

feeble strength he has left in

his emaciated body, Harvey
W. Church harcd his teeth like

an animal of prey today and

fought desperately against

food that he might die of star-

vation and escape hanging in

the County Jail Friday morn-

ing.

Church tried repeatedly to sink

his teeth Into tho hands of Dr. Fran.

n. while tho latter was forcibly

feeding 10m-
In his attempt to cheat the gal-

lows Church has been on a hunger
strlko for thirty days. Since Itwi

Sunday he had Iain almost motion-

less on his back, his legs and arm»
sprawled out. his eyes closed. His
condition was believed to be one of

cxtrt-mo weakness.
"When 1 entered the coll to feed

Church today, his Jaws were locked
and his eyes were still closed," In.
McNUmara said. "As 1 opened HI*

Jaws and Inserted the tubo to give

Mm a solution of desiccated rank,
saline and glucose, ho opened- his
eyes.
"The neit moment ho bared hia

teeth and tried to blto Into my
hands. Hut he was too weak to of-
fer much resistance and I pulled
my hands away and pushed him
down. . Then 1 was ablo to proceed
with my treatment. Church. I'm
afraid, will bo too weak lo walk to
tho scaffold."

I I

MY GAWD!"—MABEL

Mary Lygo Sues Gordon C.

Thome for Heart Balm and

His Mother for Damages,

"Vampire—An extortioner,

making her living by preying

upon others; a designing, im-

moral and unscrupulous wom-
an who would obtain favors \

from men without regard to

the laws of man or God ; a per

son addicted to idleness and

immorality, making her living

from men by extortion, black-

mail and immoral and unscrup-

ulous means."
—From Mary Lygo's Dic-

tionary.

—

FIND BOMB UNDER HOME y
OF PASTOR FOE OF VOLIVA
WAUKEOAN. III.; Feb. IS.-An

Incendiary bomb was found last

night under iho residence .of the

Rev. Thomas H. N'elson. pastor ot

Grace Missionary Church, and leader

of the Independents and foes of Wil-

bur Glenn Vollva. Rev. Nelson and
Vollva held rival meetings within a

block of ea,ph other at Live'rtyvlHo

last night and the, former charged
that somebody evidently' had planned
to burn his homo while the meeting
was In progress.

3 DETROlflNVESTMENT

BROKERS ARE UNDER FIRE
DETROIT. Mich.. Feb. 15.—(Hy

International Now> Service.)—Viola-

tion of tho state oluo sky law Is

chsrged against three Detroit Invest-

ment brokers, for whom Judge Faust

today Issued warrants. Thev are

It. P. OSShaughnessey. Klmer Olrard

and Frank A. Summers. Tho ar-

rests came as the result of an ex-

.

tensive Investigation- into the affairs'

ot the firm of Summers & C.lrard.
made by Iho Better Business Bureau.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE IS

GIVEN CHANCELLOR WIRTH
BERLIN. Feb. ' 15.-<Ry Interna-

tional News ServlceH-A vote of con-

fidence was given" ; to Ch'nnccljor

Wleth and HW cabinet In the-Relchs-

hls afternoon after tho chan-

^ political enemies had at-

oollcy in' the re*

TAYLO

PLA
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—(^y

The words "vamp" and|

'vampire" h;. . e come lo have

more and more of a place «n

the present-day vocabulary.

Today Marjr Lygo told what

they mean.
And It's worth S100.000 to be

railed u Vampire—add that to the

definition.

Tho statement and the valuation

o con tallied In the declaration lo

tho gutt for slander filed by the tor-

Follies" beauty and fiance*

of Gordon C, Thome, agilnsl

Thome's mother. Mrs. Katharine

Thorne. In Superior Court today.

CALLS HER VAMPlKK.
i is a vampire; sh** is drugging

him down. down, down," -ire the

words which Mrs. Thome !•• said lo

have applied on Dec. '31 to Mies'

Lygo. In connection with her affair

with Gordon Thorne.
The declaration continues with

the recital that Mrs. Thorne In-

tended to Injure Miss Lygo by her

words nnd that their effect was to'

causo her to be shunned by other

persons.

Another declaration in a suit for

1100.000 for breach of promise to

marry was filed by Miss Lygo today

against Gordon C. Thorne. Both
declarations were presented by At-

torney Charles 1%, Erbeteln.

The declaration Iri the breach of

proir'.se suit says:

On August 15. 1M1. In Chicago,

In consideration for that the pluln'

tiff, being then unmarried, had then
and there promised the defendant
(Thorne!.. at bis request, to marry

cent i

lernatlonal News §orvlce'.)~t->

A. Taylor, picturesque Governor of

Tennessee ami veteran- of many po-

"Oh, my Gawd," cried Mabel N'ormand as waiting pho-
tographer-, snapped this flashlight picture as she was leaving
District Attorney VVooKvine's office at midnight after bring
questioned "n licr last interview with William Desmond Tay-
lor. .She i- accompanied by District Attorney Woolwrtie, at
left, and hit- deputy. \V. C. Doran. Flu.in by international.

IS

him, when she should bo thereto

requested, tho defendant, promised
the plaintiff to marry hor when he
lould he thereto requested.

"And the plaintiff avers that the.

conr.dlng In the said promise of the
defendant: has always, from since

hltnerto', remained and still la unmar-
ried, and has been for all the time
aforesaid there ready to marry him.

RKKl iafes TO WED HER.
• Y.t although" the plaintiff, after

the malting ' of the said promise

with the defendant, there requested

the defendant tc marry her o.n De
cembef 15,' mi/thd defendant did

'not nor- would thee, or at any time
r afterward!; marry the plain-efpre o

—

.
tiff, but refuses so to do.

iltlcal ' campaigns, appeared today '.'To the damage of the plaintiff of
beforo the House - military affair* |10«.000. end therefore she bring*
committee to unqualifiedly Indorse [her suit."
Henry Ford's offer to the govern-! Praecipes In the two suits
ment to develop the Muscle. Shoeis, | died

'

TIP
"Terrible Tommy" O'Connor, who

escaped the hangman's noose when
he made a sponaeulsj dash lo five.

rlom from the county Jail Dec. 11.

Is believed to be hiding In Havana.
Cuba.

Actii.g on this new Information,
said to have been obtained from
one .of the mowt notorious crime or-

ganizations In Chicago. Deputy 8hst-
iff Otto Gnewuch t(»r.iy is on his

way (o Cuba In the hope of slip,

ping handcuffs on the fugitive nnd
returning him lo Hie Jail.

"Tin- Information came to me di-
rect from underworld characters

BY KIXXS II. MARTIN.
Internal lonal News Scrvtea Staff

Correspondent.
LOS ANGELES. Ca!,. Feb. 15.—

tviu the arrest early today of a gang
of eight alleged l.Iackhanders qftfer

a key to the solution of the mysteri-

ous murder two weeks ago of Wll-
Ham. Desmond Taylor, famous tlhn di-

rector?

AuthorlUea sought an answer to

this question today through a grill-

ing of the eight prisoners, taken
after a gun battle lu which a ninth
member of the gang was wouuded
but escaped. The gang Ui alleged towho have known him for years,

Deputy Onewurh paid Just before he' have blackmailed p

tinK. 1 months out of more than 9100.000.

"f hope to get further Information
i .

Investigators said 145.000.had been
through u. 'dope' ring agent In New exto:
Orleans.

rltlxen

-_

Attention" R. O.

Details of

cation—R, O. T. C. rlBe tour-

nament. Including pictures of

the pregontatlon of tb« Chicago

Americans-gUver Iot-

will bo found on

|
last fow wi

were made
4 "plant ;;.

. to secure t

i
Urge corpe

Police w

within the
' '. wh .n the arreata

lght it was through
ing having expected
from the head of a
here.

e close upon the trojl

of the ninth member of the gang,
thought lu be the leader.

USED RLACKIIAND LETTERS.
According to fuderal authorities,

the gang operated by means of black-

Prosecutor Questions Friei

Mabel No""and in Hope of

Clew to Slayer.

BY WALLACE SMITH,
Chit-ago SUITEvening American

Correnrincen*.

(Copyright, ISil. by Evcnin*

American Pub'.ithlng Company.)

LOS ANGELES, Feb. !."..—

William Desmond Taylor was
playing his last love scene, 1

final "fade-out," locked in th

embrace oi one of screen

favored beauties, when
slayer's shot in the back

his eccentric life.

This spectacular theory^,...

the weird murder, reinforced,

by the latest developments in

the sensational case, was
placed before the district, itt,

torney today followinj

port that, with'n a

actress and her newest i

would be arrested, and i

with the crime.

It was reported, too, that'

assistant district attortJi|)5-i'

had questioned Mack Sentiett,

producer, who for years rjas

been an intimate friend of Miss
Normand. The result of t&i*-

alleged interview, of cou|

was not disclosed. Seranettj!

cording to his assistants^ 1

bccn'ill for some days' and 1

able to be interviewed by n

paper reporters.

District Attorney Th
Lee Woolwine, scanning 1

latest reports of his op
*

declined to comment
,

"kiss of death" theory. Fi

a semiofficial source^— 1>

sort available in these j

it was learned however,

recent discoveries led more i

more to the trail of the act

and her paramour.

The arrests., it was decli

would loose a mighty vo

of scandal that would
Hollywood in its

ashes and arouse the ent

tion.

The ajctress, it



Mundelein, on Way Home, Praises Pope

FOUR MORE

AGENTS OF
it

SEIZED
Harrington "Frenzied Finance"

Inquiry Opened by Federal

Grand Jury Today.

With the placing of the case

ot Leslie Harrington, "get-

rich-quick" wizard, in the

hands of the federal grand jury

• | today, the police and United

States secret service agents to-

day were engaged in a fren-

zied search for Harrington. A
definite clew to the location of

i lie missing man today came
from the South.
Mr». Stella Hyer Harrington, wife

of the "Million Dollar Ponil." v. an

placed under surveillance In a hotel
:.- West Palm Reach. Fla. Harrlng-

'..r who fle.l Chicago Saturday fol-

...wmg tho crash of Raymond J.

IS!*, hott'a "one a.minute" business,

was expected to Join his wife some
\i ••• today. Police ihcr<- wcro asked

it :irrest him on sight.

all Florida id today covered with
.. i.ollce dragnet. New Tork, Phila-

.i-lphia and oilier eastern cities also

w.t* being combed today for tho

fugitive;

I OI K MORE ARRESTED.
Four more selling agents of Har-

i ngion. making eight altogether,

i..duy were In custody of the police

here. Two agents of Blschoff also

were reported In custody of the po-

Ike at Indiana" I larlmr. Mich.

The four men were charged with

Harrington In a Joint conspiracy to

obtain money by fraud.

A third "Ponsl" scheme was said

to have been unearthed through the

filing of a petition In Involuntary

bankruptcy against Charles H. Ap-
ple, investment and yecurltles dealer

at 29 La Salle it
Competition from Apple's Ameri-

can Gasoline Company and Harring-

ton's Novacullte Company were
blamed by Itnymond J. lllschpff for

the collapse of his own oystcra.

ARRESTED MEN NAMED.
Tho four salesmen arrested In the

lUrrlnglon caso are John Pctroskna,

33:3 Lowe av.; Charles Zirkolea. 3»09

Union av.; Mike Perlanskl. 3309

Continued on Page 2. Column 8.

P0P6 PTU$ XT
•BY ARCHBISHOP MUNDELEIN-

SPOONS!
SPOONS!
Illinois Spoons
Indiana Spoons

SOLD OUT.
More Are Coming—on the

Way-by Fast Express.

Hold coupons from last

Saturday's American until

next.

Spoon Coupons from last

Fage 2. all editions, every
Saturday In the

Chicago Evening American,
New Spoon

(<WiK:OIltin„

(From an exclusive interview granted to The Chicago Evening

American correspondent at Ban Francisco.)

During his term as Nuncio of Poland the present Pope
is credited with having not only saved the Catholic church

during these critical days,

during which the new Polish

government was being or-

ganized, but also he did

much toward making the

government of that infant

nation a success, He is a

diplomat and a scholar.

His work in connection

with the foundation of the
n a t h o 1 i c University at

..ilan, as well as his part in

„jilding up the Ambrosian
Library, are significant of

his ability as a scholar and

educator.

The appointment of the

present Pope to the position

of Archbishop .of.—Milan,

which is by far the most de-

sirable assignment in Eu-

rope, signifies the high place

he occupied in the esteem of

the late Pope Benedict.

Archbishop Mundelein.

Archbishop Mnndelein said he coald not recall having

met him, but that Pope Pias XI will, according to his

past achievements, prove himself eqaal to Pope Leo XIII in

the line of education and culture, and will display the tact

and diplomacy of Pope Benedict XV, if we may judge what

the future will bring by what the past has shown as.

New Bride Power for

Good; "Man About

Town" Is Working

I

RESTED BY
I

HUH
VOYAGE 9 SUSPECTS

Early New York

Stock Market

Range of prices on tho New York
Stock Exchango to 10:30, with clos-

Ing prices of yesterday:
Tctt.

4» Olsrn. Hltfii. Low 10:30. close.

AJaX IluBr... loK Il>. IMt 15*i 10

Al. Cb. A D.. 67% 08 f.7'i (IS 67H
Am. Csa . . . MM 3B 1* 391* 39V. 38'^

Am. Id. Cor. 43H «4 434 4314 43
Am. Loco... .107 107 107 107 108*
Am. Tob 134H 134H 13414 1341, 134S
Bald. Loco...103 105 104(4 1044 10411

Beth. 811. II. . 044 044 644 8414 B *K
CjU. Petrol.. . 49 4» 48 48

Jk K. W
_ B.I. *

Col. O, * E
iPi S3* 3514 35]4 |704 70 704 7'

ft. M": Jk lk Ik Ik ?i
.V. T. Central. 764 70V 7.1S 744 704
«. Y. C. 91, L. H «3 83 03 824
JTY.N.H.h. 18 18 IB 18 gjj
Nor. VtrilK.. NU "04 tH>4 MB %»'•
Roiutnc 744 74'. J44 741, 744
lien. Iron A 3. oS« foZ MS S'JS Sr,Vi
Sou. P»elll<-.. 844 H4N Ml 844 834
ou. Rr. pld. 614 .'14 .'.14 MH 614
«. L~i S. K 34'i -144 VH', MS Mg
Id. OH Cal. . 8.14 O.V. IT.'. 8.114 054

Do pM ...118', 1184 11«4 1184 1184
Vmiiuhum ... :i54 :i5V :<',<-, :i,v» :i..4

Wc*«. Elec.. S3g 6314 534 SSW 634

U. S. STEEL HITS

Warmer Tonight and

Tomorrow, Says

Weather Man
Warmer weather tonight and

Friday was promised by tho weath-

er bureau aa tho temperature be-

gan to rise today after a drop to

2 above zero at 6 a. m. Street

level Ihermometeni showed tem-

peratures ranging a. low aa 4 bo-

"Falr tonight, fololwed by In-

creased cloudiness Friday." was
the forecast. "Lowest tempera-

ture Friday, about -G abovo zero.

Variable winds, shorting south-

east and south Friday, and In-

creasing."

At 3 a. m. the temperature had

risen to 8 abovo zero.

The coldest day of tho year was
Jon. 21. when It was 1 below zero.

Tho same mark was reached on

Jan. 2a.

NEW TORK. Feb. 16.—<By Inter-

national News Service.)—The stock
market showed a strong tone at the
opnlng today. U. 8. Steel again mode
a new high record for tho year, sell-

ing at 90S, an upturn of hi: Bald-
win LocomoUve was hi higher at
105, whllo CV.clble showed a loss of
% at 6154.
There was a good demand for ths

railroad shares, Chicago * North-
western advancing % to II and Rock
Island showed | a gain of % at 11.
Mexican Ptroleum was hi higher
at 1X4.
The marine Issues were active and

strong. Marine preferred advancing
hi to 7S and American IntemaUonal

1 a gain of % at 48*. studs-
started % higher at SSfc.

MIXES SCOTCH BROGUE AND

MOONSHINE; RESTS IN CELL
A Scotch brogue, mixed with Amer-

ican moonshine, put Joseph J, Mc-

Gregor. 27, 6650 8. Halalcd St.. In an
awful fix todaj. Responding to a
call that safeblowcrs were at work,
"Warren av. policemen found him in
the Northwestern Railroad station,
Klnxle st. and Kedzie av. McGregor
tried to explain that the place was
his home, hut beyond "hae—hie—wee
hooso and hoot, mon!" his vocabulary
was ruined. They put him In a cell
to sober.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—Chicago and vloln-

lty; fair tonight, followed by In-

creasing cloudiness Friday; rising
temperature; lowest tonight about
IB degrees; variable winds shifting
to southeasterly and south Friday
ai.A Increasing.

HOURLY TEMPERATURES.
11 midnight... 7 6 a. m S
la. m

J
6 a. m 2

2 a. m 6 7 a. m 8
3 a. m S Um I
** ** * S o-m ,

«••» A. si. Basest. 6S* p. ss.

Says He Is Ready to Resume

Duties Here; Returns After

Los Angeles Visit.

Special Dispatch to The Chlcse;.n

Evening Ainr.nm.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1G.

—"I am rested and ready to re-

turn to my duties in Chicago,

as a result of my vacation trip

to the Hawaiian Islands," said

Archbishop Mundelein of Chi-

cago today, following his ar-

rival here from Honolulu.
"Although my duties at Chicago

are strenuous and call upon mo t"

exert my utmost energies. 1 will be

pleased to get kick among my peo-

ple again. Chicago Is • wonderful

rlty. In fact onu of tho most wonder

ful In tho world. S many respects. 1

believe.
• During my visit In Hawaii I was

Inspired b> many of the scenic

boa . ,es and renmrknbio progr<i^

mado there, I hnvo visited the

Riviera and Switzerland and 1 huw
bathed In the blue waters of the

-Mediterranean Soa. but the wonders

<.f th"sn nru wurpassed In the Ha-

waiian Islands, and the most enjoy-

nl!o bath 1 ever experienced was at

Walklkl Beach.
TKI.I.S OF HOSPITALITY.
"Tho residents of Honolulu and

Hawaii treated mo with tho greatem

posslblo courtesy and they lived up
to the West's reputation for hospi-

tality-

Archbishop Mundelein. who Is

making his headquarters al the

Hotel St. Francis during his brief

visit here, will leave San Franclscjo

tonlcht for southern California. He
will visit many of the noted old Cali-

fornia missions en route to I»s An-

geles.

Following a day at Los Angeles

be will depart for Chicago, arriving

In tho latter city lrf Ume to attend

a farewell banquet to bo given Feb-

ruary 26 In honor of Blshoji Mc-

'Javlck. who has been assigned as

bishop at La. Crosse, Wis.

Discussing tho newly elected Popo
Plus XI. Archbishop Mundelein said

he could not recall having met tho

former, but thnt Pope Plus XI will,

nccordlng to his past achievements,
prove himself equal to Popo I.co

XIII In tho lino of education and
culture, and will display tho tact

and diplomacy of Pope Benedict XV.
if we may Judgo what the future

will bring by what the pa-« has

BhoWn us.

"POPE IS DIPLOMA f."

"During his .term as Nuncio of
Poland," Archbishop Mundelein said,

"the present Popo la credited with

having not only saved tho Catholic

Church during these critical days,

during which tho new Polish govern-

ment was being organized, but also

he did much toward making the gov-
ernment of that infant nation a suc-

cess. He is a diplomat and a scholar.

"His work in connection with the
foundation of tho Calhollo Univer-

sity at Milan, as well aa his part

In building up the Ambrosian Li-
brary, are significant of his ability as
a scholar and educator.
"The appointment of the present

Pope to the position of Archbishop
of Milan, which Is by far the most
desirable assignment In Europe, sig-
nifies the high place he occupied In
he esteem of the late Pope Benedict."
Archbishop Mundelein stated that

although this was his first trip west

Continues on Page 2. Column 5,

$5,000 Robbery of Club Ad-

mitted by Three, Police Say;

Hunt Leader of Gang. -

A number of killings, mail

robberies and street holdups

are expected by the police to

be cleared up as a result of the

arrest early today oi lames

Vinci, held for a time as the

driver of the "death car" used

in the murder oi "Mossy" En-
right.ond eight othef simp«s«t5.

Thioo of the prisoners. Otto Luts,

paroled some rime oj;o from Jollet

prison: Fred Drullnrd, said td bo

.-anted In

I .

-
-i- id Ki

Toloilv

vi'i

POS

rd. intesi

pollen say. that they held up forty

men Utf! night In tho Pullman Por-

ters* Club. 131 E. Thirty-first St.. and
ubuinm] about 15.000 In currency s- !

Jewelry-.
They also admitted other robberies

according to tho officers, and in

volved Vinci in their KOnfMsslOn*.
Beside* Vine). Ihe others held ore
i.'hsrtes Wilson. Henry llldee«on
Charles ll.inizi.-man, Frank I'lstuw
and, Frank Kote], Fa. h, ino rtetec-

tivea say. had bis podhets stuffed
with money, watch«s. rings and
knives uOun from the cluh victims
One of the latter Identified 1'nillard.

Wlllard anil l.utz.

SQl'AIl GOES FOB LEADER.
Ueul. Michael Grady's squad.

Sergta. Dallege, Xloran, .Mercer. Gib-

bons and Smith, who captured the

nine prisoners, left the detective bu

ran with shotguns to raid the sup-

posed lair of the leader,

Six loaded pistols, said t.> be the
largest ever laken Into the bureau and
extra rounds of ammunition were
found In the clothing of tho suspects
and In the saloon of Vinci, at Twen-
ty-oillh st. and Princeton av.. and
the pollco say they have recovered
most of tho Jewelry taken from the
victims of the club holdup List night.

WEAPONS IN CAR.

Thr^e of the men were arrested In

an auto bearing a license that had
been Issued for a car of another

make, at Thlrty-nlnlh st. and Went-
worth av. Two of them had revol-

vers and a watch was found under

the auto seat.

Tho officers then raided Vinci's

saloon and arrested him and tho
other five. Four watches and a re-

volver were found behind the bar.
Three more pistols wero taken from
tho other captured In lh«i saloon as
well as boxes of cartridgee. The
auto is blieved to have been stolen.
The three arrested In It admitted
ihey had Just left Vinci's saloon.
Victims of many holdups wcro to

view Vinci and the others today.

ARRESTS IN 3 CITIES IN

EXTORTION RING ROUNDUP
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. U.-iBy

International News Sen-ice.)—Secret
arrests in Cleveland, Dea Moines and
Salt Lake City, were reported here
today to have been mado In connec-
tion with the Investigation of the ac-
tivities of a black hand gang, eight
alleged member* of which aro under
arrest here. Tho gang Is believed
to havo operated on a natlon-wldo
scale.

AUTO BANDITS TRAIL CAR,

STEAL $5 FROM CONDUCTOR
Four young men In a high powered

automobile followed a West Town
Railway street car for a half a mllo
In Forest Park early today when tho
car Stopped at Elgin nV. and Twelfth
st.. Forest Park, they Jumped on the
ilattorm and robbed tho conductor
6. Three passengers and the mo-

" molested.

Mrs. Benjamin Karpen. bride of wealthy young Cliicagoau.

who came back from his three-day honeymoon and wer.t to
work today. Photo by Chambers Studio.

(Story on Page 3.)

LONDON. Feb. 16— British troop

relii/oreenienis In Ulster province are
being sent :o the Ulster Freo Stato

border to k«p order, said a dis-

patch from Belfast this afternoon.
These are the first British troops to

bo massed on tho frontier.

A bitter parliamentary fight was
forecast wheal the Irish Freo State

act was called up for second roadlng

In the llouso of Commons this after-

noon.

Political enemies of Premier Lloyd

Georgo gathered their forces for an
attack both upon tho measure and
the premier.

Two amendments were drawn Up.

Tho first, offered by c-ipt. Charles C.

Craig, an Irish Unionist, would give

tho government's pledge to Ulster
province that she would lose no ter-

ritory.

Tho Becond proposed that the Irish

Freo Stato shou.d not be called Into

official existence until Ireland Is

calm.
Although Downing st. officials re-

fused to make predictions, the gen-
eral Impression was that tho bill

would pass.

Belfast Riots Renewed

lor Case
BY ELLIS H. MARTIN.

IntemaUonal News Service Staff

Correspondent.
LOS ANGELES.. Feb. 16 —Ab

tho third week of tho Investiga-

tion of the William Desmond
Taylor slaying began today, four

channels of Inquiry wero being-

pushed. They are:

Probably request ionlng of Mabel
Nonnaad.

Investigation of an unverified

report that a threatening letter

was found among the effects of

William 1). Taylor.

Intensive search for several

thousand dollars' worth of oil sloelt

and a considerable amount of rash
belonging to the Taylor estate still

missing.
Continuation of a secret quii of

n doien film personates In the
hope that the collated Information

ftcrur«Ml from all may shed light

on Ihe murder.

BELFAST. Feb. 16.—(By Interna-

tional News Service.)—British troop

re-enforcements arrived hers today

to strengthen the garrison and to

assist In tho preservation of order

In Belfast and throughout Ulster

province. Tbey consisted of a bat-

talion from the Warwickshire In-

fantry regiment.
Shooting was renewed this morn-

ing, workmen were attacked on their
way to their places of employment.
A priest, the Rev, Father MoOrath,

a woman, a policeman and a civilian
pedestrian wet-, wounded by a bomb
eaploslon In Earl at.

PRETTY MODISTE MISSING,

FRIEND FEARS FOUL PLAY
The Town Hall police wero asked

today to scorch for Miss Bee. Pratt.

:8. a pretty dressmaker living at tho
Morland Hotel. «i« Sheridan road.
Tho young woman disappeared mys-
teriously fourteen days ago. Inves-
tigation revealed that all her valua-
bles were In her room, and apparent-
ly none of Miss Pratt's clothing was
missing. "I fear that she has been
murdered or has committed suicide,"
ssld Miss Ruby Dunn, 471S Sheridan
road. Miss Pratt's friend.

MONSIGNOR BONANZO TO
BE MADE CARDINAL, REPORT
ROME. Feb. IS.—Oly International

Newa Service.)—Mons. Bonaano, apos-
tolic delegate to the United States,

will be created a cardinal at the
Roman Calhollo consistory next
month. It is reported Mons. Bonsano
will be succeeded aa apostolic dele-
gate at Washington by Mons. Cat-
""Q.yPresc'rt apoatollo delegate to

Drove Business Man's Airtef^

High Speed on Lonely R<

on Night of Slaying.

BY WALLACE SMITH,
Chicago Evening American ££09

Correspondent.

l-OS ANGELES. I

Seven hours after I
r

mand left the home of

Desmond Taylor on the nig

he was murdered a half-hyster

cal tvoma:. madly drove a ;

ing motor from Los An
and sent it hurtling at br<

neck speed over the i

toward San Francisco.

She was clad in an
gown and furs that I

her own striking beauty,

was 3 in the morning when
flung the car recklessly thrt

the dark. Its speed

as the first faint rays

ing began to streak

and filter into the study
j

the body of the slain

And today, just two
after the wild flight, the
hurried over the same trail q»

:

desperate hope of at last ruu-

niug down the slayer of the teim
centric director and solving the

sinister mystery that came \

the murder in Alvarado st

They were directed in

search for the fleeing

by the employes of an
mobile statioii at Ventura
three hours' hard drive i

Los Angeles, and a
geles motorist who f
woman—after narrow

h

ing a collision—on the i

San Francisco.

It warn at the station

Ventura that the irmmiiif

the machine, excited

eager to be off

crashed on the brakes
halted long enough to
on a fresh supply of

and oil. Her hair

disarranged by
that screamed at her
nightmare race. She
as she gave orders/ to

men. She reached the
tion at 6:30 a. nu, they

\

and left about ten mintsti
later.

So strange was her be
that the men at the i

took plains to identify t

she drove. This identi"
was said to place tl

the property of a



VERY LATESTNEWS
MRS D'AKDREA ASKS FOR

Sir. Mai. i- D. A»drc:'.. wife 01 Antonio' IV A..il. 1 jtltKa*^ will.

.,- \nu<i#> i ; Mann to *#ifr« > i>V ijiiaiH ai'ii hjjl. & (hat he.

• ..! --Id , .* 1 k;li her. when «hj ww 1»H in ban:' -in •- nai'

!t*
' • aa. SB* declared ln;J liB»b«ud «»> ." ti'" liftUfiitg

tii .. ^iiu. Ms' .u.<i she feared lor h-r 'iff ; '- |»Ut>' JfWHhal Hjma
... tti g-ieH ?•• i-it-ort hrt home aatl r'-acS '.« the hinlriintr

ii-. ;<:. ::n was rftnnirtt

(!«/,<(

: lii ;j.

KAKD1N0 FAVORS PRODUCTIVE TAX
1INGTQN. Feb li—Though willing 10 leave tile choice

•
* i i; 1

• v President Hhiiidmg favors a "productive'

• retail' sales tax to pay lit soldiers' bonus. :» wa:-

listially ,it the White House late today The President i>

. ".uo'l !o hold the opinion that the productive tax could be

-••d w.thout providing for the exemptions that would be re-

-1: ;.i<>; the retail" tax.

BISCHOFF MARRIED SECRETLY IS REPORT

!.'
: 1 F «

;

•J : t di«5 o la'fo tBBf:

th.

id 1

irtly t

::\ it 1

hranii,: in his A Ifail 1

l!;f 1 T.itin,' of (<"tt -

1

')H;i I

Ci'Cl

h".-.<: i

UK.S-3.

Winnccosne. 1-J.

•ond . Galeta. (i-5

Oiay Cables.

Dart Hill, 1-5.

AT NEW ORLEANS. LA

il-d lii.-t. m:-;.;^

4-1. first: Philanderer, 3-1

f)-2. first Bcrnie* K.. 9-1".

I.ove 5 2. Rr»t) Padua 8-1

* 31. lir.t . Lnd-. Lillian 1

: : a Mi'.. Exhorter. 3 •• vr-:iJ B«neva Event*.. 4-5

, i „ Kemblf. 8-1 first; Bras-: TVV, (5 5 fcttfc Girl 8-i

AT HAVANA. CUBA,

man Eagle. 7-2. first; Mack Garner. 2-5 Loyalist. 3-2

•ili - 7-2 R.st. The Roll Call. 3-1 se ond; Tacola, 13

: ' £1,1. Dr.lly C. even; W r
> M'Clir.toek i-5

Eii-ltty 2-1 iiisi Tom j PHr ! Ko-nn. rren

• -..iHv of .-arher rate* c Snoi

t

Pv^.-m

$11,500

GIFT PAID,

[
Flmon O'nonnell, former president

of the Chicago Building Trades Coun-
cil, and three of his colleagues were
pictured us highly technical col-

lectors of graft, who used tho "tab
low-up" tystem to great advantage,

by Special Prosecutor Joseph B.

Fleming today In his opening state-

ment before Judge John R. Caverly
In the Criminal Court.

O'Donncll. Michael Artery. William
Sehardt and Albert Green, the last

tbrco being business, agents of labor

unions, ore on trial for conspiracy to

extort money, and for conspiracy to

boycott building construction.

CHARGES tUfiOO GRAFT.
.Mr- Fleming. In relating the

counts In the Indictments voted

against tho defendant, told how
O'Ttnnnell. with tho aid of Artery.

Sehardt and Orecn. collected a total

of 111,500 in graft to settle strikes

on the Webster. Atlantic and Goeti
apartment hotels and also at the

Continued on Page 3, Column 8.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vi-

cinity: Cloudy and somewhat unset-

tled tonight and Saturday; warmer
-at tomperatur.

®«8
winds.

Charge Father Was

Poisoned; Will

Exhume Body
Charging, In a written statement

to Coroner Hoffman, that their

father was murdered by a relative

and a doctor for $600. Mrs. Mary
O'Connor and Thomas Lynn. 2305

N°. Harding av,. were successful

today In havlns an order for -ex-

humation of the body of James
Francis Lynn obtained by coroner's

officials before Judge Kersten In

the Criminal Court.

The body .will be exhumed tomor-

row or Monday. Mr. Lynn. Sr.. la

burled In Calvary cemetery.
Mrs. O'Connor and Lynn Jr.,

charge that tha relative and phy-
sician poisoned him In order to

get 1G0O be bad on deposit In the
Noel State Bank.
A deputy coroner who attempted

to exhume the body last Tuesday
waa -prevented from eo doing by.

cemetery officials, who said they

were acting on orders from the

woman relative..

FRENCH CHAMBER VOTES

CONFIDENCE IN POINCARE

confidence waa. given to the Poln-

Cbunber'of Deputies.

^

efforts to have the Genoa economic
conference postponed and his condi-

tion! accepted for an Anglo-French
lance.

HARRINGTON 01

Three 'Ponzi' Aids Named in

New True Bills Charging

Confidence Game.

Immediately upon receipt of

•word that Leslie Harrington,

"Ponzi 3rd," was under^^ur^

veitfarice in Palm Beach, Fta.,

the February grand jury rtt-

turned an indictment charging

him and three of his aids in

"frenzied finance" with operat-

ing a confidence game. Tills

indictment was not Ihe same

as the one reported voted yes-

terday by Ihe grand jury,

charging only conspiracy to

operate a confidence game.

A reported mysterious chsce of

gold guarded by the mother and sis-

ler of Raymond J. Blschoff furnished

the latest surprise clue for Investi-

gators of the spectacular financier's

assets. The sister. Mrs. Norma B.

Goer, admitted to ^Attorney James

Rosenthal for the receiver, that she

had a hohby for gold coins, that she

had collected about 1276 In gold and

stored It In somo eafe;v box kept

by her mother. A much lurger

amount is being sought by the re-

ceivers.

Icvestlgators at the

questioned Mrs. Geer i

ported secret marriage

to Tin Omaha girl, but

knowledge of It.

• At the same tlmo the state .was

planning to present fifty witnesses

to the grand Jury. Including Charles

W. Blschoff. a brother of Raymond
J. Blschoff In an effort to Indict tho

"Bubbly Creek Poui' " and nearly a

score or his associates Charles

Blschoff. according to Assistant

State's Attorney Edward Taylor, may
testiry how In the mad Jugglery of

millions brotherly love and affections

were forgotten.

FLORIDA SHERIFF WIRES.
The state's attorney's office re-

ceived tbe word of tho finding of

Harrington, the mysterious figure In

the United States Novacullto Com-
pany, In a telegram from Sheriff R.
C. Baker of Palm Beach. The tele-

gram read:

"Possible to locate Harrington if

proper papers are sent at once. Use-
less without the papers."

Sergt.' Lawrence MoDonough of

the state's attorney's office was sent

to Springfield at once to get requl-

ultlon papers and to proceed to Palm
Beach. A wire waa flashed to Palm
Beach to arrest Harrington immedi-
ately.

True bills were drawn up by the
state's attorney's assistants and
*K,B to th. grand Jury. Those

Continued on Page I, Column 4.

same time.

Blschoff

e denied

the iS7
TA«n Imrn to Page 2 and sign the petition asking Con-

tress to moot the seUitra botins aid vote a sales fax, which

Uses Marble Slab to

Sharpen Wits of

Dull Employe
Ivan Saul. 38 years

Potomac av.. was put o

bond today by Judgo
Prlndlville In the S.

old. 3338

i a peace

John EC

Clark »t.

2153

that
court, after Louis Krause.

Potomac, av., had testified

Saul frequently struck him on the

head with a etab of marble.

According to Saul. Krauso ha*

been -working for a number of

years for tho Fred Bender Store

Fixture Company, 1912 B. Stale

su. whero Saul Is fommiin.

"He Is from Hungary, and he 18

very dumb. I have been very

patlont for three years, but yes-

terday 1 lost control of myself

and tried to impress a thought on

him with tho marble." Saul ca.

plained to the Judge.

mam*
mal, too." Krauso complained.

•It seems to me that when you

hit a man over the head with a

piece of marble It has a tendency

to make him oven dumber." Judge

Prindlvillo told Saul. "It seems
to me you are both a bit dumb.
However. I'll put Saul on peace

bonds for a year."

GHURGH NEAR EX-WIFE

DEATH By

SANITY TEST FOR WOMAN

SWINDLED BY GYPSY GIRL

Mrs. Florence Rogers, roomlnt-

bouse keeper at 11 W. Ohio St.. was

ordered examined In the paycho-

riathlc laboratory today when, bo-

fore Judgo Morgan In theTI. Chicago

av. police court, she reiterated

charges that she was swindled out

of 1500 by Aline Smith, ii, a gypsy.

The gypsy had been previously ex-

amined at tbo psychopathic hospital

and Dr. Hlckson's report showed nor

to havo the mentality of a 9-year-old

child. Judgo Morgan said that he

couldn't understand how an appar-

ently Ignorant gypsy could swindle a

presumably intelligent American
woman, and decld' 1 that Mrs. Rog-

ers, too. should undergo a montal
test. •

PREDICT DEFEAT TODAY

FOR ITALIAN PREMIER
ROME, Feb. 17.—<By InternaUonal

News 8ervlcej—Parliamentary foes

of Premier Bonoml confidently pre

dieted defeat of the cabinet In to-

day's confidence vote. The hostile

reception given to tho premier when
he mado his speech of defense yes-

terday strengthened the opinion that

was prevalent in various quarters

that tho ministry would riot bo able

to weather this afternoon's storm. A
canvass of the chamber before It con-
vened, indicated that Premier Bonoml
might get only 140 votes, a minority.

FOUND DEAD FROM COKE

GAS IN HIS GARAGE
Domlnik Shatkus, S5. 128 Ken-

sington av.. was found dead by ' 1

wife today In the garage back

their home. Death is supposed to

have been caused by coko gas gen-

erated by a stove used to beat tbe

building. Shatkus went out late last

night to warm up the garage, accord
lag to his wlfs, and this morning,
frtur. he bad not returned, ihe went
out to look for him. ' ho found the
windows of tho building closed and
tho body on thai floor near tho stove.
There were no marks of vlolenco.

WOMEN'S SLEEPBROKEN BY

. FIRE, HELP PUT IT OUT
Smpke rising from the root of the

Florence Apartments, Kl-tlt Addi-

son at., attracted the attention of

Tom - Rudolph, veteran Janitor at
the Town Hall etaf'--
Ftrer he ahoateu.
to the street. On the top
Michael Kaney ana Mrs.

•'n«
—

Physicians Silent on Condition

of Prisoner Who Was Saved

From Gallows Today.

Harvey W. Church, con-

demned murderer, saved from

•xrthe gallows today by

rating ~6i a "petition for

an insanity hearing, was re-

porter! to be dying as a result

of his hunger strike in the

county jail.

rtumur» io iIiIb effect were cur-

rent in tho Jail nnd Criminal Courts

Building, ami one such report was
received from a source that ordlna

rlly could be i-onsldered authorita-

tive aud reliable.

iJr Vrunum M.'Namara. Jail phy-

sd'lan, under whose sole direction

Church lias been forcibly fed slnco

entering upon tho hunger strike,

stated that he was slipping.

The doctor was then asked how
long ho thought It would be possible

to keep the condemned man alive.

'I do not wish to guess at that."

-h" phylutclan replied.

Church was to have boen hanged
today. Judge Scsnlon yesterday aft-

ernoon ordered the execution post-

poned until March 3 on the petition

of his cxmnsel for an insanity hear-

ing whl-h is to begin Monday.
NIGHT PHYSICIAN SILENT.

Dr. Norman Copeland. night Jail

physician, was asked today concern-

ing Church's condition:

"The last time I examined Church

was on or about February 1," he
said. "He was then on his hunger
strike, but was not in a serious con-
dition. 8mco that time Dr. Mo-
Neron-a. has been in full charge of
the prisoner and tho forcibio feeding.
I haven't tho slightest Idea what
Church's condition Is now. He's not
my patient;"

CAPIAS ISSUED FQR 'LUCKY'

LARDNER ON AUTO CHARGE
When William ("Lucky") Lardnor.

4401 N. Ashland av., pal of iiarl

Dear, who was* hanged Borne time
ago, tailed to appear today In the
Automobile Court before Judgo Lee
Carrier on a charge of falling to
have a state auto license, a capias
for hla arrest was Issued. He was

paxSHFS-S
Martin Schemm. 19JS_ Sheffield av.

IN

. HEARD
LAID HOPATCONO. N. J.. Fob,

ST.-CB-r International New. Serylos.)

—Two men an, known to have been
killed In on explosion In the Atlas
Powder Works near the western end
of Lake Hopate©ng today. The ex-
plosion which Is believed to have oc-
curred in tho dynamite packing
house, was heard for a distance of
ten miles. The plant la a part of the
Dufjotrt erg«nutation.

NEW YORK EXPERIENCES

SUBZERO WEATHER) 2
"

Jherei
Jjurloi' the

>e Winter,
IT^-New Tor*

H. P. CRANE
Millionaire Denounced in Mrs.

Piza's Answer to Contempt

Charge.

Branding Herbert P. Crane,

millionaire of Kane County

and her farmer husband, an a

"social marauder," a "rflvcr"

and an "irresponsible," Mrs.

Elida Piza, Costa Rican beau-

i ty, fought back today at

Geneva, 111., with her attorney

Andrew R. Sherriff. on the

f
"firing line.''

At Ihe Instance of her former mate,

from whom she was divorced. Attor-

ney Edward Lyon on Feb. 10 ob-

tained a ruling from Judgo Adam C.

Cllffo In the Kane County Circuit

Court that Mrs. Pixa be cited to show
ckuso why she should not be held In

contempt of court for removing her

son. Raphael Antonio Piza. from the

Jurisdiction of tbe court.

She attempted today to show the

"cause" with a vengeance in a
scathing answer in which reference

Is made to the failure of the million-

aire to pay 170,000 back alimony
which she declares Is due her under
tho decree.

NOT SIGNED BY CRANK, CLAIM.
The answer to the citation filed to-

day on behalf of Mrs- Pisa contained
the following details and contentions

on her behalf:

That the petition for contempt Is

unworthy of credence Insomuch as

Crane did not sign the petition.

That she did not deprive Crane of

an opportunity of seeing the child

before or after the divorce and he
never evinced any Interest In the
child although ho could have eully
done so.

That ihe has no Intention of mar-
rying again and has never stated
that she- had several offers of mar-
riage from men fn Central America.
TO EDUCATE BOY IN V. 8.
That she plans to continue the

education of her boy in the, United
States.

That she at no 'lme has been
guilty of Improper actions that would
reflect In any way upon the boy and
that he Is being brought up prop-

sincere "in the
cttauon. and his

is her and
court so

IB his

Crane is not am person, has
oo permanent residence In Kane
County or elaewhere—^tbat he is de-
void of a sense of permanency, la a
rover and a—
his pleasur
fancies or

• vs. Utiles
l that other

reckless.

Thai
shown

_

Mfs. Marie Samas D'Andrea
alleges husband forced her to

commit theft- Photo by Chi-
cago Evening American staff

photographer.
(Story on Page 9.)

HERE TO PLEAO

Mathllde McCormtck, love emissary

in her own behalf. Is In Chicago to

day trying, it is reported, to gain the

consent of her mother. -Mrs. Ekllth

Rockefeller McCormlck, to wed a 48-

year-old riding academy proprietor la

Zurich. Swltierland.

but the report ot tbe marriage
plans between the riding master and
the 16-ycar-old daughter of Harold F.
McCormlck and granddaughter of

John D. Rockefeller was accompanied
by much gossip, many conflicting

Ideas, many mystifying questions..

Mrs, McCormlck, whrn questioned

concerning Mathilda's supposed mar-
riage plena, said with emphasis:

"X will not dlcuas my family, af-

fairs through the newspapers."
Muriel McCormlck. who -Is gener-

ally found In tho woke at Mary Oar-
den. was seen m New Tork by a rep-

resentative for The Chicago Evening
American. Sb* said that her sister

was "heart whole and fancy fre%~
and denied that the trip to Chicago

was to obtain ales. MoCortnlck'B

consent to "a marriage."

For her part Matt
have k*d that

ally M

icon J*ubllshing .—

.

I.O.'sS&.-GF.LES, CaL, FeH, g
IT. William Desmond Taylor,

slam film director, was rnarrie<f':S

thrcr tinier anil Etlw.tr'

Sands, his valet and secre^

posetl in Chicago as a mar:

(hicnlial iii getting
|

the "movies." accor

formation wired to
'

torney Woolwine
States Attorney Crowe
cago.

Detect' cs hunting

sassin of Taylor found a ir.

trail in the dispatch from <

cago. The information

telegram was said to have !

based on the statement ot

Ma.-garet Snyder, at OTJ
Rockford, 111., who is i

to have been an investi

employed by Taylor v?h

was caught in a black

The telegram ffijfiM
woman, dated February 19

sent from Rockford, 111., rt

"Know nothing o£

murder. He was thrice i

ried. Sands in Chicago, in I

tember posing as able

girls in movies."

With these sensatic

velopments under the :

of the investigators, it v
vcaled that Mack Scnrietl

duccr of films and i

beauties, who
Mabel^Normand,

the slaying of the fito'd

The dispatches were i

by Prosecutor Woo'
time when he. and his -,

were again examining
Tiffany, Taylor's cltau

The prosecutor refused j

the nature of the eJi
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ARREST
VERY LATESTNEWS

MADAI.YNNE'S TRIAL AGAIN DELAYED
LOS ANGELES. Cal . Feb 2C —Owiv.g it- illrcss oi sia;< m\

IJfcJSas. tjnpce! and iti'motl" o'. ihr |uJV. tin o! Mr*. Mndilyni f

C'jcnchain for enlnplieity in the 'laying o
-'

T BVltoi. Ker.liedi. I >i»»v

to ordere.l continued until Thrrsdav Mrs i.h lite. »> < n i<i eoe'w*';

ante became of illness Wh'n the trial i? r« -i n> .-H '
i, -\w.u ! i>

jiroscc'tion will introduce tt'timony rt'.ftiv tc ot th..

allged death OH' in whtch Arthii: C B-.ir-h n^defendiuii vat il<

. lai'd 10 hw driven to B.fv>lV' ©Hi **.< • rf4 ?! 'P' "Hlltl-:'

' PONZI 4TH' APPEALS BANKRUPTCY CASE
Charles H Ajgiie oi Kama* Itty stork ae.i5ei h'1 '?!) S L„ Sail

tit..; namo! as a. business opponent h'v Rnymn:iil ' B.-- '! Bubii..

Creek Pun?., filed a petit:;- ;r. t!ie U S C'Yrirt Court W Aapea'-

today (0 hnvr set aside 'he ne'-.t:"ir. in iBVf luutary bankr ipSfy fli"'

iga;j]«i hjiu. in the ground that li- is lift i r- -iWfl;' vn)u site

dietinr. o;' Chieajfi Fcdna! Di-'i '
("*>'•

i ri

W P RICE IS SUED FOR DIVORCE
Mrs Doiothy W Rice 3639 Pine Grove kv- filed suit .'or 'Jivori-

agamsJ William P Rice manager,

Company 231 S Well' st . '.hrougli

nor Court today Mrs Rice ' hard
riotous liivng and 'seeks plcasnra

and lis« tliieiiened *n ejci t h-r frl

AT NEW ORl

First—Rork. 13 5. first Evcrhan

Second—Belinda. 18-5. fust, Sata

Third—Afplcjatk 4-1 fiivl Airhii

Fourth—R-p. 12 1. ftrst Pimlicol

Fifth—Yashmak. So. first BIecH

Sixth—Tiilntui 10-1 fir I C
Seven-h Tr«ilti« !2-5 fiiM Pir

COURT SLAYER

KILLS SELF.

IN JAIL
A ee liar to-roof Investigation of the

County Jail and a check on all

visitors to discover how Police Ser-
geant Henry D. Kellogg obtained
cjonide nf uodlum with whlrh ho
ended his life In the Jail early loday.

fix begun this afternoon by Jailer
esley .Wcstbrook Immediately utter

t.'oroner Hoffman announced the
the death.

Kclldgg. known as the "millionaire
•upper," Jmrr been In the Jail hos-
pital since *ie wounded himself at
the timo ho Blow Attorney Lemuel M.
Ackley In court. All his meals were
«ent In to him from n restaurant,
but Inspected closely. Warden Wcst-
brook said. Members of bis family
visited him often, he said.
"A package was brought to him

last Thursday, and some candy In the
package was not permitted to be de-
livered," sola the warden.
Jailer "Wcstbrook made a com-

pete survey of Kellogg's cell, but
was unable to find the slightest
traoe of any canldo of sodium or
a contain

Kellogg, -.nown as the "million-
aire copper." has been in the Jail
hospital »ince he wou: "

said the Jailor. "There!
candy in It which we re-1

turned to the donor. If. a 3*111
employe is responsible for hia get. I

ting poison, he will bo discharged. I

Chief Deputy Laubcnhelmer la aa-l
signed to make an Investigation." I

A guard testified that Kellogg wu I

restless and suffered from Insomnia,
j

The shooUng of Attorney Ackley 1

by Bergeant Kellogg on July 21, 1321, J

of the acnaatloni of the!
to McDonald, sitting in I

of Judge Sabath In the I

i usually occupied by the I

had Just flnlshou «entenoing]
sergei nt to fifu.n days I

ont In the county Jul! and]
for contempt of court. Aek-

1

ley was, the prosecuting attorney.

"If, a. good thing Kellogg com-

1

gidf.^ coinmonted^

IN "PONZI"

"Agents" of Harrington and

West Companies Named)

Shakalis Is Held In Cell.

Indictments charging con-

spiracy against twenty-eight

llegcd "gct-rich-quick" artists

rerc returned before Chief

ustice Scagilan. in_ the. Clirn-

linal Court by theJ February

and jury today.

The indlctmenis wero those

rolnst alleged principals and mem-

rg of tho "Ponil" orsan"" 110"" of

,lle Harrington and M. P. Weal.

;h of which aro said to have

luped hundreds of foreign born

Itlsens into "Investing" their

,oney on promise of fabulous

tes of Interest and relurns.

Those named with Harrington, and

•or whom bonds of 120.000 each were

were- I.uko Byrnes. 101 »
iThcoop st., president of the "United

Itates Sovacullte Company". Thorn-

Moras. 350« Fiournoy aecre.

Lars of the "company." and Adolfas

lUbtMvLcU. Taul-Janls. John Mura

iskls. John Darklnkes. John Clbans-

Alei nutkauskls. Justm Yuskt-

_, John l.oks. Anthony l.ubeskl.

jter ZUVlUs. Edward Budkiewlcz.

tanley Kljanow.kl. John retrokas

id Ton> Udes. alleged agents.

According to investigators. Har

'rlngton and his gang "cleaned up"

ibout J2.000.000 In their" swindling

ip.ratlons. Moot of the money was

italned from poor persona, r id rep

>nted. In many Instancet the sav-

ings of lifetimes. It is said.

(WEST AIDS INDICTED.
Those named with West, who Is

_nder arrest In Denver. Col., ao 1

whoso bond, were sot at I10.0M

each, are:

Charles E. Phillips. Charles K. I r-

nick. Kaalmlr Phllllpovltch. FranV

Brodder. Walter Petkus. Tony Me*

inusia. Mike Burns. Frank illrdweln

•rank Greenfield, all alleged agents

At tho same time that the Indlr;

lents wero being returned befoi-.

Judge Bcanlan. In a
ectlve bureau another 1 onzl -No
waited 10 be taken before ihe

Jury. He la S. J. SJakalls,

, was clianUng the ago-old cry

nis kind:
The money Interesls did me on

na market. I'm broke. But If

ouH only let me Co I'll pay back

Jcerv penny I owe. ' listen, here s

my puEn I «n dean up *3O0.W0

'^iJifectt^s didn't evenjnnlle. Over

,t »S 8. Dearborn at., where Shak-

Jls had his "BalUc States Dcvoiop-

Conttoue. on Fags t. Colnmn B.

Glencoe's Calm Bitj

Ruffled by Clash

Over a Hat
Solomon Simon, who acquired a I

tailoring business at Olencoe last

week, declares that Now York,

whence he came, Is as a cemetery

in comparison. It's ibis way:

Village Manager H. H. Sherer
(

left bis hat at Simons to be

rl«ined. Early yesterday, hatless.

he awakened Simon to get his hat

for church.

Simon handed, him what had been

a glorious soft gray fedorn. It

was now as stiff as a salted flab.

He apologised and said il was the-

fault of the dry cleaner In E-van-

s'.on.

In the discussion which followed

Simon heaved a paper weight

through the window. Then he

phoned in a riot call to the station

Just across the street.

Motorcycle Policeman JaVs Ru-

dolph rushed in with. dSawt^ <M»$,
one.

"Arrest that man!" directed Si-

mon and Sherer.

Poor Rudolph was non-olussed.

He blushed and withdrew. Mr.

Sherer arrested Simon, but re-

leased him when ho n. promised

a new hat.

FREE TEXTBOOK FUND SHY,

ADVISES SUPT. MORTENSONl
Inability to supply sufficient i"»t|

books to hjgh school «cude

under the provlshsis of the free

ceit book law wss announced to-

1

day by Superintendent of Schools

|

Peter A. Mortcnaon when he In-

formed principals of high schools!

that the SI .65 par capita for tho|

purchase of supplementary t

books; approved by the Boart*

Education, was Insufficient. Somel

Of the text books needed must bej

purchased by students for the llmsj

being, he advised.

J, F. SHAFROTH, FARMER

U. S. SENATOR, IS DEADl

DENVER. Col.. Feb. 20.—(By In-

ternational News Scrvlco.l—Former 1

United States Senator Johi. F. Shot-

1

roth died at his homo In this city
|

[his afternoon after a brl. f illne

He was- born In Fayette. Mo., alzty-

elKhl years ago. was a former Gov-'
ernor of Colorado and fee many
years prominent In state jnd na-

1

tlonal politics. Ho was a gr.iduale 1

of tho University of Michigan and a I

lawyer by profession. He Is survived
f

by a widow and three sons.

MRS. FRANK R. CHAI'TLER,

SOCIAL LEADER, IS DEADl

Mrs. Prank R. Chandler, social

leader and iihilnnthropist, died at I

10 a m. today nt her home, "t* Rush I

at. She was Ihe wife of one of CM- I

cago's pioneer bankers artd real es-

1

tato men and tho sister of tho late I

Mrs. Harry. Gordon Selfrldge. Her
|

marriage In tho Rush st. horn

one of the social events of the
son of 1868. Before her —
ha was Anna Sophia Bu,

Sho Is survived by her hu
two children.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and

lvicm.ly: Unsettled tonight and

fTiifsday with probably snow or rain;

Inot much cbanga in temperature:

liowcsi tonight slightly below freex-

tnS'rUerate wlnds^mostly e^terly.

HOURLY TEMPERATURES.
njldnlght...»J

...n
. . .28
...28
...28
...8»

I a. ro........22
10 a. m .80

11 a. m 20
12 noon 27
1 p, m. ....2s

2 p. m...-..,.«*
:: p. ta: 20

* p. m 29

THREE POLICE KILL cr
) IN

DISPERSING INDIA MEET
LONDON Feb. 20.—(By Interna-

tional News Service.)—British Com-
\

missloner Baker was attacked and I

three police WVo killed and thrt.1
wounded whUo dispersing a forbid-

1

den meeting of Nationalists at 8yl-|

het, Assam, northeast of Dacca, the I

India office announced tonight.

CROWD WATCHES $22,000.

ROBBERYj THINKS IT MOVIE]
NEW YORK. Feb- 20.- -(By Inter-

1

national News Service.)—Wllllai-
Russell, messenger of tho Green-....

.

bank, was hold up and rot-bed of 1

822.000 by three daring motor band-

1

Its at Seventh »v, and N'.uelecnth sc.]
"

jr. Pedestrians "watch><d tho rob-

1

— the impression that, lt|
at b^nB Pjnyidv,

STAR

Beat Clerk, Rob Gem

Store as Owner
Attends Funeral

While V.ncent Gtorttekl w«« »t

Undine th« funoml of hla arand-

mother ihla aftrrnoon icvrn ban

dlU atopr--', auto In front of

hla Jewelry store, 3013 W, Twenty-
Becond st.

Four of th-a robbers beat down
Charlea VuchowBixl. 3301 W, Twen
ty-thlrd st-, the clerk In chArje.

atrtpned sever*! showcase** sjid

ecaped with bewieen 15.00-0 and

18.000 worth of Jewelry.

Rudolph Vlndrtck. 1^23 a, Ked-

vale'av.. vu working behind a par

tltlon In the rear of the atom. The

robbers worked with such speed

thf»y were driving away by the

time he reached the fro* • aldewalk.

Vuchowtki wu . on the

head with revolvers when he tried

of resist. Hla wounds were drasaod

by a physician. Ooreckl returned

—fcsasa »ke-bur«a4 -grounds a short

time alter toe raid.

o. o. k:s

WIATH1LDES

E
ZURICH. Feb. 20—Mai Ossr.

' husband-elect of Miss Malblldn

Mccormick. granddaughter of

(john D. Rockefeller, has left hero

for French Switzerland- At/

[tempts to get a statement from

Ihlm today revealed that he had

[departed to avoid reporters 111

(left no address.

In a terse and characlerisi;»-Al!y

Ibuslness-llke telegram John D
iRockefeller gave his consent 10 the

j

lengsgement of his I" year old grand
|

daughter. Mathilda McCormlck. to

Itho middle-aged tiding instructor

[Moa Oser. of Zurich. Swltierlsnd.

Intimate friend of th,. MeCor '

a mlck family revealed this today and

tho same time disclosed the fact

that Mathllde's mother. Mrs Edith
[Rockefeller McCormlck. had refused

"sll In" at a family conference

I concerning her daughter s wedding
I plans,

I
RELATIVES POP UP.
And during all this tun- sup-

I posed relatives of i»T-ix Oser were

I
popping up on all sides In

I C h 1 c a g o and Milwaukee. And
I with the location of more sol-

Idlsant relatives the antecendents

and past of Mr. Oser became more
nfuslng. One said, he was 87. not

Another claimed that ha was
I of noble birth, and anothsr said

he was tho son of a poet and min-
ister.
Harold F. McCormlck. Mathllde's

I father, cakj: "These 10-callud cousins
I are bogus. He has as -.nony cousins

I as President Harding." Hs also

said that "he wanted It understood
that Mr. Oser Is only 40 asd well

preserved."
"We are very happy oyer the

I match," ho told reporters. "Mathlldc
lar l her husband will Uro In Bwlts-

. .and. Mr. Rockefeller, in giving
I his consent, did not stipulate that
ltbey would ti»Yt to live hen."

Mr. McCormlck will accompany
I his daughter abroad. They will sal]

I In a week, according to The Chicago
(Evening American Informant.

The consent "of Mr. Rockefeller

Continued on Page 4, Column 1.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 20.—(By Interna*

tional News Service.)—A woman who clair 3 tt»

know of a bitter quarrel between a woman and

liam Desmond Taylor a few. days before he was x

dered was summoned to the district attorney's

!

today. Precautions were taken to keep her identity?

secret. The woman told Doran she knew
lor and the other woman with whom, she

quarreled at Taylor's home several days

was slain.

While the woman's appearance at the district attorney1

*
j

office was awaited, police detectives were searching today fpf

a negro drug addict whom, they said, they will arrest in «>n«

ncction with the investigation. The detectives said this mari

was not Henry Peavey, Taylor's valet-cook, who report* ttf

the officers daily.

Find Sands, Says
Producer

"Edward J. Sands, former

valet of William D. Taylor,

hold* the solution of the mys-

terv which now surrounds the

murder of his former employ-

er," said Mack Sennclt, movie

director and present employer je*dry she? this afteroj

of Mabel Normand. upon his in "P" 1 watchmaker

Actress' Atri

Near, Is
BY WALLACE

Chicago Evening

Copyright, I»5i. by Evening ,

lean Publishing Company

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Fe
20.—In the dusty back roofo i

I
SENATE EXTENDS USE OF

U. S. RADIOS BY PRESS
TVASHINOTON*, Feb. 20.—(By In-

[ternatlonai News 8ervlce.J—Exten-
sion to July. 1537. of tho use of
American naval radio faculties for

tho transmission of press

I to and from the Orient.
I Alaska was authorHed '

lata today,

arrival in Chicago today.

"All th- facta—and don t mlstsKe

that wod •facts.' not 'theories'—point

to the crime having been committed

by a man. If Hands did not commit

the crime hs knows who did.

"There wss no love tangle or tri-

angle. All these stories of a star s

revenge for unrequited love, dope

parties. Jealousy, etc.. might make
good movie plots' and Interesting

reading, but they are dangerous to

solution of this crime, because they

divert attention from tho main path

leading to the murderer which la

supported by facta.

WOMAN THEORY TUDXCT3U0VS."
"I would be no more surprised

If this building colls paed on me than

I would be to loam that a woman
did the deed. It Is a ridiculous the-

ory—one entirely .unsupported by
facts.

"When I left Los Angeles the ap-
prehension of the assassin of Tay-

lor was no nearer than at the be-

ginning of tho case. The whole tn- shot to <*ca

dustry i« bent on clearing up tho Hatsetivea and ru'
mystery. Personally I volunteered _
financially to aid in the capture of

the guilty person, and I hope they
get turn and get him quick. X do
not know of a single person inter-

ested In moving pictures in Holly-
wood who has not done all that could
he done to capture the assassin. 1'eo-

.^n^y^^^.rp^s
and vengeful desire to .**«. tbo.:»*r«
son who killed him Brought to Jus-

tice. That Is the spirit I have seen
In Hollywood.

' ' el Normand's preaeni depres-
dua to the normal andt nat-

il reaction of losing a Tsry ..«*

Pagw », Ceiumn 4.

over the frail mechanfsni

fine-jewclcd timepiece..

At his side detectives

anxiously waiting the we
that would come from th« mv\l
who hummed a tuneless

song as he peered t!uo*]^^H
microscope into the (s^^T
workings of the watch.

For upon his words

ed the fate and fortune of
"

:

of screenland*s rei

queens, confessedly

dear friend" of \Viltj

mond Taylor, who was hi

as his murderess by Hen 1

Peavey, houseman for thjj
film director.

The watch—it

Taylor carried -\

jeweler;'* as Peav

tional charge becar

through the dispat

Chicago Evening Amerf

Pr+dictt ImmmUat* .

At the same
Sheriff Eugene BL«
notmced that the «?»t
er's verdict, it it
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fc'dti-i from the Italian gnvprr.m':' - i>li*d ijurni? a l:ial flight

over Hampton P.oa.-i; this L-ftetsnftjli II i« MifYcd four mm wcr'

killed. Rftscnr ships mediately [ml est: 18 sav ih- c

AKMY REPORTS THIRTYTTVE KILLED
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Sfafe Scores Again in Church

OPERA, IS SLAYER OUT

I

FIRST PHOTO OF PIUS AS POPE

NEW YORK. Feb 21—Setii* '

>"arr.ir weit ,.! *.u whs mart-- iu'd

,

•iouih:iii; MUs C allien hail ij-ri. oiT

under due* 1 inn o! Chmie.s W»j! ' !

ttj :'i :' :.cl>." a»s> nrd Po'.lr: ' Th'-.

SftiKy's il '.;'• pwscu." ! me

»-i ft' ii 1"'-' HM «r>
"

M.iiv tiardeii and GciHlduie

ii rj.**a,d P ''"> *P» lin -

i SS'ifi.-"^ i «n*ci to sins
'

,<< .nirrrs .if thr best

.
-' <*iy liung liiat is On

'ffe: -lie ha* receive'!

WIAXH1LDE NOT

TO WED, IS

Chlcago~-e»oWty engaged In a few

animated whisperings, a few

ehoulder shrugs and a few winks

of the eye today. Tho subject of the

whisperings was Miss Mathlide Mc-

cormick. The shrugs denoted doubt

of her approaching marriage with

the middle-aged Swiss riding teacher.

The winks were from those who
claimed to he "In on the know."

In other words, society was react-

ing from tho announcement of the

engngrrco-u yesterday by Harold F.

McCormlck. And the reaction oi jo-

clety was something Ilko this:

The marriage between Mathlide

and Max Oser. whose age Is various-

ly estimated at between 10 and 67,

will never take place. Theannounce-
ment made by Mr. McCormlck was
merely a form ot "parental subter-

fuge." an amiable "giving In." ad

us better to dissuade Mathlide from
her plane.

VISIT HERE A SUBTERFUGE.
"The bringing of Mathlide to

America was the first move In a
campaign to frustrate the marriage,"

said a clue friend ot the family. "Ef-

forts have' been made to get bar

away from Switzerland to; four

years, sver. since when, at 13 yean
of age, aha first announced to her

, . j*™"1* lhM *ne 1,0 marry Herr

. "Muriel McCormlck went abroad to
- try to gat her. over here. Her fa-

ther made several trips and Mrs.
McCormlck tried to bring her along
when she came. But Mathlide was
determined. She made her plans and
was (oiny to live up to them—a dem

- - in pare'

r

PORTUGUESE ARMY QUITS

IN REVOLT, LONDON HEARS
I-ONDO.-). Feb. 21 -Several Por-

tuguese regiments have revolted, ac-

cording to a Lisbon dispatch to the

Evening Standard today. Tho situa-

tion there la uncertain, but .s said

to depend on what action the rest

of the army takes. Tho government

has been In a critical situation sev

oral months, due to the activities of

Bolshevist groups on one hanl
monarchists on the other.

News agency dispatches say Lis-

bon la quiet today, due chiefly to

the fact that troops are patrolling

the streets. Similar precautions were
taken at Oporto.
A revolutionary, nation-wide

strike Is -scheduled for tomorrow
throughout Portugal.

SCHOOL DOARD FIGHT

UP IN SUPREME COURT
Special Dispatch to The Chicago

Evening American.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Feb. 21.—The
Chicago Board of Education squabble

over the election ot a superintendent

of schools got Into the Supreme Court

today.' Attorney General Edward J.

Brundage and Attorney Angus R.

Shannon of Chicago, filed a motion

asking for leave to file a petition for

a writ of mandamus ordering Sheriff
Charles W, Peter* of Cook County
to take Into custody and lodge in lall

William A. Blther. attorney for the
Chicago Board of Education: Qeorge
6. Arnold, director of the state de-
partment of labor, and the other
members of the board, -

ARMY LONG GONE, COXEY
ASKS CONGRESS FOR 'NAVY'
WASHINGTON, Feb. H.-CBy In-

ternational News Service.)—Congress
was asked today to provide "Oen.'
Jacob S. Coxey of Masalllon, O., with
111 shipping board vessels to estab-

lish "Corey's navy." The neces-
sary/ legislation was proposed In a
bill offered by Congressman Gain of
Cleveland. Coioy's plan Involves the
lnuanu_oft4jJ.aie.ftM of legal tender

I to" effect the'

umun
Representative Says Tour Will

End Duties as Director;

Offt ;d Big Contract.

The formal announcement

that Mary Garden has resigned

as "directaUifc«£—the. Chicago

Opera Association was re-

ceived today in dispatches from

New York.
Significance 1b attached to the fact

that Uio resignation com-s from New
Tork.

ThoM on the "Insldo" of the flnun

clal matter* conctirnlng tho opera

my that the New York neaeon of the

Chicago company was not a financial

nucc<" hji and that Mary Garden in dla

couragod,

Mlaa Garden is ready to a:ep out of

her Job ai once— aa aoou aa a suc-

cessor can bo named, according to

her personoj secretary. Howard K.

Potter. H* said ahe probably would

relinquish her dulira when tho com-

pany rolurna to Chlc&ffo cn rout*

for Milwaukee. This will h« In two

weeks.

OFFERED BIG CONTRACT.
While Air Potter stated that Miss

Garden had not announced her plan

to him. ha offered tho Information

that she* had Just been tender**! a

two-year contract at .260.000 a year,

to sing on tho concert stage "nder

tho management of Charles Wag-

Mr
"Even should Miss Garden accept

Tagner'a offer. 11 would not

that she would quit the CW«
cago company entirely." he .'tinted

out. "She would continue lo sing
with the company, merely giving up
her directorship. At nt "he re-

ceives no extra compel in for her

work a» director— It a. tabor ot
love with her.

Miss Garden has found her work
as both director and singer exceed-
ingly exacting. For example, this
year she" haa had a vacation of only
a few weeks. An enormous amount

f her time has, been given to the
business and artistic affairs of the
organization."

BLAME N. Y. RESULTS.
There are other rumors concerning

the reason Miss Garden has resigned.

Opera circles were buzzing with

them.
"Masculine temperament" also Is

blamed for the "dlreota'e" decision.

But standing out among the reasons

is what tho Insiders term the dls-

' -toning failure In New Tork."

1..formation concerning the box of-

floe failure In New York was given

by a man vitally Interested In fi-

nancing the opera. He also pointed

out this fact to a reporter for The
Chicago Evening American:

"The future of the opera In Chi-
cago la decidedly insecure. Unless
tbere la more speed In donating guar-
antees, the company will not go on.
and a plea has been made for the
awakening of publio sentiment to the
true situation so thai " e institution

can be saved."

RETIREMENT WAS EXPECTED.
' Then there are other stories con-

cerning the resignation, • In an ex-

clusive article in The Chicago Eve-

ning American on January H. it was
told th*.l Wis Garden would net bo

•• for the l«a season. How
she' ';

for anosbs^MUon, but was to be

Holds Sanity Trial is Civil Proc-

ess Which Doesn't Call for

Defendant's Presence.

Dr. Francis W. McNatnara,

jail physician, today Issued the

following bulletin on Harvey

W. Charch's condition:

Temperature, 99.4.

Pulse. 78.

Condition, good.

Feeding increased to three

raw eggs beaten, ounce and a

half of sugar, beef juice pep : "|

tones, and a pint and a half of

sterilized milk.

A point of intense human in-

terest today came out of the

insanity trial of Harvey VV.

Church.

In refusing for the second

time to permit the pre !ence

of Church n the courtroom

on a stretcher, Judge Kickham

Sranlan turned to Church's

counsel and^ajtl:
"You've got to'tilny fair here. We

are not trying the physical condition

•of Harvoy W Church. Wo are try

ing his mental condition. His phy-

sical condition has nothing to do

with this Insanity hearing. -

"Church's physical condition is con-

ceded. You admit that tho defendant

cannot talk. It is a civil proceeding.

His presence Is not required by tho

law. What purpooo can ho servo

here? Unless you can cite some au-

thority for It. Church will not be

brought hero."

EXCEPTION IS TAKEN.
"I'll take an exception," Attorney

Bennlson Bartel. for Church, re-

sponded. "I dont' think your ruling

Is right"
"It wUl do you no good—the find-

ing of this court Is not reviewable,"

was the reply.

The ruling of the Jurist wss taken
to emphasise that If Church is ad-

Judged sane, ho will be carried to the
scaffold and hanged regardless of

any physical condition that may de-

velop between now and March I.

the date fixed for his execution.

Tho remarkable results obtained

by Dr. Francis W. McNamara. Jail

physician, who has been eclentlfloal-

Contbined on Pass I. Column 8.

This photograph of Pope Pius XI, the first

to reach this country of the hew pontiff in

papal robes, also shows him wearing the

famous ring of Sl Peter, known in history is

"The Fisherman's Ring." Phota by Interna-

tional.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and VI-

clnliyi Rain or snow tonight and
Wednesday; not much change In tem-
perature-, lowest tonight near freezing

point; easterly winds Increasing,
Haxsvr j. cox, rwsmim.

HOURLY TEMPKRATUKKS.
1] midnight... 50

t a, m M
» «, m..,..^»
4 a, in...... .30

( a. m...... Jtt
• m 31

T W. m 83
sesrtss. a:3S a.

" a. m. |«
U noon IS
1 p. m..,.....<t
2 P. SO. 86

*s»MM. •• ». I

COLLINS SEES

DEFEAT IN

F
DUBLIN, Fsb. 21.—(By Interna,

Uonal News Service^—Michael Coi-

ling In a statement to the Interna-

tional News Service this afternoon
oonoedsd victory to Bemonn Dj
Valera. upon his motion In the Ard
Vhals, stating that the Blnn Felo
could not «oo»Bt «w Anglo-Irish
treaty.
De Valera proposed a resolution

that the Sinn Fein could not support
the treaty under the articles of the
Republican constitution and forecast-

ing thst "Ireland soon will l>e tree."

"I would be better for Ireland to
have two armies working for hsr
than one divided against lti-lf," said
D» Valera In moving his resolution.
"Only by resistance lo Britain and

not through co-operation can Ire-

land gain her freedom "

He urged a polloy of passive re-

sistance if the Ann weinsrs felt thst
active resistance bad failed.

De Valera won tno first victory
when the members voted In favor of
open balloting.

"' Valera and his political i

1 Collins, evinced »
ty Vow*

1 Slain, 6 Wounded

When Police Fire on

Textile Strikers

PAWTUCKET , R. L. Fsb. 11.—
(By International News Service.)

—

One man was killed here today
when police, on the order of Mayor
Kenyon of Pawtucket. fired Into

a' gathering of taxUIe strikers out-

side the Jenekes cotton mill.

Six others were wounded so se-

verely they were sent to hospital.

The police version Is that the
strikers and strike sympathisers
were seeking to interfere with
Workers wishing to enter the mill of
the.lenckoe Spinning Coenpnny end
that the crowd became unmanage-
able when police and Mayor Rob-
ert A. Kenyon attempted to arreet

'The^trikere' contradict tbe po-
lice explanation and charge the
trouble started^ when^^ r^wt^utiet

At this point' they say tbe mayor
rode up In his automobile, drew a
revolver from his packet and fired

into the air. They also Insist the
mayor- ordered the- polio* to dis-

charge their riot guns when .the

crowd, refused, to disperse follow-

ing reading of the riot act.

Governor Ban Soucl today ordered
four companies .of. the coast artil-

lery to. Pawtucket. Ths gover-

PQNZI ASSETS

Butler Describes Love Seems ht

Home of Slain Direetor|

Names Screen Actrett.

BY WALLACE
Chicago Evening

Copyright, llll. fc-r The Evening:

American Publishing Company.

LOS ANGELES, F«b. aU-s
Love scenes of a moving p!o»

ture director and a famous film

star—the real life drama acttei''

by William Desmond Ti

and his last love in

—today became a vital

tion in the hunt for

mysterious assassin, a

that may end with the

the actress.

They were love scenes .j

done by experts away from
j

screen—by the man who
directed stars from Mary P
ford down in similar scenes >

the screen and by the woman
who has acted a hundred such

incidents under the eye of -:

camera.
They may not have been «

to the screen article, I

the man who w
made a background, fitting;

theory of Under Sheriff 1

csllu that this sdress was the «

who killed Taylor. * >•'*

TOLD BY PEAVEY.
Taylor's love scenes In Uf»

narrated today by Henry
Taylor's houseman, whose

arrest

i

Raymond J. Blschoff. the "Bubbly
Creek Ponsl." haa. at least 5:50.000

In concealed assets. Jsmes Rosenthal,

attorney for the Central Trust Com-
pany; receivers, charged during

bankruptcy proceedings before Ref-

eree Sidney C. Eastman today.
j

Attorney Rosenthal est Imat'

Blschoffs liabilities at I1.MS.M0. and
said that the trust company has

"

far mads discovery of only
JS0O.0O0 assets.

"Mr. Btscboxf. I bar.
Hove, purchased
times aa low as II
later sold It at loss

jgagjO a s»usr*y

LEARN OF bTKP-BROTHER.
BisAofrs brother: Charles ~W.

Btachotf, stepper; sister

,w, sretw araona;.th<
'

t the
taen-

ia

„ selsmograpbio I

to this section of the continent.

Hot tkal it tarred some ot

officials, 'Wto see*. <^pHessl
strange Indifference <a

nest* in the cat*. Be^oasfj,

Henry etoveft forillo* *»

lary cnos* fo dtsreoaret^^H
i<Ml, derpife the fact that he r~
more than any lluinff

,

one—o/ what had been
.

" «t h«*M.

alatno

ntUos*.

aside h!:

Th, actress

Mined, k*t It It I

mi s»



THREE MORE!
Tho Chicago Evening American's

»1.000 KNOW CHICAGO CONTEST
is entering Into the stretch. Saturday

Is the latest data for the final sketch

In the contest,

Picture No. 9 and article is to be found
on inside page.
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Find 5/ain Man Bound f/naW
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WORLD LiBIOIr^Si?
PLAN TOLD BY

11.000 American Legion

posts^tn every earner r,f this roun-

fr?/ out ainiWon and a quarter

men stand aFtte'bttt insurance to

poitcrtti/ thai ouKcourtlry may re-

main secure."

Th* forfffoInK passafffl was one of

tho climaxes of tho patriotic ad

<lr«B of Cci. Hanfonl AlarN'Vdnr,.

national ccmnunder of tho Amerl-
rnn Legion, deilvortxl under the aus-

pices of the Union League Club at

the Auditorium Theater today as

a principal part of Chicago's cele-

bration of Washington's birthday.

Wounded veterans In wheel chairs

from the hospitals, snappy soldier

guards with bright-rubbed rifles, and
celebrities In military and civilian

fields made up tho colorful crowd
massed on the platform.

NOTABLES IN BOXES.
Secretary of Commerce Hoover oc-

cupied a box. and on the stage wero
•late legion officials. Bishop Thom-
as Nicholson, Col. George T- Buck-
ingham', president of tho Union
League Club; John V. Norcross. Ma).
Gen. George Bell Jr.. former Judge
Jesse Hoidom and former Judge
Charles 8. Cutting.

A navy band from tho Great Lakes
nation played, and tho packed au-

Hence song patriotic hymns and war-

Continued 00 Page 5, Column 3.

RICHMOND Va . Feb. 3!.—(By

International News Service.!—

James Drown T'otter of New York.

Newpori and Tuxedo Park, father

of Mrs. James A. "Fifl" Still-

man, was found dead here early

today in the home of Col. W.
Frank Powers.
Mr. Potter arrived In Richmond

from Washington yesterday appar-

ently in tho best ot health und

went to tho homo of Col. Powers,

former member of the Governor's

Btaff of Richmond.
When a servant wos unable to

arouse ^ilm today a phvHlcian

was summoned). He announced that

Mr. Potter had been dead for sev-

eral hours, death being duo to

heart trouble.

Arrangements for the funeral

will bo made In New York. The
body will leave Richmond tonight

at 8J5.

Mr. Potter is survived by his

widow, who was former')* Miss

May Handy of Richmond, a fa-

mous Virginia bello. and by Mrs.

SUllman. His widow was well

known on two continents, having
spent a largo portion of her time

In Europe.

Mr. Potter only recently re-

turned from Europe. Ho camo
here after a short visit in Wash-
ington.

All Details of California

Movie Killing.

DETROIT. Mich.. Feb. |2,

— (By International News

Sen-ice.) -Declaring he was in

Los Angeles the night of the

William Desmond Taylor mur-

der and knew and would dis-

close the identity of Taylor's

slaver. Harry N\ Fields, con-

fessed "eloper" Bml convicted

forger, today made a statement

in which he told Chief Edward

II. Fox his detailed movements

[he week of the crime.

Name." of Hirer dope peddlers a!

>ged u> he implicated In tho plot to

kill Taylor were given by Fields,

lie declared he and the three men.

members nt tho ring which furnished

tho movie colony with drugs, fled

Hollywood on the night of the crime,

and that one of the three would be

directly e.mnccted with the killing.

The names were wired Immediately

fo I.03 Angeles

Earlier Sheriff t'offlr. wired to Los

Angeles California authorities wired

t.ark n list nf tent questions which

they said would prove or disprove

Fields' claims Fields today replied.

No ^answer has been received since

Sis answers \v-re telegraphed lo Los

Aliceles

RECORD lPHOIJ)S STORY.

Substantiation of Fields' claim was

seen in ills criminal record- It Indi-

cates Fields 19 known lo police of

California and that he has beon Iden-

tified with drug peddlers for at least

Knees Strapped With Belts

Dead a Month.

For two weeks twj small

boys have been trying to make

people believe that the body

of a man was lying beneath

th? raised—Mooring of a shed

at 2357 S. Ashland av. But

every one laughed at them.
Today they wore caught In tho vi-

cinity of iho shed by Fred J^autz.

cashier for the RoHanco Coal Com
pany, with offices In front of the

shed and coal yard. The boys were

•tcciiBed of stealing coal.

"Shucks! SteoJin' coal ain't nutb-

ln'1" ono of the youngsters sald-

"There'e been n dead man under than

shod for two weeks."

MEN INVESTIGATE.
Kautz Immediately flashed word to

tho Maxwell st police station and

sent two of hlH men— Walter Lobort.

438-1 Emerald av . and John Muido-

ney. 2135 Harrison si.. 10 investigate.

The two men found tho body. It

had Iteen rolled beneath the shod.

The knees were strapped togothor

with the man's bolt. Nearby was

another belt. The skull had been

crushed with a brick, and the brick

was found close to the body.

Tho clothing was dirty, but ap-

peared to be of good texture. Ths
man was about J"

1 yearn old. Ho
had apparently beer, dead a month.

MURDER IS SEEN.
Detective Sergeant P. H. Bonnor

of tho Maxwell St. address sold with-

out doubt the man had been mur-
dered. The body was taken at onco
to the County morgue, in conforma-
tion of the recent orders of Chief of
Police Charles C. Fltxmorrta.

ye

FoxChief of Police

doubt nf Fields' story, basing his

hesitation on the fact Fields in ap-

parently suffering from long con-

tinued uso of drugs. This, however.

Is taken by other officials to con-

firm the man's tale

Fields was arrested for Iho Detroit

police In Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. I. and

returned hero for trial on a forgery

charge. He wos convicted February

11. and remanded to Jail for sen-

tence, fesfei

SOCIALIST CHIEF ASKED

TO FORM ITALY CABINET
ROME, Feb. 22.—(By International

News Service.)—King Victor Em-
manuel today called on the veteran
Socialist leader GlolItU to form a
now cabinet In succession to the
Bonoml ministry. Former Premier
Orlando attempted to constitute

-

new government, but failed.

Movie Star Collapses

Under Long Grilling on

Her Visits to Director

BY WAIXACE SMITH,
Chlraro Evening American Staff

Correspondent
Copyright, 1952.

' by <Tho Evening

American Publishing Company.

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 22.—The
last woman William Desmond Tay-

lor held In his arms and kissed be-

foro he dlod- the actress suspected

of having murdered him In on out-

flamlng of mad Jealousy—was se-

cretly questioned today by detec-

tives, who found her hidden and un-

confirmed on Page 2, Column t.

FORD TO MODIFY OFFER ON

SHOALS, CONGRESS TOLD
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.—(By In-

ternational News Service.!—Henry
Fords chances to obtain the great

Muscle Shoals plo.it were materially

bettered today when W. B. Mayo, his

chief engineer, returned to Wash-
ington after a conference with Ford
at Detroit and assured members of

igress that Ford Is willing to
modify his offer to moot objections
which have been raised to It by mem-
bers of tho Houso military affairs
committee.

The "queer actions" of the Italian

Roma, and the disappointment experienced by

cre-w on its initial flight, was told in a letters"

by Lient. Clifford E. Smythe of Chicago', one'

victims of the ill-fated trip yesterday.

The initial flight was made several months ago. Tho I

Robert Smythe. 5623 Winthrop av.. told a reporter for 1

Chicago Evening American about tho letter today. He
later called on the telephone, but denied that he had quoted

sor-'s letter as saying, "the ship could not make certain

tudes." and the "Italian motors (which later were removed;

were a joke."

I.ictit. Clifford E. Smythe, killed in Roma disaster, wrote
of the "queer actions" of the giant airship an its first flight. His
wife was Miss Mary McKenzie.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—Chicago and vicinity:

Rain with probable thunderstorms
this afternoon and tonight, turning
to snow flurries Thursday. Much
colder. Lowest temperature tonight
above tho freeodng po'nt. Strong
southerly winds, shift! iw on Thurs-
day to north and northwest.

HENRY J. COX.
I Forec»ur.-.

HOURLY TEMI'F. RATI RES.
12 midnight. ..it

1 a. m 5J
2 a, zn,

2 a. ro 6«
4 a. m M
5 a. m So
« a. m M
T a. m M
Sunrise. I:3S a. m. Sunset, 5:21

p. m.

8 a. m 66
» a. m te-

la a, m .St
11 a. m «2
12 noon U
1 p. m,- - 6«
2 p. m St

AUDIENCE HERE

BEST, WRITES

BY MASCOT ASQl'ITH.
Wrltlrn Especially for Tho Chicago

Evening American ss a Message
to Chlragoans.

I have lectured now nino limes

In this onnntry and, with the excep-

tion of Boston. I have had no more
striking audience than the one 1 en-

countered here last night.

They did not cheer moro or any-
thing of that sort, but they appeared
to take up small points with great

quickness, and, whether from good
manners or from whatever other

cause, extended to me a friendliness

and Interest which t shall never for-
get.

I went over lo the Speedway Has-

Continued on Page 4, Column 4.

Is It Hot? Well, Yes;

Mercury CPmbs to

66 for Record
All records for the warmest

Washington's Birthday since the

weather bureau began tabulating

the vagaries of Tho temperature

were broken today when the mer

rury crawled up to 66 degrees

at 1 p. m.
At 9 a. m. Ihe temperature had

reached 6t. which wjuolled the

record of 1877. Tho weathor bu-

reau was established In 1871. and

%V re Is no previous record here

to show that tho temperature was
more than M degrees on Feb. 22.

At 11 o'clock tho mark was 02.

But here/s tho sad newie-the

warm weather will not Inst. To-
morrow there will be snow flur-

ries and low temperature.

Between Milwaukee and Duluth

tho temperature Id -town to freel-

ing today, and this cold spell Is ex-

pected to descend on us. Thunder
showers are scheduled for tonight.

Hih l>r. J Murncy Nichol -

son. 1111 Hrvn Maw t av . a

b.,vh.i<.<l chum c.t I.ieul.

Smythe. said
!

"I talked to I.iout Sm\ the s

lather and lie told me about the

letter in which the queer' ac-

tions of the ship were spoken I

of. He alt' said that his son

was greatly disappointed in the

flight, that the ship had ci-mv

down in a fiel'l

WAR CU.I.EII I'NtjAFF.
"TV. commanding officer of the

airship aiM-ording to Ihe letter said I

l hat It could not "go over' certain 1

hills and that lie deemed 11 unsafe

He look pan of ihe crew ba.-k to

Washington on a train."
'

According I., th" father. I-leut

Smythe wss married a year and a|

half ago to a beautiful WalltmrfoTd.

Conn., girl, Miss Mary McKenzie.
They first met in Washington

when Lieut. Smythe. then a captain,

was assigned to ihe gas division

there Mrs. Smythe was a war work
er in Washington

Lieut. Smythe was born in Bur-

lington. Iowa, thirty-three years ago.

ihe father said. He came to Chi-

cago with his family when 13 and
later graduated from the l.ake VUw
High School He was employed by
the Burdett Manufacturing Com-
pany, makers of gas generating np
paratus. and was sent lo Salt Lake
City and Seattle to open branches.

WAS EXPERT ON OAS.
In 1217 ho entered tho army as a

gas expert and was commissioned
captain. For a lime he was head of
the instruction In gas at Omaha.
Later ho was sent to Washington.
He did not go overseas.
When the war was over, he was

mustered out, but re-entered the
service with tho rank of first lieu-
tenant.
The lieutenant'* wife wired his

parents last night that she "bad
given up all hopes that ho was alive."
The motherwnd father were to leave
today for Washington.

IE

BLAMED FOB"

Rl

TWO, TW0-TW0, TW0-TWI

FIVE DEUCES IN T!

You'll never see this
hundred

.
•

• , ' •' ' it'"
you llv

2-22,-22.

WASHINGTON Fob. 22.—

(

Internailonal News Servlce.)-

hrnkon cable was primarily r««

sponsible for tho fatal crash ot
the dirigible Roma, according to

a preliminary ,;ivc«tl(:aU<»>

MaJ C.en. Mason M.

chief of air service.

Oen. Patrick telegraphed

War Department today:

"Information Indicates caMe to

elevator rudder brohe. Sh'p nosed

down. Siruck high tension elec-
tric wires and this started.' I

There was no explosion and !

fire until after these wlrea i

hlt.~

BY VVII.IJAM K. I

International News Service
Correspondent.

ARMY SUPPLY BASE. HA
TON ROADS. Va.. Feb. »3yi

chsrrtd skeleton of twisted.'

splashed with bits of frayed,*'

Ing. today marked the spot
thirty-four American army
died In the crash of the,!

dlrlgble Roma, once pride

Italian air forces.

While three concurrent
J

Hons were being rushed I

olals, fellow airmen
dead as crusaders of the
were suddenly overtaken by a !

fate.

There are eleven

crash and the terrific i

a funeral pyre of (be

men.
Those ot the survivors i

today blamed the
- en elevating controls a

that "went
making its first I

? Illustrated id
Begins on
Magazine!



If so, you have but two .days to go to

complete the series and try for a

'shnro in tie rewards or $1,450.

If you are not In this contest—Read
a new announcement In tomorrow'*
American. SEE SKETCH No. 10
AND RULE8 ON INSIDE PAGE.

— — i i ,
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BoOZE BANDITS RAID AIXOl'OL rOMTANY
A »#atll •«-«> '->&d?.c band:l i swoop: I rf.-i-A-n a the •shippi' - ^'

..i!:t.- ..f '.i- U. s Ji.duj'ual A1m!«c! Compar:
.

fi " -i»ton av., thr.

afternoon, nuking away With two tickle M '•' I"i0
:

;i alter !»tk

torn iiBj>l»yH 'ii a i i-mi An aidmg lo e:ni.-uv< - 'here were V

Hi- n in »lu "wo;- P»! !•'««! W Ch . ago av Mat'ou .
"' iiiMesti?«.tUiK

1'UMI'LET t. JURY FOfi WALSH TRIAL

A Mir- »•»> roinpleted today foJ -he MmI ff Thomas J Wa
lonner basnifss ag*n :t for the Sheet M>-tai Wo: c.< :

- Union, charged

with the murder of Adnlph fJeorg Ji~ when the If-'! foili veiiireme:.

were accented They fire Fostci f Eddv of t"o:c' Fnk. Joseph W
Fitzpatrick of (5043 Calumet av

,
Tnoma* \V fi- f Maywoo i

and Oscar Fopn of 1951 Nebraska av

II

Gives Film Death Detail
HOW FIRE ON ROMA WAS CAUSED

A Fni/ Patfe of Picftrrea of. f/i» Roma Disaster Will Be Found on Page 18

' Brokerage Firms and RutwlYrains From Blizzard-Ridden

READ SERVICE FOR 12 A! R VICTIMS

KKU'WHT NL'.'.'i. V.

:cc raw rc 'I ik'i i tlis bnd'n

today a! :Jie } : J . 1 1 y

'cmoi t'ii i •ism. :i A U Soil

Fi ii iS'sillfl ::l.-' •iy.iir.iri.il 5C1V-

of ti::;'-- "wo Ri it..' VH.tims it 1 o'clock

•i.jiii iv .: TJi) . rv.c- a.I- rend by

!i A r'r.n:- Kui:

* ZR-? DEFSCTtVE. EJCPKHTS REPORT
lOjf.I'OS. Kcl».,23.—pefcen in.lhe ColUti iiiiiou M liie dirigible

ZIU2"(R-:fsTV>rreil it * collapse m Attglisi 35. 1921 with, loss oi

more than (off) live*, it w revealed !t*Hn'< m f.tial report

AT NEW ORLEANS. ! A

Fino— Am-mut. 12 1 toirj , Dearie-. 1 8. secoi d. LiJai 1'ime, even

Second—Vaasj-Ivia. 12-1. first. Sluk-y Moorr. '>.
1 MaihiaveHi. »-2.

Thud— r-^nn'..... Tutu, 6-1. tir" C»l Tayl..- i%5 J-:'o„.i-iery 2-1

Fo». If, --1 .1. i .
:.' 1 ftp Serjp.: 1-4. »e;-oi. 1 P.ir.uc- out. third-

AT HAVANA CUBA
V-i • - i'l-ii./. S '. - 1.',- v:i ::. E. iili' Bl •. vi. Shasta. 2-5.

8 ml-Mi-iy Eib. 2 1. fest. I^fuilj 5 2 .-o.;'.. • . Adsum. 4-1
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JOHN D/S 0. K,

Will Mathilda McCormlck visit her

grandfather. John D. Rockefeller, to

ask hla personal consent to her mar-

riage with Max Osor, 44-yoar-old

S«ries riding muter?
From Daytonn, Fla., word 'waa re-

reived that Mathilde ana her father,

Harold F. MoCormlck, would visit

Grandpa Roskcfeller at Ormond
Beach, where ho 1» now resting. It

i» reported that iho purpose of the

visit will be in the form of a "love

plea" from Mathilda. It wa» re-

ported from there the oil kins baa

not consented to the marriage.

But at 875 Rush st.,- where Ma-

thilda and her father are staying

with, the Cyrus MoCormlck family,

Mr. McCormlck sent out ward, that

"they were not contemplating going

to Florida and^would^eave for Bwlta-

Socloty Is buxitng .with rumora
that although Onvndpa Rockefoller
gavo hla consent lb the marriage in

reality he waa only aiding the "pa-
rental camouflage" of Mr. McCor-
mlck. who hope* yet to stop the mar-
rlage. And society insists that Ma-
thlldo ha» "sensed the situation" and
wants to appeal In person, to her
grandfather.

LEAPS TO DEATH FROM
EIGHTH FLOOR OF HOTEL

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.,.Feb. JJ.—

Cbarlea Guy. 40. of Pasadena, a sales-

man, committed suicide today by
from tho window of

ory hotel room. W,
financial matter, was
cause.

Spanking in Court

Increases 'Standing'

of Glencoe Boys
Two boys at tho Qlencoe pollco

station today are scions of rami-

Ilea of considerable standing—and
they themselves axe doing consid-

erable standing, after vigorous In-

terviews with their respective

dads.

Ferdinand Hots, wealthy dealer

. In pcecloua stones, owns an estate

on a ravine near the lake In Qlen-

coe. Hla home waa put up for

ale a short time ago. after he
moved.

Te*tat>4ajr neKhbera saw two
boys, about IS, break down the

back door. They were wearing
black masks.
Whan Chief Moan07 arrived. It

was a shambles, so to speak. Crys-

tal chandeliers were smashed, win-

dow* Were broken. Ink had been
splashed on tho walls.

Today he arrested the two boys,

whose names are withheld at hla

request. Justice Tapper was about
to have them sent to the Juvenile
Court when two Irate fat hen, ar-

,
rived. The fathers took the boys
over their knee*.

"Court's adjourned," declared
the Judge. "I think they've got-
theirs."

bee Company Involved In Pro-

ceedings by Creditors.

Three $1,000,000 failures were

recorded in tho Chicago finan-

cial district today.

Calls for police) protection

Were received from two of the

firms. New York brokerages,

at whoso Chicago offices

crowds of creditors gathered.

At the soma time Assistant State's

Attorney Hodgoe announced that h«

eJtseetod tho jrrand Jar? to return

twenty-three or twenty-four Indlct-

monts in connection with tho oper-

ations of Raymond J. Blschoff. the

"Bubbly Creek Penal."

TWO ABE N. Y. FIRMS.

Of the threp big failures rooordod

during tho day two woro of firms

with headquarters In Now Tork, and

tho third was that of a Delaware

manufacturing company.

S. B. Ruskay & Co.. no W. Jack-

son blvd.. was tho latent of the Ihroo

firms to go under. Liabilities were

listed at J2.600.fl00, and aasets at 11.-

S00.000.

Deputy United States marshals

Wero ordered to tako possession of

the Ruskay company offices after

Attorney Philip R. Davis, represent-

ing creditors of tl.e firm, told Fed-

eral Judgo Carpenter that crodltors

were "stonnlng'"the place, and that

something would havo to be done im-

mediately. Judge Carpenter.. In re-

sponse to a petition in bankruptcy

filed by Attorney Davis, indicated

that ho would appoint a receiver for

Chicago interests of tho firm tomor-

row.

MAKE ANCILLARY PLEA.
Kardos A Burko, aOB 8. La Salle

St., was tho other brokerage concern.

Liabilities wero said to bo 11.600,000

OCd assets |600,000, An ancillary

petition In bankruptcy, asking that

a receiver bo appointed here to take

charge of, the Chicago Interests of

(lie nrm.vwaa Clod before Fedoral

judge Landia by M. T. Laxar, W. A.

Bhannessy and A. Qeroco, creditors,

through the law firm crt Allen, Ward,
Myer & Schwartz.
Attorney Davis, oounael for Kar-

do* A Burke, announced that several

prominent brokers have come forth

with offers of Immediate help.

A third financial collapse was re.

Continued on Pace t, Column S.

violence.

DUP0NT DYE INTERESTS
CALLED HUGE TRUST

WASHINGTON, Feb. is.—By In-

ternational News Servlci 1—The Du<

pont Interests wsre charged by Sena-

tor King Democrat Utah, today with

constituting a "billion dollar trust"

seeking to "destroy lhfant Industries"

and "exerclsjng monopolistic powen"
over the manufacture and marketing
of dy•stuffs and chemicals In this

country. King made hla charge be-

a sub-committee of the Senate
oommlttoe which la Investl-

allegsd maintenance of a

Northwest Arriving From

Two to Four Hours Late.

Chicago shivered from its

steadily declining temperature

today, following with cruel

contrast upon yesterday's fore-

casts .of Springtime, while

trains from the Northwest ar-

riving from two to four hours

late mada vivid reports from

that section of record-setting

blizzards.

Tonight's temperature will be at

least as cold as 20 above roro and

It may go to 1* above, aooordlng to

Professor Cox, of tho weather bu-

reau. Snow flurries are Included In

tho forecast but there will be no

bllnard. After tomorrow the

woathcr gradually will get warmer
From Minneapolis camo the re-

port that iho Olympian, const train

of tho Chicago. Milwaukee A Bt.

Paul rood, was Ilea up at Mackin-
tosh. B. D-, and that the
of thore was Increasing

HCROS9E ISOLATED.
LACROSSE, Wis., Feb. 22-.— La-

crosse Is nearly Isolated as a result

of rain, oleot and snowstorm which
baa continued without abatement for

two days. Damage to telephone nnd
telegraph transmission lines In west-
tern Wisconsin will aggregate hun-
dreds of thouaande of dollars.

Every valley la flooded In this vi-

cinity and farment have moved tholr

stock to the highlands.

DAMAGE IS HEAVY.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Feb. 23 —

With two dead, several injured and

a proporty ' loss through five states

of the Northwest amounting to sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars !n flr-s

started by lightning, a blinding bllz-

zord which started on Tuesday con-
Unucd today unabated.
Railroad officials reported that

trains on all lines entering the Twin
Cities were at a standstill and at
Duluth. Minn., all work ot clearing
roads and streets has been aban-
doned. The center of the storm was
reported by tho weather bureau of-

ficials hero, aa centering over south-
eastern Wisconsin and moving: north-
ward.

OHIO HAS CYCLONE.
CHILLICOTHB, o„ Fsb. Sl,-03y

International News Service.)—Thou-
sands of dollars damage was dons to
property today when a cyclone, with
a 100 foot sweep, hit the villages ot
Yellow Bud and Nash, twenty miles
north dl

Picture oi wrecked dirigible showing its

tail girders resting across one of the electric

wires carrying 1,1500 volts, contact with
which is supposed to have set the giant silk

"bag" afire, resulting also in several explo-

sions aboard the wrecked craft. Photo rtished

to Chicago Evening American by Interna-

tional..

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vl-

cinlty: Bnow flurries this afternoon;

cloudy, with cold wave tonight: low-

est temperature, about 1«* degrees;

Friday fair and continued cold;

northwest gale, diminishing Friday
rnlna*.

'

KltHF-Vr W. Hilnes. *\>rer««4»r.

HOURLY TEMPERATURES.
- midnight... 6» S. a, m I«

a. m tt U a- m........J*
,
J a. m 66 11 a. m .44
1 a. m EJI1 noon. ...... .M
4 a. m 62 1 p. m 2-t

5 a. m 7.4» ! p. m ...81

I
a. m 60 3 p. m..,.,...l»

1 a. m 61 4 p. ra. ...... ,M
I a. JD SS
Sunrise. Sis* s. m.: soar*. 6:.ii p. >.

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS

OUT AGAINST RICKARD
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—(By Inter-

national News Sorvtce.y—The Su-

premo Court Brand Jury today re-

turned two more indlntmenta against

Oeorgs L. ("Tex") Rhtard, Interna,

tlonally known sports promoter,

making four In all. Each of the

new bills charges abduction. A II-

yeaMld gtrl gavo testimony for one

charge and an 11-year-old «irl for
the other one.
Rlckard was arraigned In the crim-

inal branch of 8upreme Court and his
original U0.0O0 ban. based on the
two first Indictments .growing out

" the complaints of

Plea of riot

BY WM. K. HUTCHINSON.
International News Service Stall

Correspondent.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Fob. 22.

—America began to bury her air

dead fhls aftornoon.

From this seaport town, now hold-

ing tho charred bodlos of thirty-four

American blrdmen who 'crashed" in

the Roma, tho army started the first

body on Its last long Journey.

Four bodlea were shippod away at

lit this altemopn. Three of. them,

the remains of William O'Loughlln,

fhomaa Herriman and Robert J.

Benson, all civilians of Dayton, O.,

will be sent bock to their home olty.

Oapt. Allen F. McFarland. who
died Jn his observer's seat aboard the

biggest of dirigibles, waa the' ad-

vancj guard of tho dead. His ghost-

ly pathway led to Danville, IU.

Others, soon to follow will Journey

into twenty different states.

While army planes droned softly

high over head and M church bell

tol)ed its requiem to the dead near

« h-nid. tha body of. Capt. McFar-

laod left
. the moriue In the tint

Roma funeral procession

.

A little later McFsrl.-.. 1 began his

Journey to boyhood acmes In Illi-

nois forJJie last long sleep. Ths flea-

draped /»ffIn was placed aboard
.
tha

"day I V" en routs northward,

tbencsfl| be transferred at Balti-

more for .the rail trip. With , him
went hla brother, - Capt. Fletoher O.

.
tw

P.
16-year-old, McFariand of Washington.

K*»»S»H«£* The army air board of Inquiry

Continued on Page I. Column 8.
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Conncfl's High Cost f|F ITU I CTTCOC
Investigators Deny UlHI! LL I I Llld

They Are Timid
Denial that they wore -timid.

"

was made by members oi the high

costs committee's sub-committee,

which today was to otr the squab-

ble between the secretary. Russell

J. Poolo. and Alderman Sheldon
Oovier. who handed his resignation

to tho committee.

Tho "timidity" discussion fbl-

lowed failure to obtain a quorum
for a masting set for today, to
hear from both sides. Tho charges
Involve acousatlons that Oovier
wanted t-i remove InvesUgators for
the commlitoo and substitute sup-
porters from his werd-the Nlntb-
and counter charges by Oovier
that ho had been offered money to
support a rajso In pay for tho sec-

"I would not 'appear before the
committee If u sent for me," an-

.bo
u
u^
o
1h.

a
cT«

l

y
,,

fI^l
o wu

STRAW HAT, DRESS SUIT,

BRING HIM BEFORE COURT
"Spring" came to Judge John F.

Haas in the . Englewood court today
In tho person of Andrew Cullen. 1696

Lake Park av., who was arraigned
for Intoxication.

Clad In a 1(11 model straw hat and
the remnants of full evening dress.
Cullen was arrested by the Hyde
Park police yesterday at Lake Park
a' and Fifty-fifth st. The ease waa
continued.

BATTLE TO COMPLETE

JURY IN WALSH TRIAL
Attorneys for the state and the

prosecution In the case of Thomas
Walsh, on trial Wore Judge John I.

Bulllvan charged with tho murder
of Adolph Qeorg Jr., were unsuoo
rul this forenoon In their attempts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—(By In-

ternational News Service.)—A sensa-

tion wbleh has kept Washington so-

cial circles In a furore for ten days,

became public today when It was
learned that several of the moat
prominent matrons In capital society

havo received letters threatening

thom with death unloes they gave
sums varying between $16,000 and
126,000.

Among those who have received

the letters, are -Mrs. Stephen B. d-
klns, whoso son Is a United States
Senator from West Virginia: Mrs.

Henry While, wife of the diplomat

and former member of the American
peace rommls Ion at Paris, and Mrs.
Seott i.wnecnd.
Ths tetters were similar In each In-

stance. It ' waa said, and ' demanded
that tho recipients deposit huge
sums of money* at designated places
around Washington on the pain of
having their magnificent homes
blown up "during -social affairs."
The missives were not of the or-

dinary "Black Hand" type, but wore
written on paper of good quality and
in faultteee English.

disturbedTr"eacher, HE
IS PLACED ON PROBATION
Joseph Brooks. 31. 6311 8. Morgan

it, was placed on probaUen by Judge
William L. Morgan for six months

Sar the Judge In the Sheffield av.
ift today had svspended a Una

of 1100 he had Imposed previously on
a .charge of disorderly conduct.
Brooks,_ with two oii.»rs. had been

a meeting at
m was speak-

New Developments Lend Cre-'
.

dence to "Dope Ring" Story

Told in Detroit.

Through the obscure trails

of Chicago's Chinatown todr "

the police went on a man hun.

for Wong Lee. the Chines*

who is said by Harry Fieldsj

under arrest in Detroit, to havei

fired the shot which killed

William Desmond Taylor. Ac
cording to Fields' story told in

Detroit this afternoon, Lee.

'

after shooting Taylor, fled
,

from Los Angeles ton Chicago!

"We will get him." said

Chief Fitamo'rris as his men
left in search of the Chinarhani

.

"If he is here we will have hirnj

in a short time."

BY WALLACE SMITH.
Chicago Evening American

Corresi oodent-

lOowrtsbi lilt, tar Etenini American
rubUsbtnr Co >

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23,

—Sleepyeyed mystic China-

town awakened in a jabber of

fright today as. sheriff's

and secret service agents s

through its narrow streets

into its shadowy dens in seal/ch

of the slayer of William D«H
mond Taylor.

Aa tbey Dlunged Into tha v
world depths another squad
Uvea searched tot- an "old fasbl

pearl handled revolver" said to^J

been tha weapon of death used
"Wong Lee.", alias "Bammy." a
torlous dope smuggler - named \
"Harry tho Chink" Flelua t)
tor's killer.

For the first time since Fields

arrested In Detroit officials her<

celved a Connected, coherent

of htj alleged coafeeslon.

It was considered of vital

tarn* that Fields named in hla

meat an actress as the motive be!

the crime, the woman Taylo
and the lost woman he held In

anna and kissed before ho was
to deaih.

KNOWN AS DRUG ADDICT.
Her nam* was not reveaUd.

was admitted she waa the sam
an who has been under
from tho time Taylor's body
found. 6ho la known as a
th* drug slavers and tha

A Delightful
Begins »Q



VERY LATESTNEWS
RAID SALOON* IN CLEARING DISTRICT

Prohibition agent* under Assistant Chief Guy W. Giudtrs late

today raided several saloors in the Clear tig district, ariesling saloo.i

keepers and bar'enders arid seizing large'-Quantities of liquor Amop-;

those arrested were John White. 6462 S Cer.ml «.v . John Skroic

5S0I W Stx'y-third St.. and Joseph Ran 'a* 5700 W Sixty-third

ROB MAN IN STORE OF 5 2 15

Four h.mdiu driving a Mark muring ca- lytftl up K. L Maures

in his store at 1659 W 14th st . and cioaped with $215. late today

HARDING OPPOSES CONGRESS TREATY CONTROL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—President Harding is ' unalterably

opposed to any reservation to the conference treaties now before the

Senate uhich would provide that conversations between the scvera

jioweis could be carried on only with the approval of Congress, ii

was announced at the White House today.

HARDING CALLS LEADERS TO HA'T COAL STRT'F.

WASHINGTON. Feb 24.—In an -Hon to Wilt a !i.V.ioii-Wjt!'

stnke of coM mir.iia April 1 the government tlii'. s.i^-'iioii uperatp*'

and mine union leaders to Washington !oi x cr-view n»i'r.re ih-t

date.il v. .«> officially announced at th- Wfeite H'Hl»e thii tit-mom

Tells of Clash Over Chair; Says

He Was Struck and Fled

After Shots Were Fired.

AT HAVANA. CUBA
Third— Fictile, even, fiist: Reliability. ,1-3. second,, Buckingham. OU.

Fourth—Mclioia. 1-2: Plus Ultra. our. Her ran. rn'it. Only 3 starte;

Fiflji—Frank W.. 5-2, &ixL>fi«iei-al.lUiaota!.-3-j>: *-r-Prn;ce; T-l<>.

Sixth—Stanley. 7- 10. first: Fairly. 3-2. second: ** pcry. 1-5. third.

Seventh—X osta 5-2 3r*t; Bianca 1-2 second. I •-• i..ri<- OC.mneH 1-2

AT NEW ORLEANS. TA

V:i»t—Max Gold. 2-1. flrit; Forest Queen. S-5, second Daire, 2-1

Second—Herald. 12-1. Brst Crest. 15-1. second I .ocarno. 5-2. thud

Third—Kag. 4-1. fiist. Turnabout. 8-5. mww.I: G-.am.y Let, 2-1

Fourth —Last Effort 13-10. first . Brace Fost- -. U-l »-ini« K , 4-e

Fitth—Bi.tr.irv Stone. 7-1: Wynnewood. 2-5. PmloT.il ffaatn. 2-6

Sixth—Romeo. 13-5. tlt-t Mormon Elder, 7-10, stcoiri,; Eiuhe, 0-5

Seven-i. Tal.a i I li-.si Nortieek. 5-2 second. 01-' Faiihful. ev
l"oi ro>ults uf eariiei races ~et Sporting Pages

PLAN TO IKE

The exposure of the Attempt of

friends of Rear Admiral Sims, with;

the apparent consenr><|f that offi-

cial. Co advance hhn to tho-rank of

admiral, brought protests from Chi-

cngoans today.

From a number of protests made

to The Chicago American, thu fol-

lowing, all from Itepubllcana. arc

typical:

"The letter* exposed. In the rovela-

ilon of the effort to make Rear Ad-

miral Sims an admiral, are but Illus-

trative of tho country-widn propa-

ganda carried on by the British gov-

ernment." said P. H. 0"Donnoll.

"Their exposure la a fine pleco of

American Journalism. Sims Is Brit-

ish born and British at heart.

"It is a significant and menacing

fact that the surest way to get of'

flclal preferment In this country un

dcr tho present regime. Is to curry

favor with tho British government."

said Richard W. Wolfe, former pres-

ident of- tho Cook County Heal Es-

tate Board.

•18 TYPICALLY SIMS."

Plot to Kidnap Irish

Leaders Foiled

at Dublin
DUBLIN. Fob. 24.—<By Universal

Son-Ice.)—A plot to kidnap Arthur

Griffith. Michael Collins and other

free 'state leaders on the eve of tho

meeting of tho Doll Klreann a -w eek

ago was divulged today.

Six waiters In the hotel where
Michael Collins" maintains bead-
quarters here are said to have been
ordered by members of tho Irish

Republican Brotherhood, at tho
point of a revolver, to spirit away
ColUna ana hold him until the close

of the Ball session.

Charles Dalton, liaison officer of

the Irish republican army, learning
of the plot, thwartod It.

— Tho six waiters have disap-

peared.

All the members of tho provi-

sional government are now being
guarded night and day by ' Irish

republican army officers who are
loyal to the free state.

The possibility of these facts

being given publicity is said to

have forced De Valera t. agree to a
compromise after he arrived at the

Ard Fuels.

pointecr out Thomas J. Walsh

as the slayer in Judge John J.

Sullivan's court late today.

Tho witness wan John Zctlrmier.

1604 Farrngut av . who told of a

quarrel that look place before the

shootlne and how hn Witnessed th-'

killing and then fled to tho base-

men!.

Spring weather, the kind we had

the day before yesterday, was to

have a comeback again tomorrow

BUT

—

The weather man pulled the

wrong lever, and Its going to stay

cold and there'll be snow
Korly Indications. It waa said,

wero lhat warmer weather and

'loudleaa skies were on the way.

Saturday and Sunday, were going

—oh! so nice! Oh yes! And

then. Mug 1

. Mr. Weather man
hands us this:

"Increased cloudlnesi tonight,

probably followed by anow flilr

rles by Saturday afternoon or

night: not much change In temper-

ature; lowest tonight about 28 de-

grees: moderau-, varlablo winds."

Co-op" Reorganization Set for Examiners Called to Franklin

Hearing by Federal Court; Park; Family Silent on De-

Seek to Protect Holders.

The appointment of two

trustees by the Federal Court

to share with Harrison M.

A waiter who was present

on December 3 when Adolph

Georg Jr. was shot and killed

ia -hi}-- salo<»--tim*«ie«Hy> fIfflOENZA"'r<rlD PNEUMOHlAfPa^r the'management of the

CASES SHOW A DECREASE! Co-Operat,ve Society of \mer-

Th. number of innuenia and pneu-jica was the plan made public

monla cases reported today was less
|

today for tho settlement 'il the

than ihose reported to the city health
| soflctv

'

s affairs,
department yesterday, but the deaths

| ()n o( TtVymouth Kirklr
from the disease show a slight In

Zetln

at the i

"Afle

testified tlial ll» arrived

i at 9:30 a. m. and went

1:00 p. in. Walsh, he

:ercd the saloon Just be-

: to lunch, with Thomas
1 two others,

returned." he testified,

"two more men came In. 1 asked

Kearney If they did not want a
larger table. lie said 'yes.' and I

moved them from the small table In

the passageway to the largo table in

the southeast corner. In the rear

TKIXS OK SCENE AT TABLE.
Q- Had you ever seen Walsh be-

fore? A—Yea. I saw him tbrco or

four times.

Q— Uld you know Ms name? A—

No.

Q —How were tho men sitting at

This table? A—Walsh, and Kearney

were faelng south and Walsh was

east of Kearney.
t}—Did anything Wnusual occur

there that -afternoon? A— Yes. about

6 o'clc-ck.

Q—Slate what occurred? A—I was

standing near tho' table next to

Walsh's table— the one In the north-

east corner of tho room.

SAW GUN FIRED. HE SAYS.
' Q—Then what happened? A

—

Ocorge Cast, the bartender, came in

and attempted to tako an emptv

chair away from the table. Walsh
Jumped up llko a madman. (Oblec-

tlon was sustained to this descrip-

tion.) He sajd you Dutch '

leave that chair 'here. Oast started

crease, according to figures given
|

out today by Dr. Herman M. Bun

| desen. health commissioner Toda>
.

there were Ml cases of Influenza

nnd 6j cases -of pneumonia reported,
Two" deaths from influenza and IT

from pneumonia were rc-portid.

SHOOTING VICTIM DIES; I

ABSOLVES ACCUSED MAN
Thomas Keyes. 38. 283-1 Grady

court, died today
pllal of wounds
was shot February 21 lit a rtfctaurant

at 3015 Archer av. Bystanders point

ed out a man nnmod William Fitz-

gerald us the assailant, who was ar-

rested by tho Deenng at. police

Keyee. however, before he died ab-

solved Fltigernld. declaring Fitzger-

ald was his I. lend, and did not com
tnlt the crime.

The doors of the Franklin

Park State Bank are closed to-

ay and the books are^tn^the

hands of the state bank exa- :

ners-.

The bank was closed /esterday

The examiners came last week, ut

which lime the cashier. William II

Klrr-hhuff disappeared. lie was

!<
I brought La. k by M<-veral brothers

11 but M laid ',» have left Rgiti

'•- Wednesdo) His family today de
l - elarwl that hti

l.iiBlrv trip

rk-

2S34

People's Hof-

VI I HOItSllIP BBfKCT.
The aiilhor«hlp ot the plan was not

reveaUMl. The n- <-iver tor the *'«•

Operullv* Sbcle'y «'ii< reportetl al

r-UJy to have agr.-.-.l to the plan.

Harris K. W. Illume, attorney for

r: . "i ;„Op." stated reports that

President It

nbt

"Harry the irhink" Fields,

confessed dupe peddler under

arrest in Delroil on i forgery
]

charge, who says he dri-ve the'

ut of town un '<•««'» " r n«ht William'

Desmund Taylor was slain audi

x i^adamen of the I

,lam<, s (. haiese as killer. Some 1

Icash^r^aappMr i

,ioubt '- ^st on his stpry b)

j
officials through the laei that'

he is known to l>c a drug ad-

dict himself.

tamed when he . |.., rk ,. r „ OU |ii be eliminated from
. . - _JL«_. ....... . _. ._. ..—.I-.. „...- HM >.I:I1<

SUIT ASKS ACCOUNTING

BY H. CHANNING & CO. HEAD
Henri- O. Elfborg. president of H.

Cbannon ft Co.. at 149 N. Market

st.. was mo«o defendant In a -bill

for accounting filed In Superior
Court today by Attorney Robert
Gelding on behalf ot Claud It, Faunt.
who terms himself a "silent partner."
The plaintiff says Mr. Kirborg re-

tained 26.000 shares of stock. In the
company which he had arranged to
buy on \ fifty-fifty basis.

BANDITS BIND WATCHMEN;
GET $6,000 FROM SAFE

Six cracksmen climbed a fire ea

capo into the. plant of Oscar Heine-

man & Co., ilfil Armltage ay., at
2 a. m. today, bound and gagged
Luther Baxter and Frank Bonsks..
watchmen, blew open a 'safe and

J
made away with $6,000 Iri Currency,

to back away with the chair and The watchmnn lay helpless until

Walsh, followed .him. I stepped for-

ward from where I wag auuidlnar and
Walsh struck me In the nvmth. I

Continued on Pace Z, Column 6.

al-

.. national service

to bo ranked wlth.Farra»-ut.

and'Dowey.. He K not In their class

as an ofnear. Then there la his

'

',v' Well known pro-British, leaning- that.

Continued on Pag. «. Cohan L

Weekly Bond Review
Read Saturday's Evening American

only COMPLETE weekend review of the bond

rdays appear* EVERY. Saturday in

It shows total sales, high, low and

net change of every bond traded in on the New York, Chi-

cago or other important market. /

the evening american features general
bond News..

they were freed by attacboa of a
wateh oerrlce at S30 a. m,

nanagemuni under any new plan

were Without fouiwhitlon. I'arker

will hr< the principal one of the three

trustees, he anid.

I'arker « delay in agreeing to the

plan. It was reported, was prompted

by a desire to have the court name

only one nf tho trustees, wblle he

himself should name the other. Such

a plan. If agreed to. would give him

control. jba
Attorney Ccorgo I. Hugh! for the

j ^
Centml Trust Company, receiver for

the Co-Operntlve Society, moved be-

fore Judge Carpenter today to have

dismissed the petition for an Injune-

lon filed yesterday by Frank Hosklns
and other members of the coopera-
tive organization. Judge Carpenter
set the hearing for slonday.

PAKKKR DENIFS 81 IT.

On Jlr. Hosklns" Inquiry If the ease

would have to come to trial, the

Judge declared he presumed no one

would make the statements con-

tained In the bill without being pro-

pared t° substantiate them.

Attorneya f*s- Purker appeared be-

fore Judge Evans today and ae-

ured the Jurist that their client

had "nothing to do with or was in

sympathy with" a petition for In-

junction filed yesterday to restrain

tho Judge from "further interfer-

ence" with the society.

KKI.s-TIVE.S ARE \VOKRIFJ>.
Henry Ulrchhoff, a brother of ine

cashier, said.

1 hold the receipt of Prenldent

Leadsmen closing out the iwrsonal

nc-ount of my brother. William, ami

When my brother left the bank his

personal account was O K.'d by the N. U. HAIDERS
c„ldont

Ke.atu xiou

PI"

fro

er the

hhoff. For

I has been sul

breakdown.

high

.li-

•Id

PUBLIC CIGAR CUTTERS
'

DOOMED BY C0UNCILMEN
The council health committee today

recommended, for pnaaae. an ordl-

nanoc which wiU prohibit DubUo ol-

gar cotters in store.. The ordinance
provides for a fine ot from 110 to

100 for the owner who vlolatae Its

provialons. _______

SALVATION ARMY HALL

RANSACKED, ROBBED OF
While a caretaker waa sleeping on

the floor above, burglars entered the

Salvation Army hall at 1513 W. Madi-
son st. early today and after ran
sacking the plaoe. took $50 from th«

cash drawer.

THE WEATHER
FORECpABT—Chicago and vicin-

ity: Increasing clofidlness tonight,

probably followed hv snow flurries

by Saturday afternoon or night; not

much change in tenJperoture: loweet

13 decree.: moderate

J. COX. Vc: ter.

TF.MPKKAT t.'RKS

.

It ^: :::;'.*.'.

jj

6 a. m".!'.!!"!u
1 a. to 1*
Is. m 30
Suarlss. o-?.i .. n

« a. m it
10 a. m.......Sl
H a. m... II
U noon . .H
1 p. m II
2 p. m Z*
3 p. m. 20

. 4 p. ni ..... .£•:

S sOBMt. v*>:34 p.

that there would 1< no lo-s to hank
depositors. The capita! stock of the

k is 160.000 with surplus of J5.000.

omplctc reorganliation la expect-

ed to be made. In which assets and
liabilities will be taken over. •

PIONEER OF Bl'BURB.
Klrehhoff Is «< years old- Ho has

lived in Franklin Park all his life and
Is the father of eight children. He
has two grandchildren Hi. wife and
children all live In Franklin Park.

They know nothing of hu whe.e-

about.

A call to the cashie. < home elicited

this information from a member of

the family:

"Mr. Klrehhoff Is out of the city."

Mr. Leadsman said he .could not

make a statement "at this time." He
said that he mads no accusations, nor

did he know of any Irregularities in

the cashier*, books—but "there was
something strange about it all."

Ho said that Hie last time he had
seen the cashier was on Wednesday

cashier's reou-
ty

evening. He said
tatlon In tho community waa that of
"an honest nnd upright man."
Charles H. Marten, is vice nreal-

dent of the bank.

SAILOR FRIEDMAN FREED

ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT
William' (Bailor) Friedman, ma 8.

California af., pugilist, was dis-

charged today when he was ar-

raigned before Judge John K. Prln-
dlvllle In the 8. Clark .treat court
on a.' charga of aanult with Intent
to kill, on complaint of Fred (Boxo)
Greenfield, 3*1. W. Roosevelt road.
Friedman, who admitted he wa« "an
exponent of the tlatlo art,- hut not a
prUeflghler, denied that he shot

Men's dormitory buildings a'

Northwestern rniversjty werV
searched for "booie" by Evanston

(

police and members of the faculty
jtoday following receipt of Informa-

tion that liquor had been delivered .

last night.
Kenneth Jcllum. a resident 'it Urn-

[

man Hall. Is reported to havp told i

onlookers after the "raid." that a I

half pint botUe of whisky, kept by I

him In his room for medicinal pur-|

poses, was seized, nnd that the
"raiders" took his name. This was
emphatically denied by university
suthoiltles. who declared <hat abso-

lutely no indication of liquor had
been found In any of tho buildings.

•'On several occsialons." Dr. Walter
Dill Soolt. pre«d«nt of the univer-

sity, said In a algned statement after
the ••^aid.•• "the charge has been
made that liquor waa k«pt and
druhk In some of our dormitories.

1 h. e© been told that liquor would
be ' «und if we should search. Tho
most direct charges and the presen-
tation of the moat conclusive

,
evl -

dence ever reaching- my attention
were brought to me this morning
Hint largo quanrlaea of liquor were
delivered to our dormitories last
night. The rumors have been traced
to their source and every auspicious
action has been completely explained

",u
,
d
Tt

WELLS.ST.

BECl"
LL

The Wells st. bridge will be closed
from 1 a. m. to o'clock Febm-" and March 4. to allow dredg-

1 bottom, according to
>nt made today by the

of public works.

Special Guards Bar Visitorvat

Home as Condition of Star ' I

Grows Worse.

I.OS A.VGELES. Feb. 34.-

(By International Xews Servi

ice.)—Despite reassuring re-i

ports given out at her studio*

indication* late this afternoon!

were that Mabel Nortuand, la*

mous film comedienne, is not

only seriously ill, but her if
coverj- may be in doubt.

T>r. Dudley Fulton, physician
'
far

Miss Norm»r.<l. Into today said: . I

Mabel Normand Is seriously .011
with Influenia. I don't believe. ho»-

ever. - hat there Is Inimedlate

of h»r death. We hope that she
he convalescing before a few day.1'

Asked whether she was consdoiii

Dr Kulton replied:

"I'art ivf tho time."

Asked dhvctly \.he.ther there

possible chance that she might
suddenly, the doctor w'ns non-

mlttal. Ho asserted, however,

such an event might hapt>en.

According to attendant, at

house, the doctor's usual vialta

been for twenty minuted,

ho arrived, at 11:15 a. mi.
tr.air.ed until nearly 12:30

dlcatlng that Mlas Norman*'
tlon. Instead of improving I

'

worse,
.

.

Extra Guards on

at Normand Honie I

Kcop Out All Vinitc

BY IVAI.I.ACK SMITH.
Chirac, f.venlng \meHran

Correspondent.

Copyright. UJJ. by Kvenlug An
lean Publishing <~

LOS AKOEUSS,' F
Normand. who called . on ^
Desmond Taylor Just before he waay'1

'
. was reported "grav

n attendlaaj.

taden*.

her condition i

.Idered that extra guard., *

placed about the e^ate lo

Mtor*. She is »ald to I

a severe attack-, of 1

merited by her nervoua

since the killing of tbe

Instead of showing Rap
It waa stated. Miss No
strength "during the night.
Two nurses are In constant al

ustratcd
Begiaa ea



Seek to Put Her Through Third

Degree' to Learn True

. Facts in Case.

P¥ WALLACE SMITH.
Chicago Evening American Slalf

Correspondent.

copyright. J92J. by Tho Evening

American Publlshlnu Company.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25.—

Hired guards, armed with pis-

tols and clubs, were rushed to

ll)e home of the one woman

suspect in the murder of Wil-

liam Desmond Taylor today,

following the report that de-

tectives investigating the weird

case were ready to mutiny,

ignore their superiors, seize the

famous player and submit her

to a real examination.

They -were prepared, it was said,

10 norm the house In which the

woman is hiding, overpower the

guard and kidnap their quarry.

The report declared mbtors were to

carry the kidnaping party into the

•oothUh for the questioning—for

t\t""thlrd degree," sue* an extreme

if it was found necessary^to unlock

lie screen beauty's stubbing lit*.

•Officials were quick to deny that

fcuch a mutinous plot existed. But

TuiHU Known that they had checked

carefully on tho activities of their

aftd' supposed to be running down

various angles to tho strango case

arldlt was known, too, that tho mutl-

nbuA spirit has bevn seething.

-Word 0/ the heroic plan, at any

, was not slow in reaching thoie

interested' in the protection of

thT woman. And the guards were

<y, alert for any at-

ce the barrier they

e. and'under order to fight to

\f last any officer who attempted

to -f'>rce his way into the refuge

icithout a warrant fot the woman's

Reports of tho mutiny started

when it was found that all trails un-
covered In' tho hunt for Taylor's as-

sassfti led finally to the door of this

woman. She remained the ono tan-

gible thing—beside ma fact that a
man .was murdered—In all th» fog of
rumors, theories, bungling and mis-
Information.

Whatever the motive- ad-
vanced—the woman lurked In

ojck of It Jealousy, revenge,
the. dVffl hunger, a msd quar-
rel—always this woman.

Despite theso discoveries,

; on B*co -. Column t.

.

PARIS, Feb. 25.—Landru
fell under the "widow's" knife

today.

"La Veuve" is the name
ironic France has given to the

guillotine, instrument of capi-

tal punishment in that country..
At 6:06 a. m. the ugly boarded

head of the wholesale murderer was
covered wlih a black veil as. bare-

foot, ho walked hurriedly to the

scaffold.

With a cpeed that tho eyo could
scarcely follow tho knife descended.

The head dropped Into tho basket,

tho miserable body rolled over into

n pile of sawdust.

Fl'BLIC EXECUTION.
Guillotining la a public affair,

Crowd* sit up all night In order to

have ii place of vantage for the

killing. Erenxy end often Intoxica-

tion drive the mob to Jeers, catcalls

and coarso gibes as the knife does
Its work.

8ensatlon-Be*klng
. groups today

had supper parties at dawn and
from the tables of tholr revelry

hastened to the. grisly exhibition In

tho public square near the prison.

For a long time opinion in France
was against capital punishment-
Eleven years the guillotine was Idle.

Then In 1909 brigands known as tho

Continued on Page 3. Column 1.

4 BANP'TS GET $215 IN

SOFT DRINK CAFE HOLDUP
Four armed men entered the soft

drink partes- of E. L. Maures. 1669

W. Fourteenth St.. yesterday, stole

J215 and escaped. According

Maures. who was alone In tha store,

tho men thrust has face forward
against a wall. Two held revolvers

at hi.- back whUe two others looted

tho cash register of 116 . ana his

rooms upstairB of $200. t

THE WEATHER
ILLINOIS — Unsettled Satbrdsy

and Sunday, with possibly light snow
In north and rain or snow in south

portion; not much -change in temper-

ature

OHIO AND INDN
urday and Sunday; slowly

perature; moderate west wind),.

WISCONSIN—Fair Saturday and

Bandar, except

.
Patrons of the Grand Movie Theater, Argo, were panic

stricken when the McCook blast rocked the building. Fear

that the roof was falling caused an excited exodus of the

audience. .

L LIF

11 PlfiATE"
The Chicago American herewH' presents the opening chap-

ters oj.the life story of Dwight E. Price—"Love Pirate'—a life

history of the man who died in Milwaukee under an assumed

n'ame.Jeaving severdt women to battle over his muddled estate.

The facts on which the story is based are furnished by

Edward M. Price of Detroit, brother of the man whose estate

is at present being adjudicated by the authorities of that city.

'' It describes a rtian, his morfil+"
! romance and excitement hla adven-

ftber yapped by tragic circuv.- turou„ naturo craV ed, ho sank lower

and lower, experiencing every strata

of life—occasionally mingling with

tho elite In respectable society.

Straight and clean for a lime. Then,
always pursued by the shadow of
his past and the nemtals of the Irate

stances of early life, and al-

leged to have been victimized

by women, futilely struggling

to extricate himself
,
from the

web, only to become enmeshed

in more entanglements that

finally resulted in his miserable

end.

It Is the story of a man. who dls

Illusioned and embittered by tho dls

ruptlon of his home, the loss of his

children and failures in business,
becamo a wanderer, roving from city
to city, socking solace from design-
ing women.

SOTOHT EXCITEMENT.
Women bs married and then tired

of found themselves deserted. Some
of them he left broken-hearted and
chagrined at the loss both of him
and sometimes their Jewels and
money given to him In trust.

Ever wandering, In search of the

Natives Fire On
Prince's Suite

in India
Special Cable Dispatch to Universal

Service

LONDON, Feb. 25.—

A

Daily Mail dispatch from Pa-

talia states that members of

the Prince of Wales' suite mo-

toring "there from Delhi were

fired upon, but that no one was

injured. The police are investi-

gating, the dispatch adds.

TWELVE KILLED

women he had u«u«yvu,
Into the baok "stem of life, seeking
forgetfulncss ot the past and the re-

morse that always haunted him.
Even In tho d-trk. hidden corners

of the world, visions of a happy
home, and what might hare been,

• ponded him Into an' effort to redocm
himself and ho becamo an evangelist,
preaching, striving to rescue and re-

form the human dercllcta that sur-
rounded him. But always his fatal
attraction for women brodght his
downfall, bringing him at last In the
Shadow of prison for robbory and em-
bexxlement, on account of a Jealous
woman.
. Then he became a fugitive from
Justice, hiding* from the arm of the
law. that groped for him wherever
he" tried to hide. Worn out and de-
spairing, ho wandered to

"

Continued on_ Page 1,

GIRL'S RING REJECTED

AS BAIL FOR SPEEDERS
EU J. Rice, IJ80 Hyde Park blvd..

was arrested on the charge of speed-
ing yesterday by tho Oak Park po
lice. With, him in the automobile
were thro* young women, with
whom, he said, he was returning
from a funeral in a car borrowed
frvin a "friend. The policeman said

Mr. Rica offered,bun 12 not to make
the arrest. One of 'th- young women
offered to put up her diamond ring
as security for a 116 bond, but th*
desk sergeant demanded 116 In cash,

and Mr. . Rico had to telephone for
financial aid. .

*

FITZGERALD. FREED BY

DEATHBED STATEMENT
• Thomas Keyes. J»3« Qrady court,

died yesterday from wound) received

in a restaurant at 3046 Archer- at
last Tuesday. William Fitsgerafc.,

arrested on the charge of shooting
Keyes, was absolved from blame by
the wounded man vjust before his

death.

ambers,

WitW the moderation of the worst
billiard ever to have been known In

the history of the Northwest, dis-

patches announced that twelve per-

sona were killed, scores Injured and
millions of dollars In properly de-

stroyed In the stricken arc*.

Scores of passenger and freight

trains were stalled In the sleet and
snow bound districts, according to

officials of the Chcngo. Milwaukee
ft St. Paul Railroad. They admitted

that they were unable to locate

many of the trains, forty-eight hours

overdue here. Some they fear may
have been lost.

Fear also was expressed today

that the .death toll may be greatly
augmented when the tracks are
finally cleared and telegraphic and
telephonic communications restored.

Special trains bearing nearly 1.640

workmen. <ood and clothing supplies
and medlca) old were rushed from
Chicago during the day to

"
Five" persons were killed In a

wreck near Minneapolis when a pas-
senger train they occupied crashed
Into a snowplow.
Four men were froxen to death

In Minneapolis and Bt. Paul: a wom-
an was froxen to death near Langord,
8. D.: a man was frosen to death
at Duwortb Minn., and a woman
was. electronulgd near Roqhester.

.

i^ Jhat labor troubles

,e
?
explosion last night

of fifty tons\of dynamite in the Consumers

Company stone quarry powder house at Mc-

Cook, HI., a searching investigation was to be

launched today by officials of the company
and local authorities.

While the blast blew the powder house to,

bits, scattering dirt and rock over a radius of

more than a mile, only one man was injured.

Other effects, however, were:

People fifty miles away heard the blast.

Million* of dollars in glass smashed.

Telephone and telegraph service crippled.

Farm buildings smashed by falling rocks.

Superstitious hundreds pray in the streets. t ,

Police of city and suburbs run rings to trace

bomb reports.

Doors of irany banks blown open.

Trees in Desplaines stripped of branches.

Drainage Canal banks cave in.

Railroad trains jolted off tracks. Others de-

layed by rock piles on the right of way.

One man frightened off truck, breaking arm. '<

Fire hundred cases of dynamite in the pow-

der plant escaped explosion in the blast.

Alongside the stone

Santa Fe Railway. Parts of£ freight train

line were battered by a bail of stone. And the "

sionary," a crack train of the Santa Fe road,

within 150 feet of the powder house ten

before it blew up.

The Chicago Evening American today obt

the'story of .the man who is, in all probability, the

only eyewitness to the fire that preceded the

plosion.
*

He is Ludwig Buse, an employe of the Corn
j

fining company, and his home is in Argo.

His story checks with the belief in many quarters that the

blast was not of accidental origin.

"Shortly before 9 o'clock I was standing at win-

dow on the sixth floor of the Corn Products Refining *

Company building, where 1 am employed," he said.

"I noticed the Santa Fe passenger train pull

through and turned away from the window. A few

minutes later I went back again and looked oat. I

saw wbat 1 at first thought was some grass bnrtiiwaj.

Pace t, .OstomaX

agios on
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KnowChicago Contest No.2
STARTS TODAY!

Bee Cartoon No. 1—What Chicago street

U represented?

Eleven more will be published.

»l,00O IN' REWARDS. START NOW.
VOL XXI!., NO. 201-P. M. &&&&&>" CHICACO. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1922. PRICE THREE CENTS

.mm
ft

Princess Mary Signs Away Thron

PHONE GALL

TRACED AS

CLEW TO

SLAYER
Battle Between Movie Director

and Dope Peddler Gives

Motive for Tragedy,

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 27.-

Somewhere in the tangle of

telephone and telegTaph wires

traveling up the coast between

I .os Angeles and San Francisco

may be the echo of a frantic

woman's voice—and the solu-

tion of the mystery in the mur-

der of William Desmond Tay-

lor.

For that vole?, and In a desperate

hope that they he*'* hit the right

trail at last, detective* hunted today

after It became known that the

woman Taylor loved, the last woman

he held In his arms and kissed before

ho was killed, not only telephoned

on tho night of the murder, but had

sent throe telegrams imploring help.

The detectives directed their

search for a mysterious "Mrs.

Walker." to whom both tho loft* dis-

tance call and tho telegrama were

addressed. Two of them, especially

assigned by District Attorney Wool-

win*, picked up the trail In Ban

Francisco.

PRIVATE SftKCTHSACTIVB.

It was to be remarked that a pri-

vate detective, employed by friends

of the woman Involved, also had in-

terested himself in the hunt for

•Mrs. Walker."
It had been rumored that this de-

tective had been hired not no much
to uncover evidence, an to cover it

up and obscure every trail that

might lead to the woman.
Were It not for apparent leniency

shown by some officials In Los An-

geles tho private detective would be

rather busily engaged covering trails

Inasmuch as every one so far found

has headed directly for .the door of

the woman.
WILL GRILL WOMAN.

.

With the report of the telegrams,

as well as the telephone call, it was
woman would bestated

called upon for some sort of an eje-

Contlnned on Page 2, Column 6.

Here's First Picture in 2nd
Know Chicago Contest

Early New York

Stock Market

Range of prices on. the New York
Stock Exchange to » 30 today, with
i losing prices of Saturday

. ..... Opeo Huh Low Close cio*

\ * * & ffi 8% 8b Sh
*m Cu>

., m, ii."* «•> »'S *°>

FOB ROYAL
Am Cot Oil 23S 23S
Am. lot Cor 44S 44)4, ..

101)'. 10»\ I0t.-4 1

«?J» 07% e?S

The answer is

.

Sent in by . ,

Address .

,

B .

(All answers must b
sent In together.)

Blondes and Brunettes

You are cordially Invited

NOT to attend Miss Hope
Hsrapton's party tomorrow. But
you, with the auburn tresses,

and. also, you, Miss Chlcaco.

with tltlan . or any color-

ing Oat comes under the
"heading" ot Just plain every-

day red, should Immediately

write to the Red Head Editor.

This Is your final chance. For,

see Page I.

With KNOW CHICAGO CONTEST No. 2 swinging into

a merry state, all contestants who hope and expect io participate

in the $1,050 rewards in the first interesting test MUST HAVE
THEIR SOLUTIONS EITHER IN THE AMERICAN OF-
FICE BY 6 P. M. TOMORROW OR ON THE WAY HERE.

Letters which are postmarked before or on the time limit

will be accepted.

All others which come late must be discarded

Don't take any chance at being late.

Send your contributions IMMEDIATELY.
If you have not deciphered all of the sketches, send those you

have. If you have failed to think up an appropriate cartoon for "Chi
cago," send your sketches alone. If you have succeeded In deciding
upon some particularly bright idea for the "Chicago" sketch, send
that, regardless of how many sketches you have The cleverest
idea will earn n 150 reward to tho sender.

Meanwhile

—

Get busy with ContoBt No. 2.

It Is Just as interesting as Contest No. 1—and you've had practice
by this time and It should be easier to find the correct solutions.

Each ot the twelve cartoons which are to bo published will be
contained In the new list of streets which appear In all editions of
The Chicago Evening American. The rules, with slight changes, are
similar to those of Contest No. 1. They should be read carefully.

Just for the beginners—
One sketch will appear in the American every day for two weeks.

It will represent some Chicago t - -oughfare. Study each one- and
then consult Hat and see which erect (the suffix need not be con-
sidered) It best fits.

On the final day of tho contest, the Know Chicago Editor will
reverse conditions and give vor the name ot a street. YOU will

then either suggest a sketch, which would best Illustrate that street,
using fifty words or less, or draw one. An additional prlie of $50 goes
to the person sending the best Idea for a cartoon, regardless of how
correct their sketch solutions may be.

The full list of rewards follow:

First prize rfiOO

Second prlss , 1250
Third prlie 100

Next fifteen prlxss, ssoh _ if,

For best oartoon Idea go
Save all solutions until the conclusion of the contest and send

together. (Turn now to page 16.)

"Japonette"
A Delightful Romance From the Pen of

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
and Illustrated by

CHARLES DANA GIBSON
Wfll Begin on the Magazine P«Ee

of The Chicago Evening American

Believe End Will Be Painless;

Youth's Will Power Amazes

Police and Jailers.

Church's Condition

as His Death Ncars.

Passes crisis brought by

hunger strike.

Physically improved but

mentally dead.

Mind made blank .by self-

hypnosis.

Physicians say he will snffer

no pain when trap is sprang.

Harvey W. .Chinch, double

murderer, sentenced to hang
Friday, will die on the gallows

despite his effort to starve

himself to death
But. through exertion of 'lie mo*'

marvelous win power that over has
come under observation of Cook
founty criminal authorities, he has
cheated the law of Its objective In

Inflicting capital punishment
Theao lw£ were diagnoses yeeter

day of Jafl hUthpritles, physicians

and psychologist who have been
studying his case.
The physical crisis in the youth's

rondltlon passed early yesterday and
he will l!vo--physleaiIy. according to

medical opinion.

HELD MENTAIJ.I/Y DEAD.
According to physicians and pay

chologlsls. Church la mentally dead
—not insane. They say he will have
no consciousness of what Is trans-

piring, and will suffer no pain whet,

the trap la sprung on the gallows
Friday.

"Never." says Warden Wesley
Weolbrook. "have Chicago police

handled a case In which they met
with such marvelous will power as

that of Church. It Is almost un-

canny."
Medical and psychological experts

advance ihls explanation of his con-
dition

"Church." they say, "by use of

his will has brought about a state

of Belf hypnnsls which will end only

with the close of Ills physical life.

"His hunger strike was secondary

rather than primary, as a result of

tills sclf-hypnoela. When he had in.

duced this mental state his mind be

came an absolute blank. His sub-

conscious mind undoubtedly still Is

funoUenlng. as are his physical ele-

ments.

LOSES DESIRE FOR FOOD.
"Arrival In thl« mental state nat-

urally produced tho outward appear-

ance of a hunger strike. Church no
longer had any desire for food. Bo
far as hl« mind, consciousness or

normal sensory functions aio con-

cerned, ho already is dead. The
state may exact the suprremo pen-
alty for his crimes on his body, but
he has cheated It of Its real objec-
tive. He Is a mental suicide.''
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FIRE IN SHERIDAN ROAD

DESTROYS GROCERY STORE
Eire discovered early today in the

grocery of ttaon Darts. 4718 Sheridan
road, had spread through the stock
and tho flames were leaping: across
the alley in the, rear of the building
when flretnent of the twentieth bat-
talion under Chief Mathew . Qulolan
brought It ' under control. An esti-

mated, 1500 damage was don* to the
buUdins an* tl$X> to the ~

RAILS LEAD IN

T

Crowds Flock to British Capital;

to Catch Glimpse of Mar-

riage Procession. -

BV EDNA HTBER efasTRCH.

International Sews Service Stall

Correspondent.

LONDON, Feb. 27.—Prin-

crss" Mary and Viscount \Las-

celles. K.G., whose nuptials

will take place in VVtstrai?6tcr

Abbey tomorrow al 110011,

signed the pre-marriage con-

tracts today. It is understood

the royal Princess signed re-

nunciation of her rights of sue-
j

• rssion.

The last of the wedding receptioni

took place this afternoon at Buck-

ingham Palace. Among Invited

guests wne the tenants of Viscount

I^ac.-lles' groat estates at Harswood
Several of the Laacellea tenants. In

Hudlng the village butcher, were in-

vited io the marriage ceremony.

A general holiday has been ordered

at Harewood. where there !» high re-

joicing over Viscount Lasrelles* good

fortune in winning the hand of the

daughter of the King.
FOLLOW ANCIENT Cl'HTOM.
Acc -.-ding to anc.ulu i-uatem. Queen

Mary will anaken her daughter to-

morrow, kissing her and wishing her

a long life of married happiness
Crowds are descending upon Ixin-

don and the streota are In gala attire

There is a general air of rejolclnir

marriage la I he chief

BV W. 8. COLHINS.
(CMopyrlght, lttt. by rosmopollun '

NEW VORK* r^T^'-The mar-
j

kst opened steady, with rails and mo-
|

tore up. The first price on Stude-
]

huker was 102 ii. compared with Sat-:
urday's closing of lOOtj.

Crucible was up V\ at 54S, Chi-
cago ft Northwostern, up al 69,

All the rails opened from H to 1

point up. St Paul. Hock Island I

and Frisco were strong spots. At
10914. Baldwin was up 4. while
United States Steel, cx-dlv 114, sold
first at it. up tt.

Mexican Petroloum Lt I28H,
showed an advance of

Brotcere reported an aocumuiatlon
of buying orders over Sunday, whleh
were partly responsible for th« strone
opening.
The rails advanced Into new high

Sound In the first. ton minutes,
rlsco crossing 30. Kansas City

Southarn selling at St. Paul
common 2i%. Rock Island 43 and
Baltimore ft Ohio 38 H.

4 BANDITS ROB MAN i

OF $1.50, POLICE TOLD
.
Four armed men held up T, H.

Rumpus. 4311 B. Walls St.. while he
was oat for a walk, and relieved him
of «1.80. He reported the robbery to
the stock yards police. -

THE WEATHER
FORECAST—For Chicago and vi-

cinity: Snow flurrless this afternoon:
generally fair tonight and Tuesday,
cold wave tonight, with lowest tem-
perature about 10 degrees: fresh
northwest winds.

HOt'RLY TKMPEItVTI'RKH.
S midnight...St
I a. ».,...,.«
i a. m.......»J
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sW-sa-ss,

and the royal marrla
topic of conversation

or happiness ore pouring In upon the

Princess from all ranks and classes

of people

JEWEI.8 WORTH J1.100.0O0.

Mary's wedding Jewel* are be-

hoved to be the most costly In exist

ence. Their exact value Is not known
but some estimates hsve heen as high
as 11,160.000. Viscount Loacellee has
given to his futur» wife tho Clsn
Ricade Jowels. among the most fa
mous in nil England
The Princess has tl -ned over to

hospitals nearly 11.000 pounds (about

153,000) of collected gift funds. It Is

estimated that various charltlsa will

benefit to the extent of 11,000.000 tu
a result of the marriage. Westmin-
ster Abbey restoration funds prob-
ably will receive tlOO.000 through the
sale of seats. Te Westminster Hos-
pital will accrue nearly IZ6.0O0 for
the Bale of 450 seats. In addition to

Westminster, twe other London ho*
pltals will receive about S.tttO pounds
each,

PLACE FOR WOUNDED.
King George has reserved a large

portion of the fore court of Bucking
ham Palace for wounded soldiers,

fhere they can view the wedding pro-

cession as It departs and arrives from
Westminster Abbey.
The Investiture of Viscount Las-

ceUes with the Order of the Garter
led to much conjecture today what
further honors may b* In store forMb
11 Is understood that Princess Mary

will not dispense with royal eUquetle
after the marriage and will not lose
the social rights of her rank as a
member of the reigning family,
Many wealthy Americans angled

for Invitations to the wedding but
so far as known the only Americans
invited were Ambassador Harvey and
Mrs. Harvev. Americana had to be
contented with the purchase at sight-
seeing apocs along the routs of (he
marriage pracesalon.

CAR JUMPS

Truffle on tho Northwestern "L"
lines was completely tied up for an
hour today, when a single' Wlison
av local car. which had been de-

tached for round the loop service.

Jumped the track* at Wells and
Washington its

A near-psnlc ensued In tho streets

below, when pedes'-' his and motel
hits saw the car. apparently about
to tumble Into Washington St. This

Ko
rly averted,
ero aboocd the

as Intured.
croaslnic arred I

worki
cor at the tlm
The accident
switch 100 fe
dolph si station. It Is believed, to
have be-n duo to a defective gear
John il. Mallou. superintendent of

the Chicago Elevated lines, arrived
on the scene with a special wrerk
ing crew within a short time after
the arlden: occurred

CHICAGO CATHOLIC LEADER

FALLS DEAD IN THE EAST
tjrjtlun Wroh,r>w«k.. 24|5 COiTln

t-. ffcn*r>tl nevrrt»r\ of tb« PplJeh
Cftthollr l.'nion. fell dead on a fkUt<
form while addreawlnic a meet.il,. at
Johnstown. Pa . ia-,t nljcbt. acrordln*
io reDorta from Piitabur«h today. He
left here Hatn-day *n«i was expected
to return Thursday. He waa about
42 and his a wife and eUrhi chlldrvn.
He Waa a r«al eaiatr dealer

AGED WOMAN INJURED IN

WEST SIDE AUTO ACCIDENT
Mrs. Elisabeth Nerger. 75. 1713 W.

Ohio st.. was struck and knocked
down by an
Ml* at N.

"
tomobfl* last nblht

whlU at N. RotisT and W. Ohio sU.
She suffered scalp wounds pn the
back of the head and bruises about
tire body.

Winter Continues to

Hang Around, 10

Above Tonight
Although the weather bureau

has remarked ta old man Winter.

"Here's your hat, what's your hur,
ry7" the slderly gentleman Is still

hanging around.
There Is no Spring weather In

prospect for today or tomorrow.
The> forecast predicts snow flurries
for today and a temperature the
lowest of which will be IS above
sera tonight. Tomorrow will be
"ooM »na fair."

Mvsral times last week the

^,^,h^J^f-|
: '

'

i pon the fate of his wife., hover*
"

n* near death, whom Trady a>> JB

temptM to kUl >-esterday by four a

•hots from a revolver, depends the

ultimate charge against the wealthy
i hlcago automobile dealer. ' V 1

'

Meanwhlio effort» an tMlnf mads
here y> keep the news of the tragedy

from John R. Thompson. mllUonalra

restaurant and chain grocery stare
i

owner and brother of Mrs. Frody.

who Is i-ritlcally 111 with tt hsart .fi'jf.

tank in the Drake Hotel.

The shooting occurred IB thri

occupied by the Eradys la.

fashionable Elamlngo Hotsl.

Beach, rarly Sunday morning. .

a two hour ouarrel In' which
Frady lealouslv accused his wife.:

Maids in the hotel, who. heard tlx

shots, notified the management. At-
.

laches rushed to the Frady apart- i

ments and found Mrs. Frady. deeper-

tl'iy wcAinded. but still

Ih floor of the sleeping room.

Sir. Frady Isy. unconscious. I

bathroom.

AtXISED BY WIFE.
"Hi shot me," Mrs. Frady saleV

"He fired four times.

"When he drew the

threw rnyself on him In an effort

to take tho gun away, but the first

shot hit me In the hand and spun me
around. A second shot bit me In the
breast and the third In the hip sa

I lay on the floor.

"A fourth shot was fired, hut went
wild. Then he tried to shoot hlm-
sel f

, but the weapon wouldn't work.

He threw It st me and went to th#i
L

bathroom. I saw him try to cub
his throat with a safety rasor blatter';

and then draw his penknife." «
KEFV8ES FORGIVENESS.
As Mrs. Frady talked to the hotel'

manager and the house detective

husband raised himself from
couch wars he had been
and walked to the bed where

lay. Bending over her bs
a voice that was ghastly
of his wound, far forgiveness.

"Never." said lira. Frady.

rather die." -£$39
Mr. Frady went Into am

nsss. His wife motioned
house physician. She, was
weakening, but Insisted she be 1

lowed to make a statsmaat. .

stenographer was not available,
'

she Insisted aba must tail her
before she died.

"Ra abused me and
many times after we
our rooms this awning-,'
after recounting boar they
to a party together
"Wo got la shout x
morning and h* bosom so
surd acciise>tlone.
"Ra we* Insanely taleer*.

;

that way whea he cejet*



Hundreds of persons bought back copies

of .The Chicago Evening American to get
sketches they had missed during KNOW
CHICAGO CONTEST No. 1. Bare your
sketch cb EACH DAY for Contest No. 2.

now being conducted. » 1,060 IN PRIZES, i

Sac Sketch No. .2 and details In news columns.
VOL XXII.. NO. 202— P. M.

REVENGE IS

NEW CLEW

IN TAYLOR

Can You T<ell What Street

This F.epresents ?

B'awl With Employe Seen by

Police as Cause of Fatal

Shooting.-

m WALLACE SMITH,
Chicago Evening American Staff

Correspondent,
if opyrlglu. IMS. by Evening Amerl-

'ran Publlihlnc Company.)

I.OS ANGELES. Feb. «8.—

Brawls, the petty squabbles of

men burdened with tempera-

ment, today led detectives can a

new' search for the slayer of

William Desmond Taylor.
They -Wero turned to tho theory

that Taylor was shot to death us

•he result of some dispute.

The theory developed when It

gradually becume known that the

slum director, known to hln. women
frleodj its a ntaii of di*p rending

and lender sentiments and to men
as "a man's man.' woo not aJway»

thus regarded by thoso Who worked

for h>m.

KNOWS AS HARD MASTER;
As a matter of r. '. from the i-tr

cles in which he iiiTO>*I have conie

tales of mail) dlffer-li. ''» with men
and women who wen. not guests at

tho home In Alvarado ai w hen-

Taylor was murdered To themTay
lor was known a* '"hard helled.' He

;

was often referred to as "Simon who
1-egrec.'' whose of.,- car* was mak men rep

Shot Se
ENGLAND'S ROYAL BRIDE

10 SAVE

The answer is

Sent in by ...

.

Address
1A1J answers must be lield until

sent hi together.)

City
conclusion of the contest and

Speed up !

Final day for submitting solution* t" Know i hieagu Con-
test Xo. l_

A.VU--
Antilher sketch in Contes: &»> wlmii wiU tvH vlwu'e "1>-

scrvation power.
All eolations must either be in Tho Chicago Evening American

office hy « p m today or postmarked on or before that tune Those
which come late will not to considered for the rewards

Every effort Is being made to Judge the winners of lb" first con

test within a few days Wa;ch for announcements.

stolen rewards. totalliiK Sl.of.0 nr. i. N- dintrlbuted Ths person

ids tin ier&e*( lumber «t' eon-ec; answers to the twelve sketches,

Anting some street In e'hlrogn, and the l»-*t IdHL for a e.. -toon

but pi i.f Ji'J" Second
il prl/...

of thy

ing a Showing bufcore 111" employers to represent Chicago (n-enuei receive i!'

and who— last thought was for the will s,.\ f2i0. tliioO. »10ti. the next fifteen flu
feelinKs of those he fOMnd working «jf 150 for the best Idea, regardless of tho cor
under Win streets

One of the many queries to leach the "Question and Answer depart,

mem for the second contest ts

I Hupisjuiig the lllust ration reoi.s. nt„ . -ioCSl) like that i.f a Certain

I
street, but 'lifters In spelling, could it be cirrei.t if that street is named"

nswor Is— YES
ure. lu.wuvcr, In sending the street nam,, ttuit you spoil it eor

your rolullons.

inny sots can be sent In as desired, tln.ugh each will lie considered

(he n-osi nearly correct will be sulfated for pt*ix»- cons.dora.

In his position ho was a man of

consldenib.'e power It was within

Ills grip to ninko or break men anil

Women and their can TS.

The first gentle eulogies of Ins

friends have been somewhat out

shadowed lately by the word of those

who Jumped at Taylor's] command.

The new search of the detectlvws

covered a dlsheartenlngly wide I

range. They theorised that one of

tnesc employes who hud not suffi-

cient reputation to command Tay-'

lor's gentle manner, had quarreled
|

with htm.

A* a result, the theory continued,

llie employe either had been ham-
V>ered In his work or entirely ban-

1

lobed from following his enreir'

whoro Taylor's Influence stretched.

,

REVENGE MOTIVE TRACED.
Such a man or woman, they de-

clared—and there were many suoh— I

might hnve been driven to despcra-

Continued on Page i. Column T.

—_ -
I Slayer's Counsel Seeks New

on Error;

Await Judge's Ruling.

Harvey W. Church, under

sentence to die on the gallows

Friday morning for the double

handcuff murder," was report-

ed to be in his same comatose

condition today after his best

night's sleep since the start of

• his "hunger strike" forty days

ago.

Church's last chanco for a reprieve

was to be decided by Judge Klrkharu

Hcanlun today when he was 'o rule

on the application of the prisoner's

attorneys for n bill of exceptions

upon which lu has.- an uppen: to the

United States Supreme Court

••Church Is In lh,. same state of

noma that hn has been In for weeks
llr McNamnra sold "Any report"

Ibiil lie tried '.i< talk for ihe first

time yesterday, mumbling inert leu

lately, are without foumlation
"1 was guarding Church a;i through

Sunday and h«- did nor talk or utter a
sound." said Km!. Bellcr. one of the

death guards. "He luy on Ens bark

through tho dm. like u dead mat
except for lus light breathing."

llr Xoriiian Copeblnd, who was re-

ported loduvve. heard Church trying
to talk, said he had not betti at the

' Jail for a week und knew nothing
.

1 whatever as to Church's present con
dl'.lon

The
Ik- a

rertly in

As m
by Itself,

MAN WALKING STREETS

NAKED TAKEN BY POLICE

Ha nl of til- th. Mibnill

chad Parker,
selected this ir

parade Pollc

station found him
Superior 8t. and

nlng for

of the C

null
hit-

Adabout, the Master!

If you are searching for

something you need—
Adabout will paint a pic-

ture of happiness for you
by fulfilling your wants.
Adabout's Canvas is the
classified columns of the

ing Ameru
>ne Franklin 4900

AsMor

IN TEARS IN

DEATH GLEN
LOS ANCJEUES. Fob. is.—Mrs.

Mndalynno C. Obcnchaln sat and

wept on tho step stained by the

blood of J. Belton Kennedy.

On trial for" Kennedy's murder.

Mrs. Obcnchaln. , with Judge. Jury
and a' irncya, yesterday visited Ken-
nedy's cabin In Beverly Olen, whore
ho was slain on August 6. The fab-

defendant was plainly nervous as

sho stepped from her automobile and
surveyed the scene famular to her

this apot, one or

In Southern California,

that she acoomoenled Kennedy on
aeveral auto ride.. She was mef to-

day by a crowd of several hundred
curious spectators, some of whom
had waited more than an hour to see

her. '''';("'' -'

! "
Tho jury wag first .taken to the

of Mrs. Elisabeth Basenty, one

Continued an Face t. Column «. '

'

Bundle Up! Mercury's

Going Down Near

Zero Tonight

Bundle up. fellah: If- goto' to

be cold tonight.

Mr. Weather Man predicts 'twill

be 5 degrees above aero or lower.

And since he yesterday ventured to

predict that -It would be 10 above

last night, which It was. It la be-

"iieved that his "hunch" Is a good

one. , ^

"Fair and colder Tuesday and
Wednesday." Is the forecast.
Early today tho temperature

ranged downward from 13 above at
midnight to lti at three, four und
five. and. then became slightly
warmer during tho rest of the day.

Irbunks court

with no i-lolhes on. The police say
he laid lieen drinking and he was
taken to the I'svchopathle Hospital

WOMAN DESPONDENT OVER

ILLNESS KILLS HERSELF
I'arbolk' nrld swallowed whil*- In

u despondent mood last evening

rauB*tl Ihe dtvith early today of Ml*n
Bertha McOouaky. 41. who lived

with d brother. Walter McClousky.
1023 X. KwJvalo av. 8h« had b*en
111 for two year*.-

THE WEATHiSR
Chicago andKORECA8T— For

vicinity: Fair and colder tonight*
With lh* lowest temperature about S

winds, becoming variable.
iii'NHY J. COX.

roreesstsr.

.

HOURLY TEMPERATURE.
12 midnight... II I 5 a. m .-.W
1 * m 12 « a. m 11
:«.» n 7 v m ir

19
J

ra M
. 9 a. nt .. .17

. •t»7 a, b.i snssM. Sits p. m.

«RED HEAD" DAY
All ' those possessing tresses

that smack of cerise, auborn.

tltlan or Just plain red may
witness the performance at Bala-

ban & Katz's Chicago Theater
today gratia Do guoats of

Miss Hope H iton. You must,

howeror. bp e pertonnuice

between tho rs of 11 a. m:
and 6 p. m.

Tomorrow at 6 p. m. In the

Gold Room of the Congress f
tel seventy- five misses or

will be choieo to dine with
Hampton at the Corurreas T.

day. Erery lady who baa rei-

ki with the Red Headed

«01 ncelve an r.-to-

graphed picture «t tie oIl i :a

star. ItlBnottoolatetore«U.wer

by letter today. <Seo Pace

I'niK-ei

to become the wife ui Viscuunt Lascen
has just arnsed from England, It is prob

me ui tin- tun
10s. e\ cr taken. Ml

of the I'nncess M..i and of members of the

«cdding part) are. on the Picture I'age.

cumsta'net) Mark Westmin

ster Abbey Ceremony,

Bl EDNA IH BER CHVt
Intrmailonal News Service

Correspondent.

1.' IX'DON, Feb. 28.—Amid
all the pomp anil ceremony

1 world royalt> , her 1-63)

highness; Princes:, Mary.
1laughter .•! Kinj; t.corge all

Oue-n Mar-
. was married-

rVisooutit isceiies. neir to

ear! nf llarcwood, in W*
minster Abbcv todaV.

li Was the first

reigning roy*l family In
twenty aim- yearn and was m
• vein ..f atmo«t unprecedented

i

dor hrllllanc? and Impreulv
Th- ceremony took place at a

in the presence of the
still teptesenlatlv* ajsei

.
••tended a royal wedding.

ernt.-t, ..f the royal family »

present emept the Prinesj of'y
hen in ihe throne, who Is I

The brlds and groom and 1

family rode In >tate from.'
ham Palace to the Abbey and'
>l«h: of Hie hai'py girlish faro In tl

ramou. old glass coach gave>***"

of pleasure to Ihe vast multlt
men and women that UasatVftl

says she shot herself in the

quarrel for the weapon.
Tho statement was made st the

Itlvervlew Hospital at Miami. Fla .

where Mr. Krady la suffering from
self-inflicted razor and penknife

wounds, and bis wife Is dying as the

result of three bullet wounds.

Mr. rady made the statement
wher lerlff Louis A. Allen called

at t. hospital to lodge a formal

chargo of assault with intent to kill

against Mr. Fradj . and to warn the

deputy sheriff on duty at his bedside
to exert every precaution to prevent

the wounded hian from making fur-

ther attempts to take his own*llfe.
With tho exception of the two

short sentences, Mr. Frady refused
to say anything further concerning
the quarrel or Its outcome.
LITTLE HOPE FOB WIFE.
Mra. Frady, doctors In attendance

said, could, not live. One of tho bul-

Conllnned on Pace 5. Column 7.
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"JAPONETTE"
A delightful romance from

the pon of Robert W. Cham-
bers and Illustrated by Charleva

nana, Gibson, will begin on the

Magazine Page of The Chicago

Evening American tomorrow.
,
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Stock Sale*.

WOMAN FORGETS NAME)
IDENTIFIED BY DAUGHTER

j Pbortlr
,
after a -woman found »uf-

ferlng from loss of memory had been
taken to the a Clark sr. nollce sta-
tion last night. Mum Catherine Moore,
6«»S H. Wells st_ arrived and Iden-
tified the woman as her mother. Mr*.
Mary Moore, »0. Mrs. Monro waa
wandering at Cottage Qrere av. and
e
Tw4>ntyeecond St.

was an ' all-Btitlsh'"
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By Ths bridesmaids were
gtrln ' Tho groom's base man
Sir Victor Audley Falconer
ile. a captain In ths Scot*,!
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Ci)ntrary to custpm. foreign

ties were not 1
,

The most Rev. 1

Davidson, archbishop of •

and the highest prelate of

gllcan church, officiated,

dox ritual was followed, by 1

princess i

obey" her husband. ' ;

The princess was -

her father. King Oeorge.

There were about ».»»-

within the Abbey.
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